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NAZIS m E M P  
1  BLITZKRIEG 

ON RED FORCES
Bj The AwociaUd Preta

AdoU HJtlcr, obacrvJns hU 53rd 
birthday at coatcm front lieaJqunrt- 
cr». wi reported by tlie RuwUns to
day to be tr}'lnR to put ihe old blitz 
back Into the air wnr wiUi nitacks 
by M many a.i 50 ptnnM usalnst 
•iHBle »ccrct obJccUvca. '  '

The «lBna were Ihnt 
(iliAlcd the bulk of hU _ 
tUnt tfonl, at Vhc expense of hl» air 
slrenalh In western Europe, Poor 
vUlbUlly over tlie contliicnl Itv 
night, however, canned a pause li 
the Drltlsli offensive In the west.

Small RAP flRhter forces swept 
over iiorUiem France yejlerdsy 
wlihom opposition and the best the 
Germans could muAter ARaln^t Brlt> 
Bln WM a three-pltine struflns and 
bomblni; of n trciln nnd a south 
coaM town, T^jrec pctTions were 
killed and several Injured.

Oennaii bombers ransed the vast 
Russian front. smnKhlne at nUlway 
atfttlon. alrrirome.1 nnd front line 

|( paMtlon.'i. They were Impelled lo 
,lhls activity by Improvjnc weather, 
the hope of fliartlnff n Rcneral nf- 
ferulve »onicllme nnd perhap.i al.io 
by Uie wldenlnB breach which the 
Riiifllnns were exploltlnjc against the 
Finns above LenlnRmd.

Tank.riane Teamj 
On the nouthern front the Otr- 

mans were niaklnR n show of action 
by tank-plane learns, the Ruwlaa? 
Kftld. hMt failed to restore. poslUotuv 
plercrd by the Red army.

Tlie Qrrinan hltjli command said 
Its bombers had hit again at harbor 
laitallailons and ulllltle.s on Uie 

aslan coast of the Black
with t } bl|; RtLssIni inker dar
asrd. Oermmi flshters were credited 
A'lth destruction o f  33 planr.i with* 
out lass In the souUiern ncctor. ' 

Tlie German* sold that -local” 
nuialtn aUatk# coHnpsed In Û e 
central and northern acctors and 
that In Knrolla Oermnna and Finns 
exacted heav>- Ruasion loasea "In

AcUon* In which more Uian 1.000 
' Germans «*ere killed on the north' 

west and central fronts were re> 
^rted  by the Soviet inrormatlon

More' than 3.300 o f  Uio toUl, It 
aald. were killed on tlie central front 
while 3Dd German «Mtomntic i 
men wertf killed on Uie northwestern 
front when Ihry were aurrounried a. 
they sought lo knife throuRh the 
Soviet line 'and a.tUck the Red 
army forces from the renr.

was credited with 'destroying large 
quantities of fuel and food at a 
German army dump iri an operation 
In which tJjey also killed 08 Oc

T)ie Italian hiRh command i 
ported loM of the l,030-ton »i 

. marine Michele Blonclit. • •. .
• •• On the Libyan'front tJiere y ...  

only sporadic patrol flKhtlng. The 
Khamseen. flve-day-lonR sand-' 
en wind from the desert, hampered 
operations. There were the usual all 
attacks on Malta.

IllUer spent hit birthday at his 
headquarters “ In Immediate charge 
of operation*." DND dlapatchM »ald.

The only difference In the routine 
•was a s\lKhl\y more rlnbornte Hmeh- 
eon with Field Mar.ihixl OoerlnB, 
Admiral Raeder. Air Field Marahi' 
Erhard Mllch and Col.-Oen. Pranr 
Haider, chief of the general sUff 
his RuesU.

The Berlin correspondent of the 
Sft'edish newspaper Tldnlngcn 
ported that Hitler received, t 
gift, a Riobc of the world on which 
America and Uie western hemis
phere do not dppear.

The globe Is believed to be the 
oldest in exLitencc dating from 
•bo 't 1350. The donor was not dls- 
clo,ied,

Germany celebrated llktJefs birth
day with ceremonies marking the 
calling of 1.000,000 boy* and girls 
Into the Hitler youth movemenf

Distance Obstacles in Bombing Tokyo

MARSHAU 1̂,

Japan Jittery and Puzzled 
After U. S. Bombing Attack

(NEA Telephoto)
Thl* map gi»e* you an idea of Ihe obttaele* In dlitanee to be orercome In any bombing ralda on Japan. 

>hown are dUtancei from Unlird Nations buc* to Tokyo, reported raided by U. S. bombera, and distances 
]f prevloua V. B. raids In the Pacific theater ol war.

Intimidation Charged in 
Idaho’s Union Campaigns

WASHINGTON. Ai r̂il 20 (/P)—E. T. Taylor of Cocur 
d’Alene, Idaho State GranRe mastor, aay.s “ thrcat.s, coercion 
and intimidation”  arc bcinp employed by labor union.H in 
their campaiffn to organize farm workers in Idaho and other 
western states, where, he said, there in a “ aeverc labor short- 
ogc.”

Tayior, rcprcsenlinjr 12,000 member.s of the Grantrc in 
rduho and 32.000 milk and cream producers in the Idaho 
dairy council, made tho stale-

COUGHLIN TAK ES 
•  B W  OF PAPER

ROYAL OAK. Mich.. April 20 m  
—Rev. Charles E. Coughlin. Royal 
Oak priest. In a public sUtemenr 
today wunimed personal responsV 
blllty for control o f Uie magazlm 
"Social Justice," lUi policies and ItA 
contents “ If Social Justlcc. as At
torney General BWdle Is reported 
to have declared In hti press con- 

■ ference. Is ‘cleariy sedltous.' '■
Biddle announced Friday at 

Washington that a special DLitrict 
of Columbia Brand Jury would In
vestigate all phases o f  the publica
tion of "Social Justice.’* a mnga- 
rlne which Father Coughlin found
ed tn lfl3<, but with which the priest 
has disavowed any connection since 
IMO.

Th« attorney «encrRl'» action tol* 
lowed an order from the poitjnailer 
general marring the periodical from 
the malU for alleged aediUons state
ments.

Father Coughlin haa alAted that 
•■Sdelal JMtlce" la owned by hU 
parents. Thomas J. <md Amelia 
Coughlin of Royal Oak. E, Perrin 
Bchwarta Is it* editor.

- The priesfa statement aisumlng 
respcrtviiblllly for the T»wi4ilni ‘ 
Tn^nounaemenU was Issued In 

s confert

V'”’
KILOWATT REVENUE GAINS 
BOISE. April 30'CU-Ki —  Rfivenui 

from Idaho’s kilowatt hour tax con
tinued to Increase during April. Ed 
Whlttlnglon. director of the Kilo
watt tax -division, reported today. 
Collections for this month amounted 
to I33J0O, compared with »35JM 
ior Aprt, 19«.

ment in tc.stimony before the 
house judicittry committee at 

hearinj^ on. I'jopoied labi^ 
ItfinstMViou'-’ ' '  •

"The draft And tlie siphoning off 
of large numbers of farm help lo 
the war IndUiUlca has most m«ou.i- 
ly hurt our ability to even produce 
a normal crop." he sold after re
calling U;nt formers had been called 
upon to product 2i  per cent more 
food In IBH2 Uian In 10«1.
, ‘T he hiring of farm help Is fur
ther compllcaled Uirough Uie fact 
"  at prices of farm products will no: 

ike paislble Uic paying of wage.i l< 
farm help Ujnt will permit Uie hold.

.he forms oi the needed la
bor."

Labor CompeUUon 
“ Tlie farmer is now forced Into 

heavy competition for labor by the 
federal goverHnient throuBh UiehlRh 

iges prevnllliiR In federal work 
Id In Uie wur Industries.
"In  the face of this situation, the 

farmer b  now facing a campaign 
being put on by the CIO and'the 
API. to orgonlje tho labor remaining 
In farm territory which Li usee'
Uie processing and handling of fj 
products.

"Demand.-! made by Uie unions__
.j f  excessively sharp Incrtfcses In 
pay, together wlUi changcs In work
ing condlUons that make the hiring 
of labor out of Uie cjucsUon as * 
as tlie farmer la cbncemed." 

said price ceilings placed 
products "wlUi no ceilings ... 

wages and profits U' not producing 
I feeling of enthiuiu.-un and cooper. 
lUon on the part of tho farmer, be

cause It is making It Impossible t4 
hire larm help."

Claims ThreaU 
Taylor aald threots have beei 

made "to have the farm product 
01 our creiuneriea and procewlng 
plants declared to be ‘hot cargo’ un
less the farm labor contracts were 
signed wlUi unions.- and added: 

“The threats to aiforce a 'second
ary boycott' on Idaho products wa:. 
also made In the aame connection.

“ Idaho produces large tiuanUlles 
of butter, chce.ie and other dairy 
product4. besides potatoes and live
stock and other farm commodlUes. 
Idaho Is a surplus producing state 
and the large bulk of Its producta 
enters the channeb of Interstate 
commerce,

"The direct Uircot to tho Idaho 
larmer Is that hla prodUcU will be 
itopped In Uielr Interstate movement 
by declaring Uiese products ‘hot 
cargo' and that the products will be 
permitted to rot nnd spoil to Uie 
toUl lotts and Injury of the farmer. 

That these are no Idle threaU la 
well k v * a  to every farmer, and the 

««■ P f .  1. Olaaii ;

Navy Ordered to 
Take Plane Plant

WASHmOTON, April 20 (UiO — 
President Roosevelt has ordered 
Secretary o f  Navy Prank Knoz u 
tftke poM*»lon of Mid opefal* ihi 
plant* of tho Brewster AeronauUcal 
Corp. at Long Island'CUy. N.-'V- 
Newark. N. J., and JohnsYllle. Pa.- 

The execuUve order by tho Pre*. 
ident waa algned SatunKvy. but not 
announced unUl today when the 
actual transfer of authority took 
place.

White House Secretary Stephen T. 
Early <ald the plontj were ordered 
Uken oven because ot “dlisatUfae- 
tion with the management." He ad
ded “ I don't think there Is any labor 
trouble."

FLASHESof
LIFE
REVeitSE ATTACK

MONTROSE. Pa„ April 20 — A 
county court Jury ruled that a ' 
cow wos guilty of auauli and bat
tery on an automobile.

PoulVryn'an' C. D. "Dodgtn JUtd 
a suit charging farmer WIU 
Booth's cow Jumped a fence and 
ran into his car. causing dam- 
nKM. BooUi, In a counter ault tried 
nt the same Ume- held Instead 
that the car ran into the cow.

Tlie jury favored Dodgen, and 
awarded him tOOJIO damages.

PRIZE POCKET
BEDFORD. Ind.. April 21>— 

Came spring, and Uils young man’s 
fancy turned to a variety of things.

Fourteen-year-oId Bob Puckett 
won a surprise contest' at the 
Bedford's Boys' club for the mem
ber with tho most trinketa In hU 
pockct.

His C3 articles ranged from - a 
lock of a glri'a hair to a shotgun 
shell.

PATRIOTS
DALLAS. Tex., April 20-Thero'i 

a fine, old patriotic strain run
ning through the T. T. Speed 
family.

Elvet, 15. the youngest son. Is 
studying first aid for an air raid 
warden course. Mrs. Speed and 
Tliomas. 16. take their warden ex
aminations Uila week.

Raymond la a technical sergeant 
tn Uie air corps at Kelly field. 
Worth Is a ataff sergeant In the 
air corps at Perrin field, Sher-

SUPPORT TO FOR 
PLEDGED BY GOP

CHtCAOO, April 20 .<r.-Ctiulr.
. Martin of the RJ

publican national commltire /mid 
today that Uie party's plcdgr to Uii 
President of full support oJid coop
eration In llip Wfir effort would be 
kept "reKrvrdlc.vi of Uie provocatloi;
............................. ‘ lit added "tlier

ntrd for the Re 
I In this criUctiiblicn party

Japs Shift Leaders 
After Tokyo Attack

Ry UnUti Piti»
Jajian'announced today, <18 hoiir.i after its broadca.st of 

an allied airplane raid on key cilicH, that Liciil. Gen. Akira 
Muto liad boon removed from Iuh command of the military 
affair.s bureau of the Japanese wivr officc and hiul bccii ordcr- 

cr to the front.
It wa.s announced that Maj. 

Gen. Kenryo Snto had been 
amed to .luccecd Muto.
Tliere was nothing to Indlcaf 
hetlier, as seemed provable, there 
a.1 a  direct connection between 

Muio’s removal and Uie bombing of 
Tokyo and other Japanese cities Sat
urday by planeji which the Japanwc 
identified ns Americans.

Tlie Japan year book cnlii tl; 
milliary nffnirs bureau "Uie rei 

•liter of mlllUiry admlnlstraUon.'
A special communique ot Japant: 

Imperial hetulquarlcrs, Indlcat

CHINESE FORCES 
fiOOT JA PS, GIVE 

AID TO BRITIS
■ Hy ItOIlEKT P. MARTIN

C H U N O K I N a ,  April 20 (UW- 
Chlnwe forccs rushed to the we.ilern 
Biiniin front to relieve hajd-prexicd 
nrlll.sli imprrlab have recaptured 
Ycnniig-YnunK In tho Irrawaddy

vllfy oil JlcltV'.. UbcTftted ••̂ tvtTal 
rcled British troopi, 
e than SOO Japanc.ie 
If bitter fIghUne. a 
unrters communltjue

th
and klllfcl ino 
In iRo days 
ChUiMe headc 
clt'clowd lodnj 

Tlie Chliirr.t 
bellrved lo hr

t lu
0 day,

ibout made 
of worried 

. irricr-baAed 
-day attack

In an ncUlcciS jvtcpiMed for iSeU' 
er>' nt ft committee meeUng. MorUn 
dedared "UisT.afely nnd Mcurlty of 
our coimtr>- must come first." nnd 
that ••we are Amerieanii abo>’B Re- 
publlcans,"

••Wr win sacrifice political oppor- 
tuniUer. for unlly and Uie furtlier- 
ance of the war.’' the Maaaachiaetls 
congre.vanan and hou.ie miijorlty 
leoder told the committee. "But we 
arc dct«rmls\Nl this Kwat party ti\sJl 
continue to live as a stalwart defend
er of genuine Amerlcai

U'ai

The ffttlw!

,'al training staUon.

a boatswain's
d  war I. Is chief 
at the Great Lakes

r to win the 
re Uic liber- 
r people.
’Irnt and full 
at does not 

oUuT

Must U'ii 
MarUn Mid iluii "In 

naUonal peril wy as a 
Uie one great oliJecUvi 
war and to make êcu 
tie.'! and freedom of oi;

"While we give our : 
effort.1 to Uif wiir U: 
mean we Kliail abnnrti 
reapoailbllUes wc owe thr pcopli 
America. Tliere Li no Mxnirlty or 
freedwn unlr.ts Ilte nithle.vi axis 
powers are cruiiied: Neither Is there 
any freedom unless we pre»r\'e Uie 
American form of govemmrnt,

"Wo do not intend to let the two- 
party system of aovemnicnt be llq- 
uldoted while we are flghllne the 
foreign dictators. We do not Intend 
to let constltuUonal government per
ish hero In Uie United States. We 
do not Intend to let private enUr- 
prlso become a memory. We do not 
Intend to let oura become a /ioclal- 
laUc ataites. The American KVf.tem ot 
government must be upheld and It 
can onl^ be sustained b>' a strong. 
vlgorouiTflghUng Republican pnriy."

GOP Stronger 
m e  chalman said the Republican 

pony wai atronger Uian In many 
years, adding "Uils Is encouraging. 
It U going to require complete unity 
and Uie full efforts of a f  ' 
opposed to tlie new deal t̂  
fight for America. Republicans must 
not fight each oUn 

Pnriy leaders disclosed they were 
(C*nllBaMl •> r .t« ». C.I1

etued temporarily 
a irnr.c aliicu Mtuatlon In Uie heart 
of the dc/.troyed oil fields.

The comniiinlquc nald Uie Chinese 
ilorcc.i had been moved Into Uit 
Yenangyaung area from Kyaukpa- 
daitng. miles to Uie norUieast nnd 
onfj- 100 mile;, below Mandalay.

Recapture Area 
•■After two daya oC bitter flKhtlw 

Chinese troops from Kyaukpadaung. 
sent to rcr.cue trapped British force.i. 
have recaptured Yenangyaung from 
Japanese hand.' .̂" the communiciut 
n̂ld, "Several t h o u s a n d  UritWi 

iroops have been relea-ied from ar 
encirclement which had been madt 
by a superior number ot Japanese.'

Denplte the ferocity of Uio fight
ing, the Chlne.'.e suffered only ap. 
“ Toximfttely 100 cosualUes, the cwn- 

unlque r*''caled.
It Wbj Uie first real cowiterbbv^ 

agalait the Japanese on the Irra- 
■'addy front alnce the weary Briitih 
vacuated Prome. 100 mlirs below 

Yenangyaung. and atarted their 
slow retreat toward the oil fields. .

Stllwell to Irrawaddy 
Only yesterday It wa-i revealed 

lat Chinese- troops under Lieut, 
icn. Joseph "W. Stllwell had been 

sent to Uie Irrawoddy area lo aid 
tho BritUh. The number of reln- 
"orcement* wa.i not disclosed.

A conUnued critical Sino-BriUsh 
ItuaUon on the Sltlang. Salween 
ind. Irrawaddy river fronts was 

bringing sharp demtinds for a uni
fied allied command nnd a timely 
:ounleroffcn*lve.

'Hie semi-official Chinese central 
lews agency, urging immediate re- 
nforcements. said only a supreme 
:ommnnd could prevent Uie collapse 
if allied resistance In Burma. In
dependent retreats. It said constant- 

;xposetl the Hanks ot allied units 
other fronts.

planes made U 
Japan's great cities,

Three Carrlen 
■A ho.itlle navai unit, with three 
cruft carriers a.i Its center, ap- 
ircd on April IB at b dlsUint point 

off Uie eastern c0a.1t o f  Japan prop- 
rr." It tald. "But fearltig a Japan- 
p.-,c counterattiick It fled without ap- 
protichlng Jajiaiie.'.e shores.

le dny approximately 
rail of North Ameri- 
appeared over Tokyo 

u). flying singly or in

10 enemy tiir 
can 0-25 tyix 
and other an 
p.ilrr.,

•'lloflUIe pin 
e.«at?c flew U 

"Damages

;irs wlUch managed tc 
China.

;nu.',ed <ln Ult mldl

Rui’al School Music Festival 
Offers Key to Banishing War

AtUred In colorful costumes of the Americas, rural school children of 
Twin Palls county offered today an object lesson In how lo banish war.

The youngaters. Wklng part In the annua] rural school mu-sic fesUval, 
emphasized Uiat unlly and knowledge of other nations Is the key tc 
peace. They presented that key In a patrloUc pageant. "Defense of tht 
Americu.”  at the high scliool auditorium from 10 a. m. to noon.

With each special niimber ffroup 
appearins In authentic costumes, 
the Qfteeant drew 600 childretv actd 
parents to the auditorium. This af- 
temoon the puplU were entertained 
at two matinees at ĥB Ro*y theater 
through cooperation of the Twin 
Piills Junior Chamber of Commerco 

■ and Mayor Joe Koehler.
The Author

M lu  ElltabeUi Dnvls. Pleasant 
Volley Instructor, wm auUior the 
pageant UiAt hlgiillghUd the morn
ing. Major speaking roles were 
taken by Arthur Oriff, Berger, u  
war; Edward Janes- AmsUrdam, 
as tho narrator, and Robert PkJcotk,
Roccrson, as a siurtfnt.

Stoiy ol Uie pagtiftV ihowt* 
children terriHed by war. who ap
pears on the stage with them and 
wama that he U brought forth by 
grtoil. hat* and Ignorance. The nar
rative then Hwlncs to the discovery 
of America. afUr wiilch It depicted 
Canada the U. 3- Mexico and 
SouUi America tn discovery and 
eetUement sUgea- "nie story then

portrayed Uie flgliL  ̂ for indepcn- 
dtnce In the same countries, 

impreaive Finale 
Impressive finale found tlie stu 

dents driving war Into banlshmen 
with knowledge and unity a.i Uielr 
weapon*. Two mlnuletnen hljhllaht- 
ed the finale, each carrying a U. S 
flog: two children from each coun
try represented In the special num- 
bers stood bthlnd Uie nags lo em- 
ph(i.<l2e unity.

Special numbers Included; North- 
>iew. American Indian dance Ir 
coAtume with tom toms beaUng oui 
the rhythm; the children aang 
"Redwing." Maroa. Peruvian song 
“ Why Creator," all c«atumes thwe 
o f  Peru. Mllncr, Preach-Canadiar 
aohff. "The Peddler," by two second- 
grader# costumed In velvet. Falr- 
vlew, "Country Gardena." and pre- 
«n u U o n  of the schotUachc. Duu:h- 
English pre-colonial costumes.
• Bccelslor. “La Poloma," In cos- 

tmnes depieUnj tranaltlon of tht 
|CMll>a*4 r*c* t, c*l>-> •>

SWIFT RESPONSE 
GREETS PLEDGES

First reports from executive chalr- 
en In the eight countlM of Magic 

Valley Indicated thLi afternoon Uiat 
the public Is responding liberally to 
He universal p l e d g e  campaign 
•hlch got under way today, accord- 
ig to R. S. Tofflemlre. a.v.oclate ad

ministrator for Uils dl.itrict,
WlUiln the next week or 10 days, 
rrj' Income earner In U1L1 area Will 

be M.ked to f.litn »  ptedg« tor rrjular 
purchase of war bond.i nnd stamps 
tor the duraUon of the war.

Ei'cry person MKnlng ft pledge will 
receive a beauUfully lithographed 
-Minute Man" aUeker for car or 
home window. Uiat rendi. "Wo Are 
Buying Defense Bonds or Stamps.” 
niese sUcker* can bo obUlned only 
by those who sign the universal 
pledge.

“•Var savings bond.-* are backed b>- 
.... full rtftourcea o f  the United 
States government, the some as our 
currency," Mr. Tofflemlre explained 
today. “ In foct, if an emergency 
should arise, these bonds, «0 daji 
after purcha-ie. may be cashed Jn at 
postoffices or banlu for the full 
amount lnvcsted.“

Should any Income earners be 
mLwed In Uie canvass when tlie 
campaign la completed, - they are 
requested to contact the execuU\-e 
chairman o f  their county, who will 
make It possible for* them to sign 
Uielr pledge*-

Philippines Hero 
Placed at Boise

BOISE. April 30 (/>’>—Boise hai 
its own hero, Capt. Hewitt T. Whs- 
le.'*. Tiiho won the dtsUngulihed 
service cross for flying in the Phil
ippines and haa been assigned to 
Oowtn fleld- 

WheltM. 38 and n Texan, wai at
tacked over Legaape by 18 Jap 
planes, his run crew' shooting down 
eeren enemy planes and dropping 
entries that capslted two enttay 
trwaport ships. He aucceasfully 
iinded his plane although lU tlirte 
Urt* were flat and the craft badly 
damiged.

Previous Jnpanc.ie version spoke 
of 60 planc.i.

However. anoUier Tokyo broadcast 
caled Uint the damaRc «:fts nufH- 
ntly -’.erloat to cause n meeting 

today of vice mlnUtcr* In Uie Jap
anese cabinet to discit.u "damage 
su.itaine<l In Uie raid ami remedial 

•\ircs. nnd ttsulskWon tor win- 
trol of nimors."

Acute Ncrrouineis 
pnnebo and other a*Ia bro,ad 
i IndloftlM that there w m  acut« 

ner\•ou.̂ nc!ul throughout Jctpan
pai.Mbillty of new ajid heavier 

raids.
Tokyo report«l a aeries of air raid 

lUarmi over a wide area on Honslilu.
main Japnneflc tiland. Sunday, 

IncliKllnK one at the vitally Import
ant YokOAUkn naval bue 10 mlle.i 

1 of Yokohama on the Up of 
Uie peninsula which partly encloses 
Tokyo bay,

BctOTf ilip Iviiie of the special Im. 
perlal headquariers communique 01. 
Uie ''ho-itlle nuval unit," Jnponeac 
broadcast.̂  hod Indicated complete 
bewilderment over Uie origin or Uie 
]Ianr-i which had attackixl Tokyo, 
Yokohama. Noaoya and Kobe. « -  
cept that It WM agreed they were 
American.

Five Men Captured 
Japan ailege<l Saturday Uiat nine 

bomber.i had been ahot down 
Tokyo alone In the raid which Japan 
Itself announced.

Today Tokyo. In glvlnff Uie Im 
perlal hea<lquartcm communique 
stdd “ five United 8tnt<v pUola wmu 
captured" nnd thatoncw’aldlng plane 
which attempted to e.vdpe were cap
tured" and that one raiding piano 
which attcmpU'd to c.-scape to Chlnf 
made a forced landing In mountain
ous central Japan, where five mem- 

(C«nMn» 4  mn r<(« S. C«l>«n I)

ny Tho Assoelaled Prt»t
Japan, j'lltery nnd puzzled by tho widespread bombihp of 

her Ho-callod invulnerable i.slands, retalialeil today by order- 
ing a BavaRc dive bomber attack on UnrrcRidor fortress but 

iwhile tlie United Nation.  ̂ were poli.shinjr an offensive 
drive aimed at Nippon’s invasion bases in the southwest 
Pacific.

CorrcRidor, which blocks Japanese use of Manila bay, 
withstood tho new stab bravely and in Burma, too, tho 

United Nations handcuffed 
the invaders, at least tempor
arily.

Cliungklns reported lliat Chinese 
;roops swooping down from the 
iorihca.it hud recaptured Yenangj-- 
tung. Burmeae oil center, and In two 
days of bitter flghUng had released 

BritLih force ot several thousand 
om Japanese encirclement.
Clilnc.̂ 0 infantrymen who ,liBd 

been defending the eastern wing In 
Burma Joined BritLih tanka whicli 
had bten helping on the western 
wing and togcUicr they excuted tho 
limited counter-offensive which re
gained Yenangyaung.

Saturday's bombing of the Tokyo 
area oJid of several oUier larse dues 
'went unexplained so far as Uie 
United Slou .1 waa concerned. Offi
cial Wa.ihington anld noUilng. but 
the japane.ie were puzsled becau.se 
Uiey couldn't explain from whcnce 
Uie bombers came.

Home Indication 
Tlie Japane.ie radio spoke guard

edly of the raid, but bits of Infor
mation dropped here and there In- 
dScRted damage wsia estensWo.'

One T0k>‘0 br0adcn.1 t gave a pas
sible Indication of where some of 
the bombs fell. It said 10.000 ilu- 
dents, -Including 3,500 from Waseda 
university, were most, acUve in air 
raid.1 prccautloai service; they lent 
their assistance in many places and 
In many ways and aided especially 
In keeping traffic going."

Wa.seda university, one of Japan'a 
lnrge.it.'U In 'Ushlgome ward In the 
northwestern section o f  the old city, 
some two miles .from the Imperial 
palace enclosur?. Half a mllo to the 
«a.it of the university la a big army 
(vruiKd and to Use weat uv tndustiiai 
s e c t i o n  with extensive nuiwoy 
freight yards and worehouMa. Moit 

'  the arsenal'.i plant, however, waa 
jmoved some years aeo to less con- 

sc.sted area*.
As If trying to regain face Imttn . 
no bold dnyllffht aasault on th*--- 

homeland. Japanese gunner* oa Bo- 
« id  ot Cavite open-

I I T H U R  TAKES 
OVER LEADERSHIP 
OF PACIFIC AREA

By BRTBON C. TAVE8 
GEN. MncAR-niUR'S H E A D 

QUARTERS. Australia. April 30 OJ.PJ 
—Gen. Douglas MncArthur held 1 
Uirce-hour conference on Pacific 
strategy with Prime Minister Jolm 
Curtin today. Immedlaiely after as
suming formally Uie chief command 
In Uie souUiwest PacUlc.

MaJ. Gen. Richard K. BuUicrlnnd, 
M&cAjthur's chlct ot staff, and Gtn. 
Sir Tlioihaa Olalney, Australian 
commander of allied land forces un
der MacArthur attended.

Tlie Australian As-ioclated Press 
said Uiat I'additlonal arrival of 
troops, plane.i and equipment and 
the ever-increasing output of Aus
tralian supplies Is heartening Uiosi 
:harged with the defense of Aus- 
•rail a.

Arr«e on Strategy
Curtin .announced Uiat he anc 

MacArUiur agreed on strategic prob- 
lems and said all war communique: 
would henceforUi be liiucd from 
MacArUiur's headquarters.

Australian sources reported Uial 
ew Zealand. l.OOO miles southeasi 
' Australia across the Tosmaii sea 

had deHnltely been excluded from 
■' ;ArUiur's command.

- .eanwhlle. advance ba.se dU. 
patches rejiortcd that United States 
and Australian planes damaged 
alilps. airdrome InstullaUons and 
anti-aircraft emplacements and de- 
atroyed or damaged nucnerqua Jap- 
uiese planes In a heavy attack yes
terday on Rnbaul. In the BUmarck 
island inviulon xone.

Several heavy bombing planes and 
our navy-O fighters were destroyed 
iground and two more were dam

aged by near mlues. Hits were mad<
■ ■ rimways and airdrome buildings.

Transport Damaged 
I medium aired tran.iporl ... 

htvibor -WM bcMtvtd dainneed and 
:vcral smaller vesseLi. suffering dl- 
« t  hit!, were set afire. - 
Big bombing planes, possible fly- 
ig fortresses, made low level ma- 

..ilne gun attacks on Uirec moored 
fb'ing boats and a navy bomber.

In Melbourne. Minister of Air 
<C*ailn««4 r*«* 1. C.lai>. «>

I L S ’ GRANDEUR 
LORES HONDREDS

Shwhone falls, reuching a t>eak 
I grnnclrur Uiftt It hosn'l attained 
I the pn.1t several years, Sunday at

tracted hundreds of alghUeers and 
»wer company oftlclols wild tliat 
he flow, which started la.it week. 
I’ould continue at lea.1 t through to-
ilKht.

From Uie time the sun 
throughout Uie night, great spot
lights illuminate the apeclacle.

Road from the rim to the falls 
Li In good' condition and many per
sons took opportunity 'of a "cweir 
day to picnic at Klwanls nook and 

'her nearby ipota.
Camera.1—movie and oUierwLio— 
ere much in evidence yesterday 
I the water tumbled o w  the brink,

2 Named to Handle 
Idaho Scrap Iron
BOISR April 20 (/TV-WlUlam R. 

Orahnm Of Pioelte and B. B. Hin 
of Boise are automobile salvage In
spectors for Idaho, charged with get- 
Ung out scrap metal from - ' 
“graveyards" and Junk dealers.

The two were oppolnted by John 
S. oraetzrr. field representaUve ef 
Uie automobile graveyard aecUon 
for me WPB In Uie northwest.

"All the scrop Iron and sUel in 
Uie ftuto graveyards muat start mov
ing immediately through Uio usu
al channela to the mills," Qraetier 
aald.

"Car* older than 1D35 now In these 
yards ‘ must be broken up and sold 
to dtalers. 'who In turn tnust sell 
them to iteel mills and foundries."

Tho WPD has estimated 15 lo IB 
mllHon'discarded car* are nuUng 
in dump heap*. '

LOODS DESTROY 
GAS PIPE LINES

DENVER. April 20 i/T)—HaUonlng 
: natural gas—cutUng off fuel f f -  

cooklng and heating in many homi 
—continued today In a doien Colo
rado and Wyoming cities while prcj 
sure along a flood-broken plpclir 
was 'alowly built up through a 
emergency by-pass.

Tired, mud-covered wocktncn wh 
had strugBled for two dnyj at Ui 
silo of Uie break In northern New 
Mexico, completed welding a 

pipe to Uie male
Inch line last 

■nie pipeline, which orin 
from Texas fields, was Revert 
urday by floodwaleni roarini 
nonnally-do’ Cornmi|ja ere 
miles norUiwpst of Clayton.

Streams overtlowed Uielr ... 
in ea.st«m Colorado. InimdaUng 
farm lands of Uie Platte river val
ley.

Rock slides blocked several moun- 
iln highways.
Snow marooned more Uian 80 per 
ins In UiB Cripple creek-dlvlde- 

Florissant are& of central Colorado. 
Men on horseback carried 20 to safe
ty from mountain cabins and high
way patroVmtn brougi't othir* 
who spent Saturday night In atAlled 
automobiles.

The natural gaa shortage iharply 
reduced consumption In Denver and 
other Colorado cities, and Uio sup
ply for Cheyenne. Wyo.. Greeley, 
Fort Lupton and Brighton, Colo,, 
was ahut off entirely,

2 Killed in Blast 
At Eastern Plant

HANOVER, Mass.. April 20 <U.»— 
Tn o workera were killed and a third 
'waa seriously injured today when at 
explosion demolished a small build, 
ing at Uie Weal Hanorer plant of 
NaUonal Flreworka, Inc.

The dead were Identified as Ar
thur ausvenson ot Wtittman and Al
bert W. Freeman of Mlddleboro.

Lawrence Benoit o f  Brockton w 
reported in crlUcal condlUon In 
Brockton hosplUl.

None of the approximately 3,000 
other cmployei waa affect«d by the 
explosion, Which waa heard for miles 
around.

SO HO STAG ES S n O T 
BERKE. SvttKTlaod, A;stl.SO 

—Thirty French hostage* 
ported executed today by Oerrii.an 
firing aquada near Rouen, advlcea 
fron  ̂ occupied Fr«nc« tald.

ed intense fire yesterday on tha 
United suites, insiilar Iona In Ma- 
nnll bay—Fort Mllla on Corrcgldor 

I nearby Hughey and Drum, 
letum fire silenced at least Uiree 
'my.batleriea and broke up truck 

and troop concentraUona on Bataan.
Five ____
m Corregldor.

.ittacka there 
One plane wu.i downed.

Plan Counter Offensive 
General Dougliui MacArthur and 

.dc.i discussed offensives plana with 
AaitnUla'a prime minister, John' 
Curtin, ftt Canberra. It w u  the first 
of a series of facllltatinff confer
ences between hl;n, oui contlntiod 
commander for Uio United Natioiut 
in Uie souUiwest Pacific, and Cur- 
Un, In his concurrent capacity as 
defense minister.

The spccifio subject waa “highly 
;onlldentlal.“

American and Australian airmen 
ilialkcd up 40 more Japanese planes 

dcsUTJycd aground In two raids at 
Rabaul. New Britain, Japan's king
pin Invasion boAC fttcina AusltsiSa. 
TliU wa.1 Uie score o f  raids Satur
day and Sunday, the Sunday r«julta 
.Ino Including <luma«c to at least 
ne Japane.ie alilp In Robaul harbor. 
Tliouiiinds of pounds of high ex- 

pl.ioivcs were plunged Into planes 
parked on Rnbnul'a Lnkunal air
drome nnd flying bonta moored In 
the h»rbor.

Japan •■Ciowed siffns o f  Jitters over 
le homeland tititick. Two »o t«  

.lanns aounded yesterday, evident
ly with no real boala. and Domel, 
Japanese ne«-a agency, aald the got- 
■mment was trying to conW)l "base- 
C!u rumors" concerning ihe Satur

day amaslies.
V. S. Planes 

By their latest official account. 
Uie Japanese appeared fairly con
vinced that Uio raldere xvere United 
StAtci medium bcmbcra launched by 
three wnraliip-ahielded nlrcnift car
riers from coaildertUile distance east 
o f  Japan with instrucUona to bomb 
Tok>-o. Yokolifuna, Nagoya and Kobe 
and then eontlnuc on to landings tn 
free China.

It also appeared, from earlier re- 
porta, Uiat the venture was a great

The United Statos waa sUlI offl- 
tinlly silent on the raids. - 

To accept Uie latest Tokj’o version 
nt Its face value. Lhcro were about 
100 planes In all and only ona of 
these went down In Japan~ond 
this because of engine trouble. The 

tn Par* 1. Calaaa l>

Drive S ta r ts  to 
Boost Bond Sales

- -T O IS S . A p rD 'W  (>l>^Drlv«a to 
Increase sale of war bonda and 
stamps began In every community 
ot the ktata today. wtUi votuntetts 
making house-to-houae e t o n a a  to 
sign up rcaidenu oa pledgo Cftrds.

*^0 hope th«e 90 per cent of all - 
■nge eamen will acne  to tBTCit a 
ecrtalo porUao ot thalr wunlnt*.”  
said John R. VUey, state admlnU- 
trator of the war «aTlo*» ooounlttee.

-m o  plodge ot  how many bond* 
Jill be purehaaedtn a  yta rdn eod i 
upon nnanclal ablUtf. W « a n  u tp - 
tna a reooid at all peraons oontated 
•a that when wa ftnlahed w* wtU - 

;tually have a flnaodal centut ol 
le sUte and wlU know « h i t  Idtho 

can do." •
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ROOSEVELT CONGRESS MESSAGE SLATED ON ANTI-INFLATION
MnrniAY 

F i l O W  ADDRESS
WASHTNOTON. April 20 (;l> -  

Comrrfsalonal leaders »nnouneed to- 
. day PTMident noosflvcit wmilrt Mnd 

A mcMase to tfongrtM In ft week or 
10 da}'!' xetUns forth hU vivwi on 
nfcessary tnll-lnflaUon measures.

irou.ir Majority Leader McCor- 
mnck iu»ld ' thti me.iaaRB 'probably 
would be followed shortly by 
flreikJe radio addreiu on the an 
•object.

• AlUioush he avoided u»e 'o f the 
tiftTtl "InnfcWori." to which the Pres
ident haji expreiuied objection. Me- 
Cormaclt snld the tnPM/ice to eon- 
creM wmiJri deal with "the co4t of 
llvlnfc diirlnc the war" and wltii 
"the factor* that enter Into It."

Wkfes a Factor 
WaBec would be Included u  one 

of those factors, he said, alonft 
with «uch other Uilnst. probobly. u  
uxes. profits and *avlnB*. Whtla 
the chief executive's tnemtre l.i ex
pected to be more in the nature of 
an outline of admlnlrtratlon policy 
than a definite request for tpeclfle 
legUlation. McCortnaelt would not. 
BO Into deUila on It.

The me.Mage and the radio od- 
drea.1 which probably will come along 
aiiorUy m  expected to
present Uie rrsultj of weelu of atudy 
by admlnlatratlon official* who are 
confronted with the jrave problem 
of eplrallnff. pricea and expanding 
purchulng power.

A>kx DeUy 
President Roosevelt called Senn. 

tor Coimally. D.. Tex., to the Wlilto 
Hotiso for «  conference expected to 
result In agreement by Connalty to 
delay for a week hla effort to bring
• labor bltl before the senate. 

Connally. whose consent would
be neceuMT to postpone action on 
a motion to take up a bill author- 
Itlng the government to eeUe strike- 
bound Industrial planU. told 
porters he %-outd insist on auur- 
aneea that the Prt^Vdent plarmetJ 
early action on the labor ouastlon 
before lie agreed to any delay,
.Tliere have b een ............

KTeanvhlle, tmion leaders 
conducting »  vigorous fight agaln.it 
Inclusion of wage controls in such 
a program.

P P O R IIO F D R  
PLE O G E O B rG O P

ready to p
(rna rtc Om)

relating
to tlie var at^nd and there was 
•tfong poaalblllty of a protracted 
dlaeuaslon before final committee 
approval.

Wendell Wlllkle. the OOP I 0 «  
presidential candidate, had prepar
ed lor the committee a TCsOiuUon 
repudiating “ the doctrines of Isola
tionism" *nd urging that the party 
undertake “Just and reasonable In
ternational responsibilities."

Also ready for the commltUe> 
consideration were resolutions by 
Sena. Robert A. Taft of Ohio smd 
C. Waytand Brooks of Illinois, 
whksh draw crltlclam from Sinclair 
Weedcs, notional committeeman from 
Masaachusetta and the party's tri 
surer. '

Thus Use committee was to act 
proposals by one group which had 
favored aid nations - fltrht^ng the 
axis and by another faction which, 
before Pearl harbor, was for Isola* 
Uon.

effrct of tlicM Uirrats and acta of 
coercion has In some cases forced 
farmers to accept Intolcrnblo ■ 
dltlons In ordtr to escape the acts 
of violence and Intimidation that 
they would be subjected to unless 
they did meet the condittorus of the 
labor orKniiizcrs."

•Tlie Wagner net clearly left or- 
rlcultural producu out from Ita con
trol but the national labor relations 
board by edicts and rcBuiatlon* has 
clearly violated the spirit and mean
ing of the Wnsner ad." he declared.

"In U;t lntere.ll ot the welfare nnd 
safely of the whole people o f  our 
country, the growing, handling, pro- 
eesslnit and movement of foodstuffs 
should not be subject to curtailment 
or stoppage by any organization. 
Any other policy clearly Jeopardizes 
the very life of our people."

Baseball
Results
By Unlt«d PrcM 

AMERICAS LEAOVE 
New York-Philadelphla posbpon-

Wflson and Early; Dobson and 
Conroy.

Detroit At Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Johnson and Warren; McOee and 
Dannlng.
Boston _________ __ ________ 000—0
Brooklyn ......... - ............. ........ 203—5

Earley and Lombardi; lltgbe and 
Sullivan.
Chicago ......................... ..........o:o—3

Mooty and McCulIouahi'Butcher 
and Lopex.

(Only cvnes scheduled).

AIRTORT RUNWAY 
IDAHO PW.LB. April 50 {JPi—K 

WPA crew of 35 men began prelim
inary clearing on a new mile-long 
concrete runway at Idaho fWls mu
nicipal airport today. Grading opera
tions are sclieduled to begin this 
week.

K e e p  th e  W hite Flag  
o f  S a fety  Fining

H ow  S I d a v t tc ith ou i a  
t r a f f i c  d ea th  in  ou r  M offic  
V anejf.

leader ef (h» fle«t of H  bomb- 
era which struck Jap-oeeuplrd 
portions of Ihe Philippines from 
far-off Anstralla waa Brig. Oen. 
Ralph nojce. above, who received 
dlitlntuUhrd flying eros* as he 
*Uppt4 fiom hl» plane after the 
raid.

N llD A IIO N B y  
UNIONS CHARGED

M  LAUDS 
GRANGER TAYLOR

Cong. Henry Dworohnk todny 
prai.ied E. T. Tiiyior, Idaho stale 
Orange piaster, for testimony he 
nave la.1 t. Friday before the house 
Judiciary commUtee which contiuct- 

1 a hearing on a bill Introduced by 
:opresentAtlve Hobbs. Alabnmn. to 

protect trade and commerce asnlnst 
Interferet^ce by violence, thrcatu or 
eoe.rclon.

Parts of Taylor's testimony were 
contained In a communication re
ceived by the Timea-News from 
Dworahak today.

Need Remedy
Dwomhak wrote tlmt the aranKfl 

leader declared Uiat the need for 
...................  clearly

stablLshed since the supreme court 
brought In a ruling "auihorlsintt 
the teamsters' union to practlcc and 
conduct Its business of forcing trib
ute from farmers by threats, coer
cion and Intimidation, in order to 
-secure safe pa.î »[:c of farm prod
ucts from the hands of the team, 
sters' union."

•The Wagner act cle. r̂ly left agrl- 
lUittal pr«lMcU <i\il trfim Its con- 
ol." Taylor said In WnsIilnRlon. 

"but the national labor relatlotM 
board, by edicts and rrgulntlons. 
has clearly violated Uie spirit and 
meaning of this statute. In the In
terest of Ihe welfare and safety of 
the whole people of our countr>’, 
the growing, handling, processing 
and movement of food.sttiff.s ehould 
not be subject to curtailment or 
sioppace of any organisation. Any 
other policy clearly Jeopardises the 
very life of our people." I ' 
tinufd:

Labor's J'aull 
'Labor will have to a.isume full 

re.-sponsibiiity for slowing down the 
production of food. The farmers of 

atvd 6t the United Slates 
are never going to be able to  pro
duce the food they are c.-Uled upon 
to produce, when and If Uicy mu.it 
meet the conditions now attempted 
to be enforced on Uiem by lobor. 
There will be only one result, and 
that If the farmer will find him
self. through no fault of hla own. 
where he cannot deliver the food 
needed for our armed forces, the 
cltlretu of this countr>' and tlia-.e 
who arc engaRed with us in this 
terltflc war effort."

JAPAN PUZZLED 
ByU.S.AnACK

<rn- r>n Oi«)
crew ot five wa.i ulten prisoner. To
kyo said. twbjecltd to »carchli\K 
examination. Saturday's radio * 
nounceiiienta said nine planes 
shot down.

Desplie the official a-ssertlon that 
raid damnKC waa "extremely light" 
other axis Uroadcosta suggested Uiat 
Industry and transport vital to the 
war effort had suffered ami Uiat 
there had been numerous casualties.

Dliicnu Deslruetlon 
Tlie D*Tlin radio told of Rovcm- 

, lent grsnw to rebuild factories 
other structures In Uie Tokyo o 
Domei reported a meeting of five 
ministers to dtscau raid destruction 
ojitl control of "baselpss rumors"— 
suggrAiing tliat public rciictlon was 
not all Ui8 govenunent dealrca — 
•while premier Oen. Hldtlto Tojo 
conferred with Emperor lUrohlto. 
and ilirn Muiimoncd liie home and 
rallwiiys niliiUters, offidah who deal 
with construction and transport.

Tokyo's designation of tlte raiders 
as medium bombers o( an army type 
and Implication tliat they came from 
aircraft carriers seemed contradic
tory unices tile carriers had a secret 
method of launching tliem In con
siderably less than tlie runway they 
normally require,

It was not Iniposatble, of coutm, 
ihat Japan had'been attacked by 
both land-based and carrler-baaed 
cruft.

In Loiitlon tlie poislblUty tliot Uia 
raiders came from advtinced posl. 
tloru in tl̂ 8 AltuUan island* wsn 
widely dticuued and an ItftUan 
newspaper expressed the opinion 
that the planes r/iero from b u cs  In 
Soviet Rus-ila secretly ceded to the 
United States.

The Japanese interest In QiiesUon- 
Ing the prisoners from the plona re
ported downed seemed to Indleato 
tliat Tokyo Itself did not know all 
the answers.

To Broadcast Name*
Tlie Toltyo broadcast of the Im- 

perlnl headquarters announcement 
■aid tliat the namea of the prisoners 
•'and other matter" would be broad
cast when tlie inquiry waa complet
ed.

••Some of tlie enemy planes which 
escaped Ijelng shat down are under
stood to hava fled to tlie Chinese 
mainland." the Tokyo broadcostaald. 
•This suggested a unique way of de
livering planes to China — ooroaa 
Japan, with bombs dropped en route.

A Chungking dispatch said that 
Uie raiders liad arrived safely nt 
tlielr destination, but did not Iden
tify It. Chunsklng d.ocUte<l Saturday 
that the raiders had not flown from 
Chinese bases.

The Tokyo communique declared 
Uiat three aircraft carrier* appeared 
far off the Japaneae malhlond but 
there waa no direct sUtement that 
Uiey had launched the assault on 
Tol^o and otlier centers of Indua- 
try and shipping. The carriers, Tok
yo aald, "fled away without ap- 
pronchlnR the Jnpaneae soli In fear 
of the Jftpnncie counter-Altack.’i."

Heavy fighting continued on the 
Burma approach to India, with the 
Brlthh, now helped on the right 
wing by Chinese relnforcementa. re
ported lioldinR their ground at 
Taungdwlngyl.

No one touW say ytt whether In
vasion of India, or Australia, or poa- 
-ilbly both at once, was next on Jo- 
pan'a Umetable. Tliere w m  Uio 
chance that the Japanese might 
thrust at tlie Australian mainland 
for ft landing before the MacArthur 
counter-offensive could be mounted.

»I0 Mile Sweep 
An RAP conitnunlque from Now 

Delhi announced an RAF sweep of 
300 miles along Uie Arokan (west 
Burma) coast In which the airfield 
At Boaseln on the Irrawaddy delU 
wa.1 smashed up. motor launches at
tacked. bnrRe.i (Inmnged at Owa bay. 
on the coast 50 mllca north of Bo-s- 
scin. n schooner attacked at Sando- 
way. 73 mllea north Owa. and an
other schooner machlnegimned at 
Andrew bay.

Paced by tanlu. the Chinese In
fantry WM said to have made a 
headlong attack on the J*pancf.e 
along the Irrawaddy, signalling tl>e 
start of a limited counter-offenalve 
to end the most serious threat o f the 
Japanese drive.

Enemy aubmattats plUng up __
.•crsrowlng toll of Atlantic ship 

sinkings chalked up U more offi
cially anhouncrd victims la.st week 

it are being harried constantly not 
ily by army and navy forces but 

the civil air patrol a« wrll.
Wljlle the n*v)-.announced tabu- 

Intjon of Atlantic lowen .ilnce Pcnrl 
harbor reached Ul yesterday, MaJ.- 
Oen. rollett Bradley, commandlnK 
officer of the first air forces of the 
eastern defense command, credited 
the cap wlUi "asstita" In sinking 
dersea prowlers and aiding 
vlvors of sunken vessels by spotting 
Uiem from the air.

Eight of the latest ships nunk 
ere American vessels, three British, 
10 Norwegian and two unidentified.

Food Is Vital, 
Don’t Migrate, 

Farmers Told
Urging farmers not to leave their 

farms for deferuo work, because 
"Uio farm haa as ImporUnl-* place 
In defense aa a munition factory,- 
Eider Clyde Ednionda,' Balt L*k« 
City, told attendanU ot the L. D. a  
quarterli' confcrence here over the 
week-end that ‘Tood Is our first line 
of defen.ie."

"Our soldiers In Bataan could not 
do their best because of lack. ( 
ntctsiary food," ha continued.

He iiiid Elder Antoine Irvins, 
prc»cntlns Hie general auUiorlUe* of 
the church at Salt Lake City, were 
present at all sc.vdona of Uiff con
ference Saturday night and Sunday. 
Conference Mjslons were held at 
the L. D. H. tnbemaclo, and tlie 
M. I. A. eeulon at the aecond ward 
chapel.

Clolhlnr Bemonalratlon 
Confcrence tlieme waa ••Cleiin Llv- 

Ing. ’̂ and In line with the church 
welfare protiram on conservation 
and thrift, a demonstration on how 
old doming can bo made over Into 
suits and dresses, waa conducted 
Sunday morning. OarmenU were 
modeled by young boys and girls, 
and ^Us. Htrtha Lawrence 'waa In 
charge of Uie demonatratlon.

Later morning and aXtemoon ses
sions were In charge o f  President 
Claude Bronn. Coutuelor P. U  Law
rence urited bodily cleanliness a; 
well as mental cleanllnesa. "Untldl. 
ness In app<̂ ârance and In our homes 
and surroundings resUtera Inter
nally upon us to our detriment." he 
observed.

J. W. Rlchlna said that "we need 
the Lord on our aide more than eve: 
In our lives and we ahould drive bit
terness from us during these trying 
days.

In Elder Edmonds' talk he de
clared: "We should think 'What can 
1 give my country In aervlc«7' and 
not •̂ Vhal can 1 gel out o f  U?” ’  He 
stressed tlie Importance o f  the home. 
Urging all to "make It a aoiud, se
cure place In which to .live, with 
much laughter and love."

Elder Ivini. who spent 10 years In 
RaT,all in charge of sugar plan
tations said Uie Japs and PlUplnoa. 
after Uielr dayŝ  work, always took 

shower and changed cloUUng.
Keep Clean 

"It la good for us pliyalcally and 
mentally to keep our'lx^le* clean," 
ho commented. Elder Ivins also 
sUessed Uie need to pay debU 
promptly and not to take on obli
gations when In doubt aboiit paying 
them.

President Brown urged member* 
to show their loyalty to tJie cliurch 
by acU In everj’day life "that dem
onstrate we are true amba.-uatlors of 
of Olirht.

Counselor P. L. Schenk urged con
ference attendanU) to learn to do 
creative tliingt with Uielr hands.

Combined ward choirs, under the 
direction of Charles Shirley, fur- 
nlslied music.

Special mu.iical number* were fur- 
•nlahed by M. Moyea. and Mlaa 
Moye.i, Muruiugh; Mrs. EdlUi Cor- 
leas. Twin Falls, and a sroup of glrla 
from Kimberly,

OUier conference speaker* were 
Bill Luke, Hal Walker. I*aac MUler. 
Virgil McBride and Kenneth Ar
rington.

During the noon hour lunch was 
.„;n’ed to out-of-town visitors by Uie 
sUiko Relief society and ward of
ficers.

The Bull! choir, imdor the dlrec- 
Uon of H. C. Pappenfusa. presented 
Uie cantota "Victory," nt the 8 p. m. 
M. I. A. session. A  nimibcr of their 
leading singer* were absent because 
ot llincu.

Three hundred persons attended 
the final session o f  the conference.

UR TAKES 
OVER LEADERSHIP

Crrsn r*>* Ona)
ArUlur Drakesford announced that 
the royal Aaitralliln air force now 
1* fIghUng Uie Japanese wiUi Amer
ican Klttyhawka (Curtlia P-40'B) and 
other new fighter plones.

The day la past, aald Dmkeslord. 
when the RAAP had to go into ac
tion under the handicap of slower 
and more vulnerable olrcraft.

He added Uiat he wa* glad to be 
able to give Australian* .“ Uie cheer
ing news that number* of the latest 
American aircraft will be transfer- 
red to Uje RAAP aa *oon aa Uie 
machines arrive."

The number# and quality of air
craft In Atutralla has Improved tre
mendously during the past few 
months, he said, but he emphasized 
Ihot many more planes will be need
ed. He warned again against "com- 
plocency and misplaced optimism."

FATHER
BURLEY. April 30-Dlck Oud- 

mundsen. former Burley boy who 
Is now a pilot officer In Uie RAP In 
England, Is the faUier of a son born 
April H to Mil, Oudmundsen at a 
hospiui here. The baby ha* been 
named Trel Dick Oudmundsen.

The Hospital
Twin yalls county general hofi- 

pltal today had four bMs avail
able on the second floor, and emer- 
gency b«ls on first and third floors 
floors^.

^  ADMITTED 
Mrs. Louis Edwards. DarUel Rytm. 

John Olson. Mrs. c . R. Plowerdew. 
Twin P*lls; Ruth Baker, Hansen, 
and Oelcrt*- Moxlty. n itr .

DISMISSED 
Mra. Bay Humphrey. Mr*. I*. A. 

Jenkins and son: Mrs. Katherine 
PiUler. Mn. V. W. Aln.sworth and 
son. Twin Palls; Charles Copeh- 
berger. Mrs. Matt PreU. Buhl; Mr*. 
Irvin Kiuckenberg and dau«ht«r. 
n ier ; Mrs. Norris Ooodman and 
daught*r, Muruugh; Frank Balls, 
Eden.

News of Record
BIR’n iS  

To Mr. and Mrs. George Vo.ia, 
Kimberly, a boy. today: to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Johnston. Twin Palls, a 
boy. Sattirday, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Stansell, Twin Pall*, a boy. 
Saturday, all at the Twin PalU 
cotinty general hospltaL

FREE! for women . . .  
HEALTH LECTURE

by Lvdia A n n e  B urkett 
staff Lecturer and Health Teacher for.natlon- 
ally knou-n Dr. R. A. Richardson. OsteopaUilo 
Physician. Surgeon. Oculist and Optomelrtst.
Dont mlis Uieae Intimate Utks. Two free 
lecture*-*ubjecta:

' 'Row to tmpreTe Tour Penenallty and 
row  Appearaaee." •

WEDNESDAy, A P R a 22. I P. M.
T h e  Art of Belnr a Charming Wonun."

THURSDAT. APRIL U. 8 p. M.

I. 0 . 0 . F. HALL
T W m  FALLS

Twin Falls News in Brief
a a b  to Meet 

Townsend club No. I wlU meet at 
S p. m. Tuesday at the Farmer*' 
Auto Insurance company auditor
ium.

Donald V. Higbe la sole proprietor 
of Southern Idaho Orawer*. Buhl 
concern with headQuartm at 618 
ElevenUi avenue north in that city.

Cooker Testing
Preuure cooker* will b« toaUd all 

day Tuesday and ITiursday morn
ing at th* Idaho Power company 
auditorium by Mrs. Margaret, HIU 
Carter, dl*tnct home demonsUaUon 
ogent, assisted by Mrs, Vemoo Patch 
of the farm security asaoclatloa. 
TasUng In Buhl will be held all day 
Prtday at the Buhl high school.

Leave After VUIt
Mrs. a  J. Roark, Scott City. Kan., 

and Mr. and Mr*. K, D. 6]ur»on, 
Loa Angeles, have returned to their 
home* alter vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. 
L A. Appell here. M n. Roark 1* the 
daughUr of Mr. and Mrs, Appell 
and Mr*. BJurson U their grand
daughter.

Ask* Permit
Permit to construct a roof over 
courtyartl locaud In the high 

school building at the rear of the 
gym. was made today at the city 
hall by O. O. Taylor, building su
perintendent of Oie JocsJ achooJ dJa- 
trlct. Construction of the roof wlU 
enable a new storeroom to be placed 
In uae. It wat explained.

Re«m Mother*
Lincoln Room Mothtr* will meet 

for Uie final *esslon of the year 
Tuesday, April ai, at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Caa* Plggee, S53 Third 
avenue north. Mis* Beulah Way. 
Mrs.-Ralph ElUott and Mr*. M. 
Richardson will be In charge. A large 
attendance 1* desired.

Te a  P, W. Meet
Twin Palls Business and Profes

sional Women’s club member* who 
atUnded the district meeting In 
Gooding Sunday Included Miss M. 
Izetta McCoy, Ml&s Ray BmlUv Mias 
Mildred GUI, Mia* Lora Roberts, 
MLu Oela MlUer, Miss Merle Newlon, 
M l« EtU Rlley, Miss BcrUia Tice, 
Mlsa Jessie Praaer, Mlaa riorcnce 
Lusk. Mrs. Genevieve Dwight, Mrs. 
Prankle K. Alworth, Mr*. Emma 
Jones, Mrs. Flora Dumas and Mrs. 
Cr>'stal Van Ausdeln.

U PLE AD EIIFIIR  
0 K ! 0  SNIFIED

r«*« o«*i
bers of the crew were taken pris
oners.

Tliia Indicated that only one plane 
had been captured, because the ••five 
pilots" seemed to be the flve-mon 
crew of this two-motored medium 
bomber.

Japan released It* first burst of 
official anger, after two day* of re
pression. when the official govern
ment spokesman, TomokasU Horl. 
said Uxlay:

-AecotnplUh Nothing"
-The American raider* accomp

lished nothing to speak of. They 
machine gunned such InsUtutlons aa 
a primary school and hospitals, 
where Innocent children and In
valid* were killed or wounded.

•JUvlng perpetrated such barbor- 
__I act* even after they were In
dicted by the whole %-orld for 
slaughtering Japaneae residents of 
Davao (In tlie phlllpplne.i> aa well 
aa manhandllna Pillplno Aoldlera 
and civilians. Atherlcan authorlUes 
and publicity organa have complete
ly and permanently deprived them
selves of any excuse or pretext for 
accualng other countries, on human
itarian principles, o f aerial bomb
ings.

'American congressmen boastfully 
report that the raid waa the begin
ning of an American offensive. But 
however eagerly they spread reporta 
o f such a flcUtlous nature. It would 
be like an Injection of camphor Into 
a dying man. with but momentary 
efflta^."

returned to Twin Pall* yesterday.

VlalU Boa 
Mr*. Nellie Ostrom returned Inst 

week fm n  SeattU where aha vltlted 
her ton, Bmest Ostrom. U. 0 . naval 

atudtnt at the naval train' 
at Sandpolnt.

Harvey Imprere*
John C. Harvey, former Twin 

Pall* newtpaperman. Is convalescing 
In a Boise hosplUI following a re
cent operaUon for perforated ulcers, 
according to word received here by 
friends. Mrs. Harvey waa called to 
Boise by the Illness of her hus
band. now a poUUcal writer on a 
Boise newspaper.

Take* Ifeoman Coutm 
OtU Le« Ell, first claas teaman, 

wrot« to hla parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Ell. Feb. 20 that he waa 
"taking a yeoman’s course. '̂ The let
ter waa received over the week-end 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ell. There wo* no 
address on the letter, and the last 
time they received word from Uielr 
son. he waa In Uie Paclflo war

Seen Today
• Pellow on Main' avenue maklns 

tudc{en grab to save hla hat from 
errant breea, and terapltte ills 
hand against brick building u-all 
. . .  Mr*. George Detwelltfr, munch
ing cinnamon roll and eaylng 
goodbye to friends a* she got* 
ready to head for Qgden for a 
spell . . . Three elderly fellow* 
having eonfsb with much gestiu-- 
Ing by one of Uiem, to accompani
ment of this scrap of conversation. 
"Plrst you bore a hole" . . . Twin 
Palls Information requcaU fr.om 
a  Paso, Tm., and Oxnard, Calif. 
. . . School buse.i parked hlUicr 
and yon as some SOO rural young
ster* Jam high school auditorium 
for mualc itsllval . . . part of 
those youngsters trooping upstairs 
In .courthouse, pre.iumably to get 
a look at county jnll . . . Mrs. 
Alice Lo'WCTV deftly oiwruUtts ele
vator In same edifice . . . And 
taxi driver sitting in rear »eat of 
hla parked velilcle, with both feet 
comfortably elevated to buck of 
the front seiC.

ESTIVAL 0 «  
RURAL STUDENTS

(rnni P«f. On«)
Spaniards and Aztecs Into Mcxl- 
can.1 . Holllater. '-Mnple Lcnf For
ever." with the students forming a 
boat and ailng flags reprc.ientlng 
England unifying Cnaadn. Syrlngn, 
minuet In dlgnlflffl cndrnce. co.i- 
tume.i of George Wii.ihlnRton'* tiay. 
Pleasant View, fiesta crowd In Mex
ican drtM. dnnce "Jarabo Tatatlo.'’ 
Mexico's national dance. Pleasant 
Valley, four couples dancing the 
tango and wearing native Argentine 
ee«t\jme.

Clionw numbers by children In 
the audience jiang "I Hear America 
Singing." "Gotl Blc.vi America." ‘ 'We 
Did It Before and We'll Do It 
again." and Star Spangled Banner.

AeeortipanLiU were Ml.ti Julia 
Shepherd. Pleasant View; Mrs. Faye 
Konlcek. Plea.iant Valley, and Mrs. 
Pern Manning. Shamrock.

Schroeder Rites
JEROME. April 25 — Herman 

Schroeder, 65. will be paid final tri
bute Tue.idoy at 3 p, m. at Uie Wlley 
funeral chapel.- Rev. E. J. Knurln. 
pastor of the DaptUt church, offl- 
claUng. Interment will be In Jerome 
cemeter)'.

CASTLETON
Domestic China

Uodifiulj' dwijriiwl for tl

From where I sit...
/ y  Joe Marsh

)Lv«ry Friday n!gbt a bsneh of «c  
Iftllova cat tofatlier over at Bill 
.Webfter'a pUee. We woaldnt niaa 
Hhoaa w M Uy get-tocatiiars tor aay* 
jttilnr.
! There ar* a»T«n In the groop —
Bill WebaUr, J a i f  CaonlBgham. 
^>«t. B no M w . Old Doe MeGltmla 
|th* dentiat. and r>mi* Doe Mlteh- 
« I1 th* M -D , th* naa
'Bob Neweoab. ao<i ny*«lf.

Wa don't play cand*. W# dont 
aln« or carry on.

Wa Jact ait qnleUy and t a lk -  
aod drink a glasa or two of b««r.

I  suaas wa discus* Just about 
♦ fa rm in g  und^rtha *un-polSUc*, 
:bQ*In«w. family affairs, music. 
cfarmln«. huntlcg. flshinf. and 
«what not

B ut mosUy wa lika to chaw tba 
fat about Ilf*'* exp«riinea and a 
nan'* phlloaopby in tha*a tlmi*.

T o  aort d  Ixlp est th* coavtraa. 
tioB. wa’ra fomd asilov boar pa r-. 
tleilarly ralazinf. Every on* of w  
UkM tlM taagy taata of b a «r ... 
aad BOW and then Jirft* CBnalBX- 
hua iaalaU on ala for ararybody.

Yob mlghta't think that Jast 
aettla’  aad UlUn' wonid b« ao 
maeh fun. Bat It I*. Particularly 
when a man begin* to get arotud 
to tba ag* of riaaoa. Like na.

And it'* wonderfol how a  few 
gla**ei of s:ood beer help bring: out 
good talk and good sense when 
men get together. Tbere’a *ome- 
thlng peaceful and friendly and 
litiman about beer that bring'* ou% 
tha best In a nan.

They call besr tha "beveraira o f 
modaraUon.”  That “ moderation”  
idea i* good philosophy . . .  maybo 
that'a why good baer and Kooi 
f»llow*yp go tflgether.so well.

Saana to taa thera ought to ba 
Bora of thia qnlet talk over a glaaa 
of bear. It aitfa atralghtena out a 
n*n In hU thlakliig.

Anyhow, « »a  oagU to get to- 
S«th*T txA ba (rtaada. That'a tha 
w*y wa ware nuda. Why sot try It

a o iu a * ^  of yoflT

A a jr i/«5 < r ib “

■RIBOTE OFFERED 
REP. H. C. REINKE

eouUiem Idalio rcsldenU from all 
walk* of Uffl assembled at tlio Im
manuel Lutheran church at 2:30 p. 
m. today to pay final tribute to 
Henry Chrl* Relnke, 60, ono o f  Twin 
Fall* county's most prominent cltl- 
cen*. who died last Thuraday at hla 
home northwest of the city.

The Twin Pall* county legislator 
had been a Ufelong member of Uie 
Immanuel Lutheran church, and 
waa ocUve In larrn, civic anti church 
work.

Twin Palls county courthoiue was 
closed from 3:16 p. m. to 3:1B p. m., 
today and pracUcally tha entire 
personnel of county official* and 
employu attended the servleea.

Rev. M. K. Zagel, poator offlcl. 
ated: Uie choir sang “Rock of Ages" 
and the congregation. "Neaxcr My 
God to Thee." with Edward Werner 
playing the organ accompaniment.

AcUve ballbeorer* were Clarence 
Relnke, Oliver Relnke. Richard 
Relnke, Martin Relnke, Edgar Mey- 
cr, Oerhartt Waterkamp, Martin 
Knlep and Armln Knlep.

Honorory pallbearers were Dick 
Kuggers, C. II. Jefferson, R. Martins, 
A. A. Davis, O. H. Shearer, P. c . 
Oroves, Frank L. Stephan and C. L. 
Busmann.

Interment was In Twin Falls 
cemetery, under the direction of

10 Twin Pells mortuary.
Out-of-Htate relatives who attend

ed scrvlCM were P. H. Relnke, By
ron. Neb., and J. F. Re/nke, Dcahlcr, 
Neb., hvothers o{ Mr. Relnke; Eln^tr 
Relnke, Vallejo, Calif., In service 
with the coast guard, a nephew, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirchhoff. BjTon, 
Neb. Mr. Kirchhoff U the broUicr 
of Mra. Relnke. ’

The body lay In state at Uie Twin 
Falla mortuary chapel Sundoy from 
1 to a p. m.

Interment was beside the grave of 
a,eon. Otto, who died In 1D38.

■■illi highest coJe o f  cihlcs 
for fuBcnl director* Is 

chit of the NATIONAL SELECTED 
M OR-naANS-Ucls of service 
to the public scnipuloujly upheld 
for 23 yesn. Our membefjhip ss- 
sutej you (tU Jeiling, pliin pfic* 
ing,n«^i«ficilitiei »ncl cipsble 
service st sny hour of'flie day or 
night, for the Idejji of N.S. M. 
and out orginiuiion ice not only 
luhiaibeil lo—but pi»tli«td.

W H I T E  M O R T U A R Y
Twin riills Phonb HOO

Concert Today
FILER, April ao—PUer Rural high . 

school wUl present a pre-feaUval 
mualc concert today at 8:lfl p. m. 
instead of Tuesday, AprU 38, a* prflt^^. 
vlously announced.

Approximately 103 pupUi of tha 
vocal and Instrumental department* 
of the high school will appear In tha 
concert.

ptillllp Cory wilt direct the musi
cal program.

J t
A t e t d t ^ t o d i e i i a a a

Grab your hat, and hurry 
lo the Union Motor Co. for 
dependable trannportatlon, 
with yesterday’s priccs.

mdlUon . ...t3S0
31 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan, 

good rubber. Is very clean,4305
34 IDodge Deluxe Coupo ......tlCO
29 Ford Roodater, flOO-lS Urea 

and wheela ....... ................I 70

MANY OTHERS

39 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe 
39 Clievrolet Master DIz. 

Coupe
U  Ford Dl*. Ferdor Bedao
38 Chrysler Kedan
41 Ford Deluxe Conpe
39 Ford Tudor Sedan
31 Chevrolet Maater Deluxe 

bedan 
37 Deliata Sedan 
37 Perd C9Upe. new moter

TRUCKS TRUCKS
38 Ford Track, Brownllpo

37 Chev. T r a c k -----------------4S95
37 Ferd P ick u p _________ _.M13
3* Ford P ickup____________4425
35 Chev. r . U. i  speed........... «9 5
Many others, all makes, all 

models

f
G N E W  ( g  W A S H E R  

AT NEW LOW PRICE
SOLD 

ON TERMS

N o w  —  e n jo y  fam on* 
General Electric Washer 
features at a new low 
cost. B reez e  tb ro o g h  
washday and get your 
dodics beautifully clean, 
white and soft. Look at 
the array o f  convenience 
features show n  below . 
Y o u ’d  e x p e c t  t o  pay 
much m ore! Hurry to 
ou r  s to r e  n o w  fo e  a 
denoiutntdoa!

a n d  S e e  
A ll  THESE REMARKABIE FEATURES

Lovall Wringor with 
Tatga! Safaty Rataata 

Modam Baauty

Aclivafor Washing 
AcHon 

Parmadrfva Machanitrr 
Permanent Lubrication 
Whita Enamal Rnith, 

Rust>Raiiiiani

6-E Warranty 
Sediment Drait 
Fast Drain 

iW M  .»Sm,n

Have You Signed Your 

Universal Pledge? America 

Needs Your Support •

DETWEILEI^ S
"Sven/tM no io  m a k e living h o re  p lea ta n i"
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BUHL COW LEADS 
K O O N T Y  H[ROS

cow In the T»'ln Palls* 
Mlnl-CuaU Dairy lUrd Improve
ment aaioclnUon t» “ Marli'n,“  milk- 
Ine ftliMthcm In the herd of Cliwlcj 
C. Hart. Bulil. accordUis U> the 
Uardi report compllcil by Bernard 
Law, Qurley, supervbor.

"Mub-n" produced 1.810 pounds 
ot milk, 91.7 pounds or bullertat 
and tested S .«.

Law tuted that 610 milking cowi 
out ot 732 in the aaaoelaUon prO' 
duced 403.911 pounds ot milk and 

pounds o f  butterJaL ite 
tested 43 herds.

8econd H l(heti Cow
Second cow was “UUy." registered 

Holsuin In the herd ol Ed Q. Qilen 
and sons. Tain FiOia. She produced 
3.480 pounds of mlUc and 02.7 pounds 
of butterlac. tesUns 3-73.

Third cow was "DeaOty.” rcgiiter- 
ed Ouemsey In tJje herd of L. C, 
rreer. Burley. She pfoOuced IJIM 
pounds o( milk and 62.3 pounds of 
butierlat. testing 4.:!.

Hlshest average lor  herds of more 
than 30 coas was compiled by tlie 
25 reglalered and srndrd Jerseys ' 
Arnold Fnnnler. BuhL WlUi all co .. 
milking, they averaged 034 i»unds 
of milk and 3S.S pounds of butler* 
fat.

Se<and highest nvcrnge was re
corded by crnded Uolstclns of C. E, 
McClain. Tttln Falls. Ttt’tniy-four 
mllklnc out of 37 avcrnsed 90J 
poundi of milk and 3S.3 pounds vt 
bulterfat.

Top (or 10-:0 Cowl 
'  Killers' rtguicred and Rrude<lHol- 

slelns were hl6he■ t̂ In the herds be
tween 10 and 20 cows, dlxtetn milk
ing out of 18 Bvernsed 1.073 pounds 
of milk and 39.4 poiincU of (nt.

Second hlRheit wua the rejlitcrcd 
HoL'.tein herd of CIiiltIcs H, ilngnr. 
Rupert. IVelve mllkiiis out ol 14 
averaged 1.175 pounds ot milk and 
39J pounds of faU

Highest average for herds of Ic.ss 
than 10 cows wft.i mnde by reglsier- 
ed and graded Holsteins of Harold 
Coddlngion. Heyburn. Five milking 
out ot &U tkVerngtd 1 .16S pounds 
milk and 30.8 pounds ot tat.

Second highest was Uie reglslered 
and graded HoL'itcln herd ot Uenny 
Kraus, Burley. Five milking out of 
.MX BYcraged 1.162 pounds of milk 
and 38.4 pounds of butterfat.

eoMewDiN
L M L  iE E I I N G

VICHY. France. April 20 (U.PJ-Oc- 
cupled France greeted wlUi a bomb 
last nlglit Uie first collaboratloulst 
mass meeting since Pierre Laval as- 
kumed power Saturday as licad ol 
a goveniment pledged lo cooperate 
with Oermany.

The Paris radio announced today 
•” that kn UTildtnilJicd man U îew a 

bomb In the Renne.i theater while 
ROO iwr.ions were listening to a col- 
laboratlonlit mccllng at which Jac- 
qucs E)orlot. a leader on tlie Laval 
Mde. presided.

ParU did not .lay what casualties 
there were. If any.

<Aa heard ^ t  London. Paris jiald 
that one person was wounded when 
:iir bomb was thrown from Uie 
onrt Rnller)' while Dorlot himself 
speaking.

(London also reported unrest In 
Vichy France and snld heavily arm
ed patiob were guarding the streets 
of the great Toulon naval ba.ie 
the Medllerranran.

(Moscow a.vierted that German 
naval experts Imd nrrlvc<l at Mar- 
nellles to take over the Vlctiy bnt- 
tlciliip Dunquercjue. 20^00 tons, anc 
Jieavy crul.-.er Duplelx. 0.933 ton.i.

(It quoted Stockholm sources that 
Oermiin crews had replaced Prrnch- 
men In the cnilr.rr Joan ot Arc, 0,491. 
tons and two destroyers, and nald 
"Laval 1ms undertaken to hand 
the entire fleet.")

CHARGES 1 0  BE 
LED IN KILLING

AMERICAN PALLS. April 20 (A’j 
—Sheriff W. J. Iloehnen today ex
pected to tile formal charges aRaln.\t 
Ous Becker. <1. In W\t. fhi»Ui\R 
Saturday night of Uiren McNurlen. 
20. ot Rockland, and the Wounding 
of Becker’s 17-year-old brlrie of ft 
monUi. Mrs. Neva Becker.

The shootlnK occurred, the shrr-' 
Iff M»ld. when Becker walked Into a 
local night club and raw Uie two 
vlctlm.% sitting logelhrr. Decker as- 
sertedly opened tire with a small 
i3  caliber revolver,

Tljree bulleti entered McNurlen’* 
head, one of which lodged In hlr. 
brain, killing him InMnntly. Mrs, 
Becker wa-s wounded In the neck.

According to A. L. Sloat, Uivcrn 
keeper who wltnev.ed the lUiootlng. 
Becker walked out of the room at- 
ter .the shootlnK wltlioui anyone in 
the'crowded club altempilng lo ntop 
him,'

He was apprehended early Sunday 
morning ;it the home of his jiarcnt-s, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Becker, by for
mer Sheriff Duck Da\1s. DnvU said 
Beckef ottered no re.iUlance,

He was held ye-iterday on a "tech
nical charge,’■ Hochnen raid.

Auxiliary Honors 
Pan-America Day

OOODINO. April 20 — Ob.vervlng 
Pan-American day. members of the 
American LeRlon auxiliary met 
Tuesday evening at the country 
home of Mrs. Claru Max-.ey, Mr.s, 
lone Faith presided for Jhe cere- 

' monlal opening and the buslne.>j 
sevlnn.

•’Friends to the South." an article 
from the auxiliary publication. "Na 
tlonal News." was read by Mrs. 
Edna Pleld.s, program •chairman, 
Mrs. Fields ako read several ap
propriate excerpts from the Read
er's Digest. Mrs. Llruru Luckc 
viewed the article ••Women In the 
America.'"

I'oppy p<vsten> made In the Good
ing schools were exhibited and 
judged by members pre.^^nl. Mrs, 
Mae L>on, poppy chairman.
In charge of the Judging, Tliere 
were 24 pasters entered In the local 
contest,

U was reported by Mrs. Ethel 
Nelson. AnierlcanUm chairman.U\at 
Dot Dixon. Marjorie Warrington 
and TwUa Stratlon liad won llrsl, 
second and third, re.spectlvely, In 
the e;My contest. Awards for the 
e.vsay and poster contests will be 
presented at the May meeting of 
the unit.

Mrs. Dorris McConnell was .... 
pointed aa unit hUtorlan to fill ihe 
unexplrtd term of Mrs. NelllB Ochs- 
ner. rc.slgned. MembersJilp chair
man. Mrs. Edith Schrelber. reported 
Mrs. Ethel Mllboum and Mrs, Helen 
Meyer aa new mcmbern.

A first aid cla.s3. spotisored by 
Uie unll<held ll.s flmt lesson last 
Wedne.sday evening In the SorasLi 
club rooms, with Harley Crlppen 
InstrucUng and 31 enrolled, A lolal 
of 131 hours ot Red Cro<w work was 
reported by members; 33 arUcle.s of 
clothing distributed and 118  mnga- 
tines given. An *18,73 bond/-w«i 

■ purchased with proceeds from lunch 
sers-ed at a dance.

Mrs. E\-a Shotwell. «  capUln in 
the war bond pledge campaign, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Marie Reed, Mrs. 
Mne Snlvely and Mrs. LuclUo Ikard.

Mrs, Lj'on and Mias Edna Robin- 
son assisted Mrs. MB.-wey In serving 
rrfresliments. Mrs. Edith Na.son and 
Miss Sylvia Reed v «re  guesti.

BrOTTED FEVER VICTIM 
C30EUR D-ALENE. Ida.. April 20 

(/ry-Mrs. SylvU •Mclyana. CO. ot 
Rathdrum. died Saturday ot Rocky 
mountains spotted fes-cr. the year's 
first viclltn of the 'tick-boTDc di
sease In Kooten&l county.

Numberless Plate Is Mystery—Or Is It? CREEL
SIRIC

By TOM JOUNSON 
Wlien you've seen an Idaho r .. 

tosnoblle license platn wlUiout 
numbers, you've seen about every- 
Uilng,

Or have you? Nobody In these 
parts seetned to know today.

llowawl AlnAWorU\, TM.’ln Palls, 
recently tound a 1920 Idalio 11- 
cen.se ;rfBte. Plates of that year are 
about as scarcc a.s may be expect
ed. but plates wlUiout numbers are 
a dlsUnct oddity.

County Ar-■.cr.̂ or George A. 
Childs, who l;j!uc.'. llcen.se plates 
In Twin Pnlls county, said It was 
the first time In his llto Uiat he's 
seen a numberle.w plut .̂

Deputy A»se.»or Dean Million 
aald Uin oamo thing. So did S. 
Claud Stewart, who served in tiio 
covinty a.wes.'.or's office In 1920. 
the year Die plate was ls.sued. •

"It might be a .snnjple plate," 
oplntd Clillds, "Certainly there’d 
be no point In iMtilng plates 
WlUiout numbers. Numbers arc 
the only mcaas of Identifying the 
Individual vehicles,"

Sample plates are Is-sucd before 
numbered plates ore distributed. 
Tlicy are given to governmental 
units and iiulomoblle organlMtlons 
so that officials may get a slant 
on ' what next year’s colors and 
nimibers will be.

(.Staff rhoto-Engravlng)

•’Only factor agahut Its being 
B sample pjate." was Uie coiMnsu-s 
of opinion, "Is that such plates 
usually dre numbered wltl) iero«."

One way to clear up tlie prob
lem, It wa.i suggested, is to »end 
Ihe my>trry plat« lo J. L. Bal- 
derslon, Idaho coinmls.slnnrr of 
law enforcement, for his opinion. 
So hell Kct It,

Bolders:oii U In cluirge of Kin- 
Ing Idalio llccnse plate.i. but he's 
a-.ed to .'iTlng numbers on theifl. 
Frankly, Uils blue-and-whlte an
tique has everyone baffled.

Know anything about It?

PRINCETON. N. ‘J.. April !0 (-17- 
Georgo Creel, director ot the com
mittee on public Intormatloii in the 
first World waf. warned todsy Uiat 

Rltempt to «s%nst prer* ctnsoi- 
shlp legLslatlon would be •'ab.-.oliitely 
disastrous to national unity,' 

wntmg In the public opinion 
quarterly published by Uie Prhicc- 
ton university nchool of public and 
International affairs, Creel aucrled 
Uiat even It a ceiflbrshlp bill were 
passed by congress and even If the 
pre.vs could then be won to acqul- 
csence. •‘no preconceived plan of 
operation and no amount of trained 
personnel rould make It work,'’

The morale of n free peniile, he 
continued, •‘de|>ends In the lai.t 
analysis upon Uie feeling of the 
cltlten that he l.s being given the 
tnith. the whole truth and nothing 
but Ihe truth. Anything •■'hort of 
Uiat Is bound lo result in clKii.Mcr, 
for no mutter how much tlie truth 
may be i.uppre.vsed, sooner j r  later 
It Is going to come out."

Agriculturists 
Urged to Raise 

Vegetable Seed
JEROMK, April 20—Joromr roun- 

ty USDA wtir board i\nuous\cc(! Uil«. 
week that vcgcUible »ccd.s grown in 
1042, to provide for "Kood tor Free
dom" next year and for a4 Innc ns 
Uie war lasts, comprise vital crop^ 
and .OiouUI receive the conslilcratlon 
from nil funncr.s, wherever the .̂ ee<l 

\:\ be succc.vifully grown,
Goiils calling tor Increased pro

duction of seed particularly of the 
commoner, more popular vcKclnblr-'. 
have been worked out by the U, 8. 
departmi-nt of agriculture, while- the 
production of other staple, fnmllliir 
veKctable seeds need to be stiibll- 
Ized at not Ic.ss than the level of 
recent years.

Seeds especially de.slred to meet 
Victory garden, lend-lca.'e and 
carry-over demands which may ex
haust the available supply Iti 1043, 
Are garden beiin.s. pea.s. sweet corn 
and carrot.'.

Single high standards of purity 
must be maintained lo make seed 
production program worthwhile the 
u.sual practicc of coniracllng seed 
acreage with reliable companies will 
be encouraged In gaining the addl- 
Uonal production needed In 1042. 

war board announced.

MILK
• During the la.‘.t nine years the 

herd of 10 dairy’ cows ownc<l by L- 
J. Tencklnck. prominent Twin Piilb 
dftlrytuati. Ivoa produced In exce. ŝ 
of two luUllon pounds of milk and 
37 toivs of butterfat. according to 
word received from the Holstein- 
Frle.slan n.v.Mliitlon of America, 
Tills glvcN Mr. Tencklnck a nine- 
year. per-cow average of 11J60 
pounds of nUlk and 410,7 jwunds of 
bulterfal, making It one ot the top 
ranking herd.s In the nation for an
imals milked twice <lally for Uils 
many years.

Tlie high production and excel
lence of type In Tencklnck's regis
tered Holstelns have come about 
the result of using several ouistar._ 
Ing sires, and the development of 
some great brootl cow.s. Tencklnck 
was deslgiintcd a "ProRreMlve Breed
er" In 1040, which Is the highest 
honor Tlie HoUuln-Frleslun 
soclaUon cun bc.stow.

Rupert Murtlcipal 
Band Begins Work

Road to Dam 
Gets Repairs 
By Sportsmen

Road from highway 93 seven miles 
.outh of Rogerson. to Gray's erots- 
ng on the Salmon dam backwaters 
vas In good shape agftln today fol
lowing acUvlUes of a work party 
there yesterday.

Tlie road was originally comtruct- 
rd by CCC workers and this winter 
part of Uie grade washed away, 
making It Impossible to gel down 
to Uie water's edge. Sixteen work
ers, Including Uiree directors of the 
SoUUiern Idaho Fl.sh and Game a.s- 
soclaUon. repaired Uie washed out 
area. Directors were Dr. George 
Scholer, Earl Davld.son and l«ud 
□rexler. A steel rail, provldetl by the 
Twin Falls highway district, now 
forms the ouUslde edge of the grade 
In the area which was previously 
■a.ihed out.
In all. 20 pcr.vons were at Uie area 

Sunday and a picnic lunch was scrv-
1 during Uie afternoon.
An un-scheduled event occurred 

during the luncheon period, accord
ing to Drcxler. Two-coyotes, appar
ently atuacled by Ihe smell ol tood, 
came “within 50 yards of the group. 
Pistol tire wounded one of the 
mals but neither were captured.

Drexler alio announced that there 
more Uian 30 feet of water m 

the dam at the prescnf' Ume and 
food value of the water for fish is 
the greatest since 1031. A tempera- 

of 61 degrees in the water

PROBE OPENS IN 
NOIS BLAS

PEORIA, 111.. April 20 (U.PJ-Fed- 
oral and county authorities today 
Investigated an explaslon at the 
Edwards station plant ot the Wcst- 

Cartrldge company, 13 miles 
of Peoria. In which two work- 
were killed and the main press 

mill was demolbhed;
Sheriff A. E, Stonebock said there 
a.s no cvlclenci: o f sabotage,
Tlie dead were identified as Roy 

Dennett. 3fl, and Jomcs HackwarUi, 
47. boUi of Edwards, HI. No others 

ere Injured and there was no fire. 
Cartridge [Kiwder manufactured 

under federal contract apparently 
exploded but the cause wa.s 
known. No estimate of damage 
given.

___________  .anired tor
UiB coming summer with Henry Nel
son. as president; Elmer Casad. vice- 
president; BUI Herucheld. director; 
John Rose, business manager; H. A, 
Turley, aecretary-treasurer. Robert 
Clvlls was reelected a member of 
the boord of director! and Earl Bal- 
'Inrd Is & new member of Uie board

Public concert* will itati about 
June 24,

Enter Defense Work
JEROME. April 20 — Mr. and 

Mrs. J. J. Etter plan lo leave with
in a tew days tor PorUand where 
Mr. Etter. former manager of the 
NorUi Side Inn club, plana U> go into 
naUoniU defeiue work.

Mr. and M " -  Lew Pratt aUo plao 
to leave wlUiln n few days ai*o lor 
Portland where Mr. Pratt, manoger 
of a service staUon In Jerome. pUns 
to.do ilmlUr work.

loyally and a rnpect for thrlfti- 
nes» tlml oeesilnnjMy deiccncii 
<in me ]iVd a ton o{ mcks. But 
w Oman >Iie is for â  that.

For Initenci, soiatin* <h« will

Plymaulh bt(oui* th* H-P won't 
bwdg* whheui It. 0>l> toe, iho 
will hovo put In. Bui wotorT No 
•Irl Sho liain'l llmo. I»«n (hot 
»fi froonovvr didlho trlik,

Rut iho other 
<i»y I got her! ^  
lsu ld:"Lela . 
look —if you 
don't keep ihit 
cooling lyjtem 
going you'fo 
<(;ai(ing Iron 
J lo 2 mlUt ptr gaJ/on cl gaio- 
linc-A  wliolo ttip lo town oiita 
c\ery lanV fullf Wowl Sincn 
then the csr hit h«d waler lilo 
a flood!  ̂  ̂ ^

In cat* )reu hoppin to havo 
noeloctod yaat rodlalar, Itilan 
to thlti It g«tt vp with
llmo, groeto, ml and torroilon 
end It Ueki, and kiildoi your 
foB-bolt miehl bo looto, or tho 
h0(0 (onnaclloni ihot—thoy con 
oil wall* pawtr and gei lor you
et ainornrtX?!

So slop in St ■ Union Oil itation 
snd let the Union Minute Men 
dieck the radiator. They 11 fliuh 
It, clem it out, put In »lufT to 
atop leab. clieck tJiB fan<belt, 
hose and pump and lend you on 
)-our way widi a eooUng lyitem 
lh*t really eooli.

llttU.
Ing on « h « t  
hatrobodono.

—yowr radla. 
lor, (lushorf, 
<ho(h«d «nd 

,b/th« Mlnvto M*n_
mt Union Oil ttotUni.

makes It warm enough for all f|.\h 
to propagate, .

Fishing at the diini opeivs .\fi\y 1.

Medical Mission 
Worker Speaks 

At Jerome Meet
JKltO.MK, April 20—Dr, Hiirtniaii 

A. Lli'htaardt. one of the tew doc
tors ol medicine to become ordained 
mlnLstrr.i, and who has served under 
the I’ ^^ l̂)ytrrlan church board of 
mlr-Mons for 22 years, was Uic speclol 
KUfM %5H'ftVer nt, n ttetnl irieeting 
held at Ihe local church.

He hns only recently returned 
from his jxist a.-< head of a Pre.sby- 
lerlnii ho^pltnl In Harnadan, Iran.

Tlie country or Iran Is surging 
with bltternc.s.-i. Dr. Llchtwardt 
stated, over the hivaslon of the Brit. 
l.ih-Ila-.'.|nn armle.n he ob.served, but 
ad'ed Hint he believed Uiat the in. 
vaslon wft.-i pcvsltlvely neces-sary from 
the allied point of view. It has been 
aUned. lie declftred, to obiltucl a 
ihr'ii.'.t from the Japanese anri Oer- 
niiin iirnied force.n acroM Turkey.

The Hre.\byterlan hospital Is the 
only nioderiily equipped medical 
iH'iik-r In Hnmadnn. within a ItlO 
mile nullu.-,, nnd It serves a popula- 
tlnn of nearly holf million.

A.s soon as travel condlUon.i a1loa>. 
he will return to Iran, taking with 
him a modern X-ray unit. He plan.-, 
lo compleir a lecture tour from the 
ea.'.t throuKli the west coa-M.i.

Here’s Way to 
Shut Down on 
Rumor Wave

Uy JOSKl'll I . MYUiR 
WASltlNQTON. April 30 fU.R)~ 

Next time .some stranger offers to 
tell you ••what really happened* at 
Pearl harbor or elsewhere, don'l 
slug him.

Just ask him:
1. Who he Is; demand his ereden- 

Unls.
3. Where he got his facU; moke 

him produce them,
3. Why he Is telling his tale to 

you.
T7ic.se rules for handling rumor- 

mongers. recentlj’ enunciated by 
Ueiit. Conidr. Tliomas J. Keane. 
USN.. usually work, a naval Inielil- 
gence officer said today. .

Third Is 8ur«
If the man bending your ear Is a 

flfUi columnist, the first question 
may shut him up. If he's an In
nocent dupe of a flfUi columnist, 
the second probably will stymla him 
■'because rumor-mongers seldom can 
.raco the orlsln of their rumors,” 
The Uilrd. if pres.sed. Is a sure
fire tongue-Uer.

••Spretvdlng mlsinfotmallw Is » 
favorite trick of fltUi columnists.' 
the Intelligence officer sold, "The 
purpoAc, of course. Is to create dis
trust of official announcements and 
infect Uie people wlUi vague, 
founded tears,"

Not all fifth column acUvlly Is as 
unsubllc OS that In the "truUi- 
about-Pcarl Jiarbor"

Predlel-Owtf^IHfeL- 
Receiitly an Industrlalljt friend of 

the UiicUlgence officer remarked 
ca.sually that he would be glad to 
get his business back on a peoce- 
tlnie bs.sls. He mentioned Fcbnuiry. 
1D<3. as llie month In which he ex- 
liected to accomplish the return to 
normal.

"I oske<t him where In the world 
lie got the Idea that he would be 
1x1 peace by next February." the of- 
flri-r f,a)d. "He told me Uiat sc 
man who addre.-jied his club had 
surcd Uie members Uiat victory 
Just around Uie corner."

Axis agents. It appears, have been 
predicting Uie early defeat of Uielr 
own side', hoping thereby to 
Americans Into a false sense < 
eurlty nnd cause a letdown In the 
war effort.

Masons at Wendell 
Honored by O.E.S.

WENDELU April 30-filar of UlO 
West chapter, O. H  S.. entertained 
Mivsons • Wednesday night with a' 
special program In their honor. Star 
points each gave a special greeting 
and l^orma Lou Schouweller, Louhe

Klnt Arvft Nielson. kU entries ta 
Uie high Kbool iU t«  ■peecb (uU « , 
val. each gave their m tlTsl remd-
Ing.

Mrs, Alvin Reading w m  ehalmun 
of Uie program committee. Retreth«_ 
'meuLs were' served' In the TenUJll 
dining room by ft committee under 
Uie chairmanship of Mrs. Oordoa 
MacQulvey.

P.-T.A. Meeting
.lERO.MK, April W—Monday at- 

ternoon, .Mnv 4. execuUve board 
membrrn ot tiie Wuahlngton P,-T. A. 
will mcci nt Uio WaalilnRton scliool 
to dL'cuvs plans for Uie annual 
teacher;,' iwirty.

Dr. J, F, Coughlin 
ANNOUNCES 
Attcr April 0 

DR. A. A. BOSTON 
Will Occupy Ills Offices at 

127 Shashone North 
Over Wiley Drug Store

\ \  ^ t ' e a d u r e

(^ood

B L A N K E T S
New blonktU are 
high In p r ice . 
Wool Is «»rce . . . 
»oon you may not 
br able to pur
chase any blan
kets u  good as 
thooe you now 
own . . .  so give 
them the besi of

Never put them 
away dirty . . .  If 
Ihry are won} or even part wool, 
they are highly aiueeptlblr In 
atUck of moths. Send ihenvto u» 
for complete cleaning—then pul 
them safelr away!

It’s time lo think
nbout that summer suit, slacks 

and sports Jacketl

SPECIAL ATTE.NTION 
GIVEN TO Atl.
BLANKETS

MEN'S SUITS, clcancd, p r c m d ......................................... i
MEN’S /IATS. clcaned, blocked ............................. ..............
LADIES' COAT, cleaned, prcnaed ................................ ji/.OO

For best results call

TWIN FAI-LS, Phone 870 BUHL,- Phone HI

THEV VO EVERYTHINfr -BUT F L V -

ACTUAL SALES RECORDS 
IN POST WCHAN6ES, 
SALES COMMISSARIES. 
SHIPS STORES. SHIPS 
SERVICE STORESiANO 
CANTEENS SHOW THE 
FAVORITE CIGARETTE 

IS CAMEL

. . .  AND A T  HOME

I M P O R T A N T  T O  S T E A D Y  S M O K E R S t

T ^ e  sm o k e  o f  s h w  b u rn in ^

a m e e s
eon/a/ns

iessAf/cor/^£
thart that of th* four eth«r lorg«st>s«t|{no bnUidt 
ffaitcd— !•** thon any of th«m>-accQrdtng ta 
Independent •ciinttfic test* of the smek* t t f l t l  -
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THE CRISIS LOO.MS 
T lic  rains have begun to  la ll In R ussia. 

W here G eneral W inter h a s  been a scou l a lly  
'o f  the S oviet U nion, n ow  General M ud Is 
taking com m an d  on  the figh tin g  fron t . B y 
som e th is is hailed  as  good  news. Well clotH - 
cd . properly  fed , adequately  equipped, hardy 
m en can  m a rch  and  f ig h t  even In the bitter 
cold  o f  w inter Russia. B ut even  a native duck 
has to  w atch  h is  .*;Ccp in the .spring m ud over 
there. B eyond dispute, th e  m echan ization  
which  ha^ been  H itler ’s m ost potent weapon 

. has m et Its m a tch  in  Nature.
But u n fortu n ately , m ud has n o n ational a l

leg iance an d  know s n o  friends. I f  the Nazis 
can  n o t  m ove their  tanks an d  trucks th rough  
the m ire, no m ore ca n  th e  Reds. A nd th ere 
fore  tho successes w h ich  the R ussians have 
been  ach iev ing  during  the w inter m ust bog 
dow n Into a series o f  lo c a l actions, w h ich , 
w hoever w ins, c a n  h ave  n o  m ore than a s en ti
m enta l m ilitary  value. M eanw hile, relieved 
o f  the pre-ssure o f  S ta lin ’s  annoying  offensive.

, B erlin can  p repa re fo r  the great drive upon 
w h ich  the fa te  o f  th e  world m ay depend.

H itler understands -ns w ell as we do that 
tim e figh ts  f o r  the U nited Nations. He realizes 
th at our econom ic  re.sources are too great fo r  
th e  axis to w ithstand , o n ce  they have been 
brought fu lly  Into  play . He is aware that, up to 

. now , wo have been delayed  by a slow start, 
by poor  p lann ing , b y  fa ilure to  realize the 
situ a tion ’s gravU y, by grou p  seSIlshness, by 
politics , by th o  grow ing  pains Inevitable In 
su ch  a trem endous industrial expan.slon as 
w e are undergoing. H e know s that wo arc 
having  trouble In delivering  to the f igh tin g  

. fron ts  even  som e o f  the m ateria l already m a n 
ufactured .

He know s, also , th a t  these handicap.'! arc 
on ly  tcm porary— th at. If we can Jiquceze ou t 
enough time, w e are u nbeatab le  In an e conom 
ic  war.

Realists, on  the inside o f  the nltuatlon, 
have n o  doubt th a t from  the m om ent R u s
sia n  m u d  dries out su ffic ien tly  to bear tho 
w eigh t o f  w heels, the Nazis will stake every
th in g  upon  a desperate a ttack  designed t o  dC' 
stroy  th e  U. S . S. R . before  wo can  becom e 
a  real fa c to r  in  the sh ootin g  war. S tartin g  
fro m  a  fro n t  fa r  to  the east .of the 1041 
boundary , an d  undelayed  by any such  upset 

■ as  the Serbs p rec ip ita ted  a  year ago. tho G er 
m ans w ill have a  fu ll sum m er season In w h ich  
t o  push w h a tever  successes they m ay ach ieve.

There Is th o  possib ility  o f  som e very, very 
b a d  new s from  E urope. T h ose  w ishful th in k 
ers  w h o  have v isualized  R ussian capture o f  
B erlin  m a y be due fo r  a  sh ock . M ercurial te m 
pera m en ts m a y  go  dow n  Into the depths o f  
despair.

The stable a n d  th e  far -s igh ted , how ever.
• w ill contin ue  s in g in g  th e  song they began  

lo n g  be fore  P ea rl harbor . T h is  Is going  to  be 
a  long, hard w ar. W o m a y take a terrib le  
m a u lin g  bp foro wo c a n  so  m uch  as beg in  to  
d ish  It ou t. T h e  tldo will n o t  turn until th o  
v a st w eigh t o f  ou r  Industria l pow er h as be- 
gu n  to m ove w ith  a speed  a n d  m om entum  th a t 
s t il l Is little  m ore  th an  a dream .

B ut i f  we h o ld  ou t  u n d er  such a bea tin g , 
w eek  a fte r  w eek an d  m o n th  a fte r  m onth , u n 
t i l  we rea lly  g e t  go in g— perh a ps a year from  
n ow — we can  a n d  w ill bea t H itler.

T he n eed  In the co m in g  m onths Is go in g  
to  be fo r  a type o f  cou ra g e  w h ich  our p eop le  
h ave  n o t  n eeded  .so badly  s in ce  the days o f  
V alley F o r g e - t h e  fo rt itu d e  to get up fro m  
o n e  kn ockdow n  a fte r  an o th er  w hen we arc  
KO battered  w e can  h a rd ly  see w hcnce th o  
blow s are com in g , an d  to  go back to  th e  
figh t. G iven  th a t , we have w hat It takes to  
w in.

TODAY’S SILVER LINING 
Look ing  fo r  silver lin ings, as m ost o f  us 

a r c  now adays, th ere  is  on e  in  tho bad  new; 
ab ou t gasoline.

If  we h ad  tires to  bu rn  w ith  casual run n in g  
around, the n ew  cu t In deliveries to dealers 
w ou ld  hurt. B u t actu ally  It shouldn ’t m ake 
m u ch  d iffe ren ce . T w o -th ird s  o f  a  norm al sup. 
p ly  o f  gas ou g h t to  b e  m ore than we shou ld  
use, 50 long  as the pre.servatlon o f  tires re 
m ains a  duty o f  p atrio tism . S o  le t ’s fin d  soraC' 
th in g  else to  w orry  about.

THAT LIVES MAY BE SAVED 
. Knowledge of first aid methods, learned In 
a CCC camp, enabled a Cleveland youth to 
save the life of a young woman seriously In 
Jured In b traffic accident.

Similar knowledge, now being acquired by 
thousands o f  riicn and women in Red Cross 
classes throughout the country, may save 
many lives In a like manner, even though 
those taking the courses as a war measure 
never see an air raid or serve In combat 
zones.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

WHIRLIGIG
SMASH—'nis (allure of U)c Cripps mlulon U> New 

Delhi ha* ended llie clebule on wliere Uic United N»- 
Uona will »lm U> check or defcul Uie wtls In Uie 10«  
cnmpalsn. TJie next chapter of the RooMvel^-HlUer 
war wlU bo on tho steppts of nusala rather
Umn on Uic plilm of India.

Collftlerai Iheatcni of confUct l:i Uio global »U-ub«1i 
will be developed but the bis aJion 
lor Uil-i year at leaal will be Btiiged 
on Uio European conUnrni. T5n 
had always becii tlio wlih of Hi 
Prc&ldent nnd the Drltlah premie; 
and now rortiine h u  played Ini 
Uielr hands. Wltli India recalcltraii

. tJie altlr.n hn
major bane In Uiat ...............
world for a InrRC-Kale or mubborn 
oppailUon to the •warming Nippon
ese. AnHiOtAnierlcftn «ea power Ir 
Die 1‘ncillc and Indian oceans hu 

RAV TUCKEn been ulmost crushed, and U cannot 
be rrbullt In time for Uie next bout.

Clilef of Staff Ueorso C. Miiriholl'H vbtt to London 
Uirows funhrr light on the democracle.i' Immediate 
plans. So does the Intense effort of tlie White House 
to rû l̂  plnne.i. tankj nnd artillery to tho Soviet and 
our trooiM In the middle enst. AlUiough we nhnll pro
ceed to liarnM Japan’s rxtmdt'd tea and land Une« 
nnd Japan It.ielf wlUj aerial and submarlr6 strafing, 
the main sma.ih will be dlrecir.l .iKflinst per Fuehrers

CE.SSOII—A welUlnteiiUonpd cdlU 
ington newspaper highly AynipntJiei 
dent's foreign progrum iireclpltiitrd i 
extent to which Uie United Stnte.i "I 
attempt to compose diffieultlrii betv 
Churchill. The inc
itnlt the world liaa become

(ered" In Uii 
VI. between Nehru ant. 
Is sirl>tinRly how clo.iely 
lUcr Uie wiir's prcMure. 

_ _ h wo-1 publl.ilied almost
.ilmultnncoualy wlih lliu urrlvnl of tJiwclnl Plenlpoi 
tlary l^ul.i A. Jolimon In New Delhi, called upon 
White Hou.̂ 0 to exerl lb liiflurncc for a harmonious 
nKfeemcnl. U wa.i cabled to CliungldnR by a Chinese 
correspondent here, reprliitccl In Chlang Kai-shek’s 
capital and picked up by numerous dallies In India. 
Ji provoked an uiifavunibJe rc:tctJon anions the squab* 
bllng factions becnu.ic It created tho Imprc.wlon that 
Washington wiu cnickUiK down In a portion of the 
world In which thlj nation had heretofore ahown scant 
lntere.iU For obvloiu [xjlltlcal rea.ioiii wo have never 
exhibited Uie wme concern for lUndu or Moslem 
minorities Uiut we have for other racial nroupa in 
Uie Brltlsll empire, notably the IrUli,

OJtielnldniii now decries and deplores Uie JournalU- 
Ilc .lUKKe.'tlon that iintaKoiiUcd both parUes lo Uie 
dbpulo. for 8lr Stafford Crlpp.n also rcsenWd Uio In- 

.entlon. Cut Insiders note that Uie dlapauh could 
have been sent out of Uic country wlUiout the 

coaient of the ceiuor. So It Itwks as If we were ready 
ilm credit for any setUement had the negolla-

ce.«tul

The reason 80 many marriages are failures 
Is because so many failures are married.

Sanitariums are places where people who 
are run down wind up.

I’ UZZLtK—Tlie deep rllt among Uie membera of 
Nir ri'orHiinUcd supreme court ha.i caused consider
able tonuue wagging and heart nhaklng In legal and 
Judicial circles at Uie caplUil. Tlie split seems to spike 
the pretty Uieory that F. D. R.’h philosophy will dom
inate Uio high Ulbunal, even Uiough he hns npiwlnted 
seven -formrr friends lo that bench.

WlUi one rxcepilon—A.vwlnto JusUce Reed—Ujo 
nlnS Jurlsu are dividins almo.U as had been forecast 
by close ctaervem and students of Uie men'* carecri. 
Chief JusUce Stone heads wlmt, might be termed the 
con»ervaUve Jacllon. as Uie decl.nlon In lho"Bhlp mut
iny" case Indlcaled. Aligned wlUi him aro Uie four 
practical lesalltes — Ju.Mlce.i Robert.% ex-Senntor 
13yrne» of South Carolina, ex-ProfCMOr Frankfurter 
and former Attoniey Oeneral Jackson. On the oUier 
side are Messrs. Ileed. Black, DouglM “ nd Murphy.

Tlie ulU-allbcral attitude of Uie last Uirec Is under
standable, Tlii’y have been bell ringers for Uie New 
Deni In the past, Mr, Reed's beliuvlor puizlcs his col
leagues, for he hai always been tabbed a.i Indifferent 
to many of tho President's reforms. Whether he will 
conUmie lo guide and line up wlUi the oUier three la 
debatable. He may switch to Uie Stone. nobertJ group, 
effecting a slx-to-Uiree' vote on many RooievelUnn 
doctrines. Or he may enjoy hla leadership of the dl.i- 
senters and conUlbute lo a serle.i of Uiose flve-to-four 
decisions which the President once asulled m  a major 
evil during his fight to "park" thi.i third branch of 
the government.

REQRET—atorm wariUngs o f  a hard and vltrlolle 
congressional campaign have been Hoisted at Wash* 
Injton by cerUln wings of boUi the major parties. 
E\’en Uie fact that the naUon U eiigoged In a life 
and deaUi struggle Will not restrain Uie more violent 
combatant.1.

Reps. llamllUin Fish of New York and Clara E. Hoff
man of Michigan, both of whom have appeared before 
the District of Columbia grand Jury during Its inves
tigation of alleged subversive acUvltles. have given 
Uio signals, Tlie latter charged Uiat flptclal Prosecutor 
Maloney was deliberately "smtarlng" O. O. P. IsolaUon- 
IsU by hauling them Into Uie star chamber. Many 
other Republican membera have spread that allesa- 
Uon In cloakrooms, clubs and newspaper article.  ̂ The 
charge will be. a dlfdculi Indictment to answer on the 
hustings. QyoUng from fiery speeches at a recenldlnner 
attended by high officials of tho adminlstraUon. Mr. 
FUh awerted Uiat the While House Intended to sup
press all crlUclsm or opposlUon by lue of lt4 varUme 
powers.

Soth these speakers are known for tlielr explosive 
tcmperatnenu and utterance*, Neverthetew thelc 
sCat«ment.i were applauded entiiiulastlcally by Blmo.'t 
every man on the minority side of the aisle. Some 
Democrats Indulge In equally pop-eyed language. More 
sensible politicos regret such eiOilblUons. but they 
concede ihat Uiey aro prophetic of the sort of knock- 
down-and-draa-out battlo »cl\eduled for the fall.

AFRAID—Frances Perkins hn.i become Uie principal 
beneficiary of the feud Involving labor bouei Orcen, 
Murray and Lewis. So long as they swap flKuraUve 
punches every lime Uiey meet, she can hold office 
for life.

Time was when the trio sdiemed lo oust her from 
her post as secretary of labor. They begged r . D. R.'i 
advisers to appoint a two-flst«d he-man to this rough- 
and-tumble post. There were moments when the Pres
ident seemed willing to heed them, but Uie first lady 
always persuaded him to postpone any action against 
tho cabinet member In the tricorn hat.

Now the threa antl-Pcrktns al\out*cs ara ’Ktltet to 
let her sUck around. Each Is afraid that If she steps 
or Is towed out. a successor partial to one of the rival 
organlsaUons will be named. So long as Uiey conUnue 
to fall out, she can sUy* In.

Other Points of View
WHAT DO YOU TUINK OF TllATT

tl probably doesn't mean anything. But there are 
folk.1 who like to dwell upon such things so wo pass it 
............... for what you think It I."! worth.

The Wallace Press TUnes t 
colncldenco:

Hitler HDuce

Came to 
power _  

Yean In 
power _

•arthed this straage

DITTER PILLS COMING 
One of the main argument^ acalast the sales lax 

is that It Is "politically dangerous.” £ '̂cn so. consress 
may yet dlscorcF thst ceccsslC; iirlU dlcUt« the adop
tion of somi sort of sales tax. pollUcal expediency not- 
»-llhstandlnK. "PollUcs as usual" may be finally forced 
by war ncce&sliy to take a back aeat.

We are reaching the point where It will be Impossible 
to subslanUally Inereaso revenue from taxe* on busi
nesses acd Individual Incomei. without endangertriB 
the very existence of the economlo and social system 
we are fighting to defend la every comer o f the world. 
When that point Is reached, a aoJes tax. which wlU be 
paid by all. Is the only soluUon. bitter as the pill may 
be for >-ol«-hungT7  poUtldani to rnUlow,—Wallace

“ Oh, Say Can You See—”

m ) Po t  Sh o t s
w ith  the

G ENTLEM AN IN  TH E TH IR D  RO W

VtiliiE: KUIt LOVtlLS

You liald to Klve your heart 
Wn-n pleiuiurc.

And I your kuKIIOK star.
Your ircMiu’c,

Tlien carclcrjly niy love 
You fipunie<l. . ,

But ull my thank.i to you—
1 leiirnwl 

Qrlcf Li not wlUiout an end 
And broken heart-n DO mend!

—Jasmine BelU

RUDBF.R.SAVING DEPT.
81euU» MM wondered In witii this 
IP, onont auto tire coniirrvaUnn; 
Sheep outfit pulUng out oi town. 

wlUi one pickup truck pulling <ni A 
sheep wagon, to,which was hitched 
<b) A horse trailer.

WE ER. AH. HARUMril. MAKK 
A FEW, UH. BE.MARKS

We have nobody upcclflc In mind, 
o If anyone gets Insulted, nil wc 
on say Is Uiat the shoe must (it.
5o, to business.
a iu n «  in court many's the lime, 

we’ve often thought what a man'e- 
lous help the official court reporter 
Is lo tome attorneys. Because If 
Iho reporter took down In that short
hand of his the super-exact, 100 per 
cent verbatim way some barristers 
give Que.itlcms to wltnes.ies. the bar
risters would have vary red faces 
Indeed come time to appeal the suit 
and give the auprertie court a tran
script of Uie goings-on.

In the transcript, for laitanee. It 
comes out like thU:

Q—I will adk you now. Mrs. Qlurp. 
whether this is tho weaiwn Mr, 
Olurp used In shooting at you, and 
whether It Is Uie weapon lie re- 
peatedly threatened you wlUi, 

Whereas, actually. Uie QuesUon 
lounded like this to them as heard 
It:

Q—Ah. er. harumph, I will ask 
, ju  now, Mrs. um. ahem, harumptu 
Mrs. Qlurp. •whethei' thW la 
uh, the weapon Mr. Olurp tued In 

, :ough cough, shooting at you. 
and whether It Is uh, the weapon 
he repeatedly threatened you wliii. 

As we said to start with, any simi
larity. real or etc.. !s purely etc.

WIIAT’S COMING. MA\TJEl 
DeRe PoTiO:

I see whare Johnnl# soden has 
taken to sellln elcctrtk fenae-whnt 

cuttln Into his blrJ-
a In radyoa and elecU-lk refrljcra- 

tors.
that what the war does to us. an 

maybe thU might be a sample of 
"hats, coming: 

garages sellln byclcles If Uie gov- 
mint lets anybuddy sell byclcles. 

super de^uxeo etaUons to service

the byclcles an aer\’lze horses ar 
buRRle-'.,

>;lolhi-liiK .ilores icilln purses ac- 
c:ount tlmre wont be no prinw cuffi 
lo catch nionciy you drop.

fumlturr Mon-s .■scIHn foo<l Ir 
place of Uie tables they probably 
wont bo (vble to get.

auto dealers Acllln bubby bugKlca 
without no trade-in for used models.

hardware stores sellln custard pies 
account thare wont be no more rol- 
lln pln.1 on a wife has gotta have 
somethin to throw at her hiwband.

You fill out this list. PoLio, and 
ero.vi out the onw I wTOte—they ain't 
so good ennyhow.

—he!

THIS SOUNDS FAINTXY LIKE 
PKOPAOANDA

Dear Pots;
Tills thing of the county offlct 

remnlnlne open Saturday aJtemoon.i 
now Is O. K, I pueos but there's c 
part of It Uiftt slumpd me.

Amonc offlce.i open tn the probt 
court. Wliafs the use there, f luk? 
Tlic lawyers all clono up ihelr of. 
flees every Saturday afternoon s< 
why have probate open?

Incidentally—how about the law
yers opening Saturday for naUonal 
defense or something?

—Gusto

TO MATCH BORROWERS 
Pot Shots has discovered some

thing which he be In 
fltructlve to the front office, edl 
torlal deparUnent, odverUslng de 
partment and composing room guy; 
who raid the Pot Shota match bo:. 
In the Pot Shou desk. It should also 
be InstrucUve to simdry other c 
sUtuenta.

(a) One big match company 
has ft machine which makes <0,000 
mat£lies per minute.
' (b) That's 2,<00,000 matches per 
hour. Or

(c) 57,000,000 per day. Or 
■ (d) 31,024,000.000 per year. Or 

(e) 310.240.000,000 per decode,
<d) That's with only one such 

machine. Soy the big match com
panies have 100 of 'em- Production 
then b

(e) 31,034.000,000,000.
(f) Why In tunket are you guys 

always out of matchej?
(Flash—You may now add the 

commercial prlnUng deixutment to 
the list given In paragraph one of 
above).

NOTE, POLLVANNA8 
Dear Colleague:

Add Uj the Pot Shots dictionary; 
re?«'lmUl—Ouy who has had lo 

listen to too many optlml.‘'ts.
—ProfnM r PIU

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
- . . . He fargol to mark which 

rew> he pUnted whai tnl . .
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE THIRD ROW

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS'GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

APRIL zo, i m  
Dr, S. c .  Wyatt la leaving Tlj 

day for Portland to  take a lo-day 
poet-graduate course.

New o.Tlcera of the Rural Feder- 
ition. elected Saturday, are Mrs. 

Roy E\-ans. president: Mrs. li. L. 
Walllngton. first vJce-preildcnt; 
Mrs. F. R. Darling, second vlce-pres- 
Ident; Mr*. P. T. Boone, recording 
secretary: Mrs. L. S. Ayotte. cor
responding aecretary: Mrs. C. W. 
fi&lpman. treasurer.

K n . ETfle M. WaUcIns, sUte presl- 
dent of the Rebekah assembly of 
Idaho, was honored at dinner by the 
local lodge.

27 YEARS AGO—APRIL 20, 1915 
Arthur L. Swim, president of Uie 

Oregon Trail 'as.ioclatlon. motored 
In from Twin Palls Sunday, via state 
h l^ w oy . Mr. Swim It making a log 
of the highway. Tho automobile club 
o f  Twin Falls, of which Mr. Swim is 
president, has adopted a sign rhlch 
they will place along the route from 
Salt Lake to Boise—Hagermas Post.

A. R- Hicks, who ha* eerved two 
terms as CBuoty attoroey and who 
was one o f the members o f  the legis
lature from this county, haa opened 
an office In the Idaho Deparunent 
store building for the practice of his 
profession.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRl 

NO CHILD IS ALWAYS PERFECT 
A Child can b« good and liovo i 

faults at the some time. A good 
child la one who has wholesome at- 
Utudea toward life. Ho goen along 
wlUi people Jibout him chcerfully, 
most of the time. He does Uio Lhlngi 
wc expect of children hln age. mo.n 
of the time. He u.iually can be count' 
ed on to come close to ordinary hU' 
man behavior.

No child Is perfcct. all the Ume. 
Now and then one gets to close to 
making n perfect score for Uio day 
that wo are anxious and take lus 
temperature Juit to make sure, bu 
usually lie doc.i romcthlnK t' 
prove hLi humanity. That need no 
trouble us. It should eiicouragc ut 
rather, for a child who never mla 
behave.1 l,i likely to do noUilng worU 
while elUicr.

There l.i no need to be dl.icour 
aged b(;cau^e a child who hna bcei 
trained wets Uie bed now and then 
If he b  bi'havlng wholesomely ii 
other wiijj lit will catch up nKuli 
and go on kcepUiK himself dry of 
nights. Mor.t children, being hu 
have lujisM Jrom well doing.

A Ilelurnlnc Tantrum 
Now and then a child wc hoiKd 

hud quite outgrown tantrumn iui: 
a terrible one, inunlb' before tonu 
unsymiifttheUc i>crion. Don't feel 
loo bad. Hiii.Ue Uio child away 
the quiet and pence of the b 
ground, and lei him get Dvei 
Pont worry about what you ought 
to do with him. but search for thi 
couse of tho Uouble.

Was It Uie presence of Uic un> 
sympatheUc person? Was it faUgue? 
Was It 111 heaWi? There was a 
son and It is that reason you . 
lo find. Then you will know what 
to do to help ihe child.

Once In eveo' child's life, unles 
lie Is unique, he Is-cllslionest. Don' 
faint. Think back. Tliere was a dn; 
In. your life when U-utli hid tie 
shamed face because of your fallur 
'■ lupport her. Maybe you forgo!.

your mother hasn't forgotten. 
Ask her. and take eourage.

Give Them a Chance 
. >ne.<ity is someUilng that ha.i to 

be learned UirouBli experience, by 
Uic old. old way of trial and error 
trial and succ,e«. Some take yean 
to learn, some get the Idea almost 
ut once, but the great group of chil
dren learn to love the feeling of 
iirength and cleanUness Uiat cott 
3f truth-telllnf. of deccnt behi 
lor. Give them a chance.

Tlie best-mannered child has 
lapse now and then. Somebody goes 
too far and ho loses his temper, or 
'le is excited, overcome with Joy, 
ind he forgets hia Uianks, or ho is 
•cry Ured and he forgets the needs 
if oUier people. Maybe he b  ju;it 
veory o f  wcU-dolng and relieves Uio 

strain by being rude.
Don't worry. Children are colored 

In character. In manners, in every 
itUtude by the experiences Uiey 
love at home. Ihat background will 

hold, once It has been set. A clilld 
can be a good child and moke every 
mUtake on the record. As long as 
he makes a few at a time you are 
sate lt\ helievltis he 1* merely si\ow- 
Ing his reloUonshlp lo Uie human 
family, not a cloven foot.

Mr. r«lrl win (Ir* p*t»on»l •lie 
:i> Ingulrln from p»nntt »«1 ».on lh> ura and d«T>lopm*nt oC 
•hlWrtn. Wrli* kim la f«r« ol Titnrt- 
Scwi. ]•. O. Iloi UO. TIraM Sl»-

Utw Y»tk. N. Y.. cixloalns • thrr»- 
•♦nl *l*mp«l. MU-uldni^

Wendell Births
WENDICLL. April 30-R «cen t births 
t St. VnlenUne's hospital Include: 
0 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clifford, 

Wendell, a daughter. April 13; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bird, Jerome, a 
non. April D; Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Clark. Jerome, a daughter. April 
13: Mr. and Mr*. S. L. McDowell. 
Wendell, a son, April 13: Mr. and 
Mrs. P. n . Johnston. Jerome, a son. 
April 14; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. King- 
ery, Jerome, twins, a soo »  
daughter. April 18-

A N A L Y Z IN G  CU RREN T NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
................................. igi8
armlsUce and stimulate morale be
yond calculation. But In many ways 
Uie services of MacArthur"* heroes 
would be of greater use to the war 
department. Technicians, exper
ienced officers, and men with actual 
flrsUiond knowl
edge of Japanese 
tocUcs and prac- 
Uces would be In
valuable teachers 
In Uje home can- 
tonmenU ol our 

army. These 
posslblllUes are 
based on more 
than w is h f u l  
thinking.

Not every'per
son on the doom
ed Luion penln- 
BUlft waa lo.1t. T o  ........

•turely the number and thi 
od and paUi of thclr escape would 
be r<«eBllng facta Improperly. The 
military already has dlaclosed that 
a part of our Philippine oxpedUlon 
managed lo  Infiltrate the enemy 
Une,i and reach the hills. Small 
naval unlta succewfully ran Uio 
blockade Inlo Corregldor before 
mainland operaUons ceased. Cer- 
Uln ships made Uie outward-bound

'^^mwrlght's motorbortta sank 
Jap crulscr off Cebu, from which 
port', before the rccent atuxck. the 
local censor had permitted Uie 
cabling of meMogca concerning mer 
who hod reached there from oUiei 
places In the archipelago. Many 1S‘ 
liuiila fn Uio far eiuit aro not yet tin
der hostile control. Nipponese ses 
and air patrols have been unable to 
lock Uie area wlUiln an lmpa.<isablo 
cordon. Some of our daring fighter* 
have slipped, throush.

down Uie 
seafaring

man when he read that Uval had 
finally squirmed his way bock Into 
the Petftln cabinet. Tlie nlghUnare 
of the tricolor fleet In Hltleii:s handi 
now becomes more than a bat 
dream. But the steps In Uie <lellv. 
ery of Uiese formidable battlewagons 
are not bo simple as tho landsmar 
fears.

Tlie armada Is scattered In ToU' 
Ion, Ca.iablanca, Dakar. Martinique 
and Zndo-Chlna. Ships In Asiatic 
walem easily could gang up with 
the Jap.1 and Increase our for east
ern headache. Our Caribbean 
watchdoRR can handle MartinlQue. 
The new vice premier's problem 
would be to slip hla squadrons out 
of the Medlterraneon to an African 
base from which eventually they 
would Join the Oermon-i. Tlie Dritlsh 
nfiter wouW let them sneak past 
Glbrallw. Pierre's only chance 
to resort lo trickery.

Allied .itAffs expect him to try this 
ni::e: Vichy will sob that poor lliUe 
bable.t aro sUirvlng and will beg to 
bo allowed to bring In food In Its 
own merchant vewels. Hitler will be 
n.-;krd lo permit French warships . 
convoy the.ie mercy craft through 
Ills blockade and will graciously 
/lent. Then tho United NaUoiu wil 
be urged to allow the same hi 
Ity and the old marshal wll 
liln solemn word of honor—again- 
that Ihe dreadnauffhtj» will not be 
lume<l over to Oermanv- Once 
the fighting boats ore safely out In 
Uie Atlantis perhaps Laval may have

BELGIANS — While the satanlo 
orchestra* are plucking fiddles and . 
looting honu In tuning up prepora- 
Uons for the most macabre show on 
earth, allied headquarters aro dili
gently studying why Hitler was not 
completely knocked out by the Rus- 
slan winter campaign. FVom his 
taeUcs they hope to divine how ho 
may act next and hence forestall 
him. One of the secrets by which 
ha escaped Napoleon's catastrophe 

as “the Inhabited point."
Army ofllctra In Ke-s York ex

plain It In layman's language: Nazi 
engineers esUibllahed a serie.-! of tio- 
lated key fortlfleaUons. The bosis ■ 
of each was a large town on a rail
road, ringed by several small villages 

ven clumped farmhouses. For
___six monUis peasant labor was
compelled to make these kemeli of 

Impregnable. Elaborate
tank traps, mines, buttressed build
ings, camouflage and groundworks 
were buUt and guns set up facing 
ALL dlrecUona.

The flnlslied product belongs nel- 
Uier to trench warfare nor to Uie 
Maglnot line system of defense but 
can be compared somewhat to Uioro 
fortre-vies which the French and Bel
gians constructed before the first 
World war. Supplle.'! were Hown In 
by air. The Soviets were pcrmltled 
to sweep enUrely around Uiese be
leaguered Islands. Tills uniwual 
freedom of action accounts for Ui* 
recunent Moscow report that lu  
troops had advanced-which was 
cnUrely true—and al-.o explains why 
despite all Red attack.-!. Uie Oermans 
never were hurfed Into pelf-nicll re
treat.

REVENGE — Parents and sweet
hearts of A.E.F. boy.i with Mac- 
Arthur may be puzzled by references 
In their letters to “ abos," the strange 
aborigines who hong arqund our 
army camps panhandling for to
bacco. Australian hunters In New 
York give a few Upa about them not 
found In cables or textbooks. TTiey 
are even better stalkers than Ameri
can Indlan.1. SclenUst4 say they 
have Uie keenest eyes of all peoples 
and no«es like bloodhounds. Aus- 
sles describe them as "human air
plane detectors.”

Like the Congo tribes, they have 
mysterious means of communication 
which whites dub the “ bush tele
graph.' These two faoiiltles Imve 
been pul to practical aie b>- station
ing notlve scoulfl along the unin
habited coast to waUh for enemy 
planes or »hlp.i and trusting Uirlr 
message relay system to get the news 
bock to airfields swiftly. The Jun
gle nien have another Inexplicable 
power akin to w d o o  called "point
ing the bone." A medicine man pun
ishes the guilty by holding before 
him a bit of human skeleton. I'hn 
supersUUous victim Is so terrorized 
that frequently he drops dead.

The "obos" hote the Japs because 
In the Queensland area crews of 
pearl luggers always kidnaped the 
•lubras" (women). Tn revenge the 
savages would cost Uielr weird spell. 
Whenever a Nip diver subsequently 
was strangled'by an octopas. wont ^  
wt» spread among his mates that m  
a bogy man had hexed him. If Jap 
soldiers are as credulou.? as their 
broUier ftihcrmen. perhaps our 
doughboys will me bones for some
thing more dangerous than crap 
shooUng.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS A T  W A R
CAIRO, April 30—Afte. .

a.̂ t of Suei 1 return to 
:lng to say some things 
ikly. I don't know how to

go through 
■ :tum  feeling quite 

the same as when 
ho left, perhaps H 
will be some UtU« 
Ume before lh« 
m u s  of intarroa- 
tlon and judg- 
mor\tfl t h a t  1 
gathered f r o n  
•cores of key peo 
pie In India and 
China will shake 
down Into firm 
conclu.'rtons.

Above all. lioi>

CLAPPER u,o United Na- 
tloas have failed thus for to mike 
clear iheir purpoees and aln 
Asia. I think tho reason \s tha 

! Is not clear lo  ourselvei 
Is not cnouBlT'’ to beat Japan 

In Asia. The point Is. to def. ' 
Japan for what purpose? O f- '* -________ __  f*ll-

to answer that quesUon clearly 
Is having a strongly adverse effect 

the war In Asia. We are short 
supplies In A.sln. but even ahort- 
ot purposes that will rally the 

native populations, result Is
that In Malaya and D u n r ik ^ d  now

d eausfShan 
Uiey should be. considering what 
they have at stake. We have failed 
to convince them of what really is 

them.

.........  ... can do Justice to ....
selves in Asia the United Nations 
nu.si, I think, make n clear and < 
.•Inclng statement o f  why 
fighting there and what the ahape 
' ■; things will be after the xlctery.

UnUI that has been done, the vast 
mas.-ie3 of the people won't be throw- 
Ins In Uielr full weight. Japanese 
propaganda has been playlns skill' 
fully on the naUve hatred o f  woet- 
em Imperlollsm. n  Is fantasUc that 
the Jsps should be regarded u  11b- 
eralom, yet we *re letttlng piem get 
iwoy with It. Our propaganda Job Is 
•et to be done. But It can't be done 

unUl our own minds are dear at to 
.'hot the war In Asia Is »U »bout. 
.hat the status of the naUw popu- 

loUoM lo be after the war. wheth- 
-  to return to previous condlUons 

to move Inlo a new «t*ge with 
self-government.

A clear and effectlre sUtement 
'f the United NaUons* purpoaea 
vould be convincing propm nda 

for UiB winning of confidence In 
Asia, which seems to me to be one 
of the most Important weapons of 

In tho east. UnUl «  do 
»re as good a j  glrtn* Japan 

extra divisions. It was so In Malaya ■

In Europe the case of Uie allies 
Ls cleor. There the axLi has con
quered free peoples. The sltuotlon 
Is totally different In Asia, where 
only the Chinese have been free— 
and Uiere you see the difference.
The Chinese are flghUng for them
selves. Elsewhere the naUves see 
nothStij to tight for txtept a con- 
UnuaUon of the Irksome condUions 
of the past. So the more Ignorant 
and unUilnking of the people aeo It 
only as a quuUon of which set of 
outsiders Is to be over them.

As lo the ulUmote might of the 
United Nations, as far as physical 
strength goes, there con be no ques
tion. Japan can never match Uie 
allies In a long war. But victory In 
Asia Involves more tlian a matter 
of orms. The victory connot be won 
by arms alone, so long ns we hand 
Uie Japanese their propaganda 
weapon,'

Sir Stafford Crippn made an ef- - 
fort to overcome this sltuaUon In V .  
India. The fact thnt he failed wa-s 
largely due to the 'bitterness and 
inuplclon generated from the past.
The failure of Crlopji' mlvrton can
not be tho end. It Is. rather, n chaU 
lenge to the United Natloru to re
double their efforts for a new deal 
In Asia that will rally millions to 
help acUvely on our side.

HOLLISTER
Mr. and Mrs. Addison T. Bee- 

man. former teachers In high nchool 
here, now of B o l« . rtcenUy visited 
friends her*.

Sill Dodson. Butte, Mont. was an 
vemlght guest o f  his brother-ln- 
tw. L. V. Dean and family, en 
wte to Treasure Island to \-lalt hit 

son, who Is convalescing from an 
ituek of pneumonia.

Mn. Warren Choat, Bremerton.
Wash, Is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Comic. Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Corak, WapI, are also guests.

Charles Truman, Battle Mountain, 
was a week-end guest at the L. V.
Dean home.

Seniors of Hollister high school 
left Prlday morning with their ad
viser.-Suptk T. B. irvln. for Boise 
for the annual “sneak.”  They re
turned Saturday night. ■* • 

Hollister Grange will entertain 
We^esday evening. AprO 23, for .
IBti graduates and their parents.

Mrs Roy Montooth and two chll- T 
dren hare returned lo  Twin Palls

I^xinle IfcCowan Is 'rlsltlsg his 
He 1. here from HermUton.
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

University of Idaho Faculty Pianist to 
Offer Concert in Twin Falls Wednesday

Raymond Lawrenson, meni' 
bcr of the University of Ida
ho music fncuUy, who spent 
three ycara at the Conflcrva- 
tory of Music in Leipzisr, Ger
many, and appeared in num
erous recitals in Leipzig 
well as in ii performance of 
the Rachmaninoff C Minor 
Concerto with the Leipzig 
Symphony, will appear in con̂  
cert in Twin Falls Wednesday 
evening. April 22 according to 
Edward Rogel, principal of 
Twin FalLs high school.

Mr. Lawrenson, who is ulso 
scheduled to present concert 
programs at iSurley, Rupert 
iin«i Kidiberly this week, will 
judge piano contests in the 
Class A district music festi- 
val at Rupert this week-end.

l ! f  will be lui-iljiWcl Wcdneadny by 
Uie Twin Falb high »chool a cup- 
pcllft ctiolr. dlrcclctJ by MIm Mar
jorie Alberuon. 1115 proKram, l> be
gin at S p. in.. will be played od Uio 
aidnwny grand piano In the hlgl» 
school niidltorliini.

Oecrre at Kanus
Me. who rccclved 1>1&

baOiclor’* and inMlcr'/i degree in 
music from the University of Kan
sas. studied piano wlUi Carl Preyer 
wlille there, iind composiuoii under 
Cliarles S. SWlion.

While In Germany, he studied 
with Kobcrt Telclimullcr. who hnd 
nttrncH'd a Broiip of studenta from 
every part of the world; and studied 
composition with the lat« Karg- 
Elerl, Inicrnatlonftll.y recognlscd as 
an o(RBnl.it and coiuldered by many 
as Uio Rreatest composer for that 
livitrument of . the twentieth een-
tuo-.

Since returnlnK to U>o tJnlted 
Btfttcs. Mr. UvwrcnMin hwi coached 
wltJi Frank Mannhelmer of the 
Mftthay school; with Rudolf Osnz 
and Josef Lhevlnnr.

1-ust month, for the third con
secutive year, a  student of hU won 
Uie annual concerto contcst whieli 
carries with It ilie prlvllesc of per- 
formliiR a conccrt with a,symphony 
orche.^irn in Spolcane, Wash. '

Tlckeu for Iho conccrt are being 
sold by members of the chorus, and 
mny aUo be secured at the princi
pal's office at the hlnli scliool.

Concert N'umber* 
t f l  Mr. Lnwronson'i'program will In- 
^clude Uie following numbers:

Chorate-prelude. ” 1 Cry to Tliea.* 
Dnch-Busonl; “Sonatft op, 53 <Wald- 
steln), Allesro con 13rlo, Introduc- 
tJon-Rontla," Uectlioven.

His second Kroup of numbers will 
Include "Mnrurko op. 30 No. i "  
Chopin; "Etude op. 25 No. U (Win- 
ter Wind),” Chopin; "Nocturne op. 
37 >Jo, 2,” Chopin nnd "Taraniolle." 
llUiU

Preceding hl.i final aelectlon.n, the 
choir will »ln(j "Jam Meta.NocUs 
Tranr.lt," Franz Bornscheln; "White 
Birches In the Rain," Loomis, and 
'Tlio Loon." Strom.

Final piano numbers will be "Fire
works," DebUiwy; "Elude," fecrlab- 
Ine: "Insplratlorx from the Devil,” 
Prokofleff. and -W alu Fantasy," 
Strau-is-Oruenfcld,

,¥ ¥ ¥

Marion Griggs 
Heads'MeT Club

MlM Marion Qrlggs waa named 
new prMldenl of Uie MeT club at 
a >neetJnr yeatcrday afternoon at 
Uin home of MLvs Mickey Michaels. 
She nucceeds MUi Margaret l> t . 
wcller. who conducted yesterday’# 
mcetlnR.

Nnmetl to j.crve next year with 
MlM OrteH,i were MIm  Virginia Den
son. I'ecretaiy. succcedSnR m Im Oen- 
evleve Denolt; MLm Michaels, trea
surer, siiceeedlns MIm  Oroce Druley, 
and Mta Hetty Ann Thocnela. ser- 
geant-nt-arms succeeding M lu Ol
ive Wells,

The club iCso made further plans 
for the annual nprlng dance In hon
or of seniors, to be Rtaged Tuesday 

Avenlng. May 5.
Mr*, Robert M. Ree.-ie and Mr.i, 

Gordon Oldham, jtponsom. were J 
attendance.

Kum Bubble Class 
H as Installation
Merle Bcckley was Installed _  

new president o f  the Kum Dubblo 
duM of the Chrbtlan church fol- 
lowing a pot-luck dinner Sunday 
at the churdi parlors. Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberser waa ln.»talllnR officer.

Elton Eslliufcr U new vlee-presl- 
dtnV, Mrs, Orrla Prcscoll. secro- 
Ur>-. and Mrs. Horoco Turner, trea-

plans were completed for 
monthly social party, to be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.- m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Esllng- 
er. thre« mlJea south and* three 
miles west of South Pork.

TJie party Is to  b« a "backwardj" 
affair, and all are asked to wear 
bftfkwarda costiunc*. Eacli member 
Is to bring cooU u.

¥ ♦  *

Glen Taylor, jr.,
Engaged to Wed

DUHL. April 20—Announcement 
of the approaching marrtagB of MIh  
Dorothy Van Der Haeghen, daugh-

C
t Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Van 
Haeghen, OaJcland. CoUf, to 
Qlea C. Taylor. Jr, »on or Mr. 

and Mrs. Glen Taylor, Suhl, wm 
made at an Intom al dinner Marcto 
15 at the Van Der Haeghen heme.

Olen O. Taylor, Jr„ who for sev- 
ersl yean was associated v lth  an In
surance company at Berkeley, visit
ed his parents at Chrlstmtj timi., 
prior to golni into jnUlUir ecrrtc«.

Tom Sawyer and Huck “Show o f f ’

Mrs. Ostrom to 
Present Pupils 

In Song Recital
Mr*. Nellie Ostrom wlU present 

Miss Doris Ann 8herwOC>d, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bherwood, 
Twin Falls, and Miss Barbara Dner- 
son, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Carl 
Emerson. Kimberly, In a vocal reci
tal Tuesday at 8 p. m. at Uie second 
ward Latter Day Salnu churcli.

Mlsa Lorcne Prasler. pianist', will 
assist, according to Mrs. Ostrom,

Mlsa Emeraoa will open the pro
gram wlUi two solos, numbers by 
Reynaldo Hahn and Massenet, MLu 
Sherv'ood will present n song cycle 
by Lorvdoii RwitiW, followcil by 
Schubert and Snint-Sacns composi
tions, sung by -Ml.-ui Emerson.

Three piano numbers, composi
tions of Cyril Scolt, Arensky and 
Mana-Zucca. will be played by ŜL'J 
Frailer.,

Miss siierwood'n next group will 
Include numbers by Wilson. De Te
jada, De FucniM and Puccini, and 
ULss Emerson'.', selections o( Ste
venson. LoPorge anti Del RItKO. 
MUa Siierwood will conclude Uie rc  ̂
clUJ w-mi comiKMltlons of Klrmm 
and Huntlnfiton-Woodman.

■ Mrs. Ohtrom will be Uie accon 
' pcnlst for the song numbers.

¥ ¥ V

Plans Completed 
For Panhellenic 
Guest Day Event

All delAlbi are completed tor Uie 
annual Rurst iii\y luncheon Balur* 
day. May 3, at the Park hotel. It wa.i 
announced at the April meeting of 
the Panhellrnlc aA.̂ ioclation Satur
day.

Ho3lei.ie.'. at Uic luncheon meet-
tg. at Uie Park hotel, were Mrs. 

Prank Warner. Mrs. Judd Pettygrovo 
and Mrs. P. C. Shcneberjrer.

Mrs. M, K. JnrvLi nnd Mrs. Robert 
M. Rcrr.e won honors at bridge, five 
tables bclnic at play.

Porsythla nnd ffniipdragons form
ed the deeoration.1 .

¥ ¥ ¥
Zephyr Club H as' 

Pinochle Session
Zephyr club wns entertained by 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert OLwn Friday
I a pinochle party.
Honors went to Mr. and Mrs, Mar

lon Adam^ and Mr. nnd Mrs. Hsrt 
Lint*. Defense -sUimpft were n 
ed, Rrfre.vlimrnt.i were irrved.

D uffle Bags and 
Bonds-Item for 
Y ou to Consider

Here are Tom Bawyrr iHenry Gandlaga') and Huck Finn [John Lang) carrylnf In a bar of Tnoney to a 
parly which la In prorrrs*. It's a scene from ~Tom Katryer.”  the play to be presented by St. Edward's achool 
pupil* Thursday. April 23. at « p. m, at the nickel school andltorlnm. AKo In the picture are, left to rifhl, 
Donnie Von All.ee as ilecky; Colleen Carter a* Mary; Muriel Pugllano as Aunt Pnlly. and Charles Klrf- 
ner as Joe Harper. (SUff I'holo-Engravlng)

Plant Famili^es 
To Be Discussed 

For Garden Club
almuit anyone can cliuslty plants, 
will be given by Mrs, Lyons SmlUi. 
Junior high scliool Instructor, at an 
open meetlng'of Uie Twin FalLi Gar- 
deji club Wi-clneriday at il p. m.

Sc.ulon win be held at Uie Idolio 
Power company auditorium and all 
intereated men and women are In
vited to attend. Tlie meeUng will be 
ot ipeclixj tuure.ll, to Itnilcts oJ 
youth Kroujv.. who cmi receive ihlT 
valuable boUinlcal Information In 
brief form.

Mm. Smith aUo will dlscuu trers 
and their growUi retjulremcnL-,. In 
her talk. Mrs. SnilUi will avoid Uie 
use of tllfncult, aclenUfle-term.'i.

Some lucky pcr.ion will recelvc a 
prlM, AccorOlng to Uie club olll- 
dais.

All persons allendlng arc invltrcl 
to bring platiiA for exchange,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Educational Club 

Has Demonstration
JERO.MB. April SO-Mr*. LIoy<l J. 

Williams, assisted by Mhi, Murray 
O'Rourke, were hostesses Tuesday 
at the former's home, to members 
and guesLi of the Home Educational 
club. Mrs. H. E. Mllk-r, Mrs. J. M, 
Corless and MlM Arlene Perry were 
guests.

Mrs. Margftret Hill Carter. dlsUlct 
home demonstraUon agent. T»ln 
Falls, had charsc of the program, 
giving Instruction on low cost meals. 
Mrs. Carter also gave three demon- 
stratlons, the food being sen-ed later 
as part of the-rcfre.ihmenta,

M n. Cart«r stressed Uie need of 
evtrycn# to grow as large a Victory 
garden aa possible thb spring. She 
asked Uiac In the event persons have 
surpluses from their gardens, they 
send them to the cannery at Twin 
P^ll* so that the produce can bo 
canned for Lhe school hot lunches. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Marlyn Hendrickson 

Has Birthday Party
EDe:n . April 30—The sixth blrUi- 

day annlvemary of Marl>-n Hend
rickson wa« observed Wedncsdaj- 
afternoon at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
son. Ouesta were Carolyn Nev,'br}\ 
Jerry Fairchild, Vem Juchau, Janlna 
LaJeunesse. Carrol McCauley, Ei'e- 
Ij’n Bauer, Patty Hamilton.

Oamea were enJo>'ed conalstina of 
a peanut hunt. Lunch was len'ed 
wlUi ft lighted birthday cake cen
tering the table. Favor* were bol- 
tocna and place cards gumdrop men. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Miss Alyce Corak 

Bride o f P. S. Ross
HOLLISTER, April S(>-Mlis Alycc 

Corak. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P., Corak. becama the bride of 
Paul S. Roai Wednesday at S p. m. 
at the home of tlie bridegroom's par
ents. Mr. and M n- Hance Ross, HoU 
Usier.

The single ring ceremony was read 
by R<v. John Coxe, Jlansen.

Guests, beside* the JmmedUtefam- 
allej, were Mlaa June Blair and Mias 
Veda Potter, Kanicn 

Mrs. Rocs rocelved her educaUon 
la UoUlster and 1« a member of (he 
IBia senior class.

Mr. Ross was graduated wlUi the 
19}8 class at HMuen and attended 
school at Welser. He eapecU to go 
Into army cerTlce soon.

♦  ¥  ¥  
eunahlno Circle club will meet 

at t^e home of Mrs. LUllaq wil- 
soa. M l Fourth avenue north. 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. Mn. Ooldle 
Fullmer will be assistant hcatosa. 
RoU eaU responses will be “When 
I F lnt Came to Twin Alls.'"

Calendar
Pr&nroiC. Rcbekoli lodge will 

meet Tuesday at 6 p. m, at tli-- 
Olid Felloiks haU, All vIbUUik 
members arc welcome.

¥ ¥ ¥
Lucky Twelve dub will meet 

TlJurwlay at 2 p. m. at the home o( 
Mr,-i, Paul Dandy.

¥ ¥ ¥
Addison Avenue Social club, or- 

iRlrially scheduled for Wwlni-s- 
diiy at tlie home of Mrs. Herman 
Wnnman. has been postponed In
definitely.

¥ ¥ ¥
Blue lakes Boulevard club will 

meet at 3 p, m. Wtdnesday nt Uie 
home of Mrs. M. E. Onrdncr. 340 
North Elm street. Instead of at'Uic 
home of Mrs, E. E, Kail, as form
erly iinnounepd. Mrs, Ormus Bates 
will be In chMRe of the prourajn,

¥ ¥ ¥
World WWe Guild wtll meet at 

7:30 p. ni, today at Uie’ home of 
Martha WMe. Tiio.ie desiring 
trniisportatlon are asked to meet 
at the bungalow at 7:15 p, m. Re
mainder of the love gift money 
nhould be brought to the meeting’, 
officials .laid this morning.

¥ ¥ ¥
MnrlncrA’ club w’lll meet at 7 p. 

m. Wednesday at Uie Presbyterian 
church parlors for a pot-luck sup
per. Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Pariter 
win be fipeclal gue.Mfl. They will 
show motion pictures and will 
spenk on mliuilonary actlvlUen in 
India nnd the nHglan Congo.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Junior-Senior Pnrent-Teaclier 

aMoclaUon will meet Tuesday at 
8 p. m. In the aiidltorlimi of the 
hiKli -ichool for Uie filial mrctlng 
of the year. A short program will 
be pre.wnted, and Uie annual ex
hibit of all departments, both 
Junior and senior high r^hool. will 
be on display.

¥ ¥ ¥
Good Will club will meet Wed

nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Powell, Roll call re- 
spon.ir.1 will be -How I Would 
Spend My Last Nickel," Whito 
elephant will be furnished by Mrs, 
Pred Bertich. Election of offlctr* 
will be held. All committee chair
men are requested to present an
nual reports. Officers will bo 
elected.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mountain view club will meet 

Wednesday. April 33 at Uie home 
of Mrs, Robert Dlngman. Mrs, 
HatUe McCoy will be ai'itsUint 
h08te « . Mrs. Ted Scott and Mrs. 
Mertle Souders will be In charge 
of tho program. Mrs. J, W, Mc
Dowell and Miss Gladys Caudle 
will fumlali the v.’hlte elephant 
prizes. M n. Souders will glvo a 
prise for the best miscellaneous 
roU call.

P a u l  P T A  C a n c e l s  

E l e c t i o n  M e e t i n g
PAUL, April 50-Annual elecUon 

o f officers has been postponed tmUl 
August by the Paul Partnt-Ttivchir 
association. U was announced at the 
meeUng Wednesday evening at the 
school.

Entertainment feature Wednesday 
wta a playlet, “A Day In Fairyland," 
presented by seven of Miss Helen 
Miller's f ln t grade sludenta, Larry 
Harper. Laura Hymsn. Gloria Sper-

Ue,
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Juniors at Buhl 
Hosts at Fi rst  
Class Promenade

DUHL, April 20— "Victory" 
the prrdomlnatlnt; theme nt the 
flr.1t juiilur prom of Buhl high 
school, Krlday night nt Uie Ameri
can l.oKlon hall, with colorful crepe 
paper .iireamcrs of red, white and 
blur festooning the cclllng ond 
chrr.tra pit. nnd large American 
flal[.̂  holding prominent places at 
varlou.i points in the large hnl!,

Iti the three colora along 
Oil- urchotrn pit reminded the 
diincera to "Remember I’carl Har
bor” on the nlde wall, behind a large 
flag ;.tiin<lln« upright In a standard 
wa.1 Uie moUo, "Keep 'Em Flying," 
A liirKc V drcorntcd In red, i ’ 
and blue, ^tood uprlnht In n 
corner of ilie hall.

Seventy euuplc,'. tvttciidcd tho Imll, 
among the being n' v̂crnl high 
nchool and Junior high school laeul- 
ty members nnd their partners. Tlie 
Swlngteena orchejitrn of Hurley 
vided mur.lc.

nefrrthmtnt.'i were served by 
members of Uie Junior class In the 
r,octal rooms upstairs.

A large group of high «chool 
tors, who w’ere special guests of the 
Junior cla.<is. and a number of stu
dents from out-of-town high schools 
w’cre present. Leonard Leth, ela.vi 
advisor, nnd Mr.t. Leth were al.io 
RUr.it.1. ns well as many frc.ihmrn 
and sophomores.

Commlittc chalrmf-n were: Ort\- 
eral chairman. Lydin Kucrra, pre.il- 
dent of the Junior cinhs: biLHnru 
mannger Bob Baker: decorations. 
Wilma Skinner nnd Betty Graham; 
ndverti.ilng. Cecil Hannan,

Ticket''. Jimmy Joyce ond Billy 
Woodruff; cheek room, Glenna Mae 
WILion; refre^hmenu. Kenny Mir
acle.

¥ ¥ ¥
Nazarene Women 

Choose Officers
Women’s Mls-'ilonory Koclcty of Ui* 

Church of Uie Nazarenr, at a meet
ing Friday night nt tho churcli par- 
lorn. electcd Uie following officer.^

Mrs. G. C, Grn.ss. reelected presl. 
dent; Mrs, L. D. Smith, first vice- 
president: Mrs. L, Bender, second 
vice-president: Mrs. B, LaHue, sec- 
retno’ : Mrs. Walter Ornhnin, tren- 
mirer; Mrs. Leslie Hendrix, super
intendent of .study: Mrs. O. w 
CUrlMlan. superlnlendenl of puWlcl- 
-ty; Mrs, Ruth Campbell, superin
tendent. of "Tlie Other Sheep"; Mrs. 
M, Field.', superintendent of calen
dars,

Mrs, L, D. SmiUi. Mrs. J. W. 
Smith and Mrs. Walter Gralism 
were named delegates to the con- 
venUon in Nnmpa next month.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
Coltrains Observe 

50th Wedding Date
Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Coltroln. who 

havo been awny from Twin Palls the 
pn.st four months. celebmlcd'-Uielr 
golden wedding anniversary March 
9, while vlslUng frlenda end relaUves 
tn High point, N. C. The couple re- 
Cumed to Twin Palls over the week
end.

During Uielr extended trip. Uiey 
also visited friends and relatives at 
Canton, O.. Peoria, im  and Casper, 
Wyo.

r F O R W O M E N ^
m i

nculantlM'* ouaed by tnaeUoa^ monthur <iuturt»o^  try *. 
Plathaoi'i Vrtetabla nunou* for r«Il«»ing

If you wer« Bolng to a foreign 
country for an Indefinite slay, 
what would you want to pack?

C lothlnj for every occasion and 
change of weather; cosmetics 
loUetriea. dentifrices, and Uie 
everyday comfortji you might not 
be able to purchit.’«  abroad. ~̂ our 
favorite book;;, a typewriter, n 
camera and the appurtenances of 
your favorite hobbles, ol couri.e.

But. when the enlisted men In 
the armed forces of tho United 
States boani ship for "down tin
der," ftll the po.v«Mlona they are 
allowed to take are contained In 
small duffle bags, one (o a mon. 
Shlppins space must be saved for 
tive more Important commodltlea 
of war. Officers ore allowed more 
baggage.

If Uiey can get along on so little, 
whllo fighting the w’ar In Au.s- 
tralla, can't you do without a few 
more "non-essentlaU" and convert 
that mcnejr Into defense stamps 
and bonds?

Remember the men with tho 
duffle bags.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Farewell Party 
Staged by Lions

JEROME, April 20-Honorlng Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Pratt and Mr. and 
Mrs, J. J. Etter, who plan to leave 
for coast cities to make their home;i. 
a farewell party was given at the 
Wood's cafe banquet rooms Tues- 
dity evening by the membem o f  tJie 
LJons club, of which Mr. Pratt 1* 
president. Approximately 40 guest* 
attended the occwlon, Ml.vs ELile 
Irons, Jerome high school student, 
sang three sekctlons. accompanied 
by MUu Anna Mae Osmanson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stoner, Sho- 
shCne. were aLw omong the guests.

Spring Banquet 
Staged by J. U. 

ClubandR.N.A.
Royal Kelghbon of Americ* and 

J. U. club member* enterlolned at 
the annual' spring banquet Friday 
evening at the I. O. O. F. hall. Sixty 
guests. Including huabanda. attend
ed the party, which was lolloped by 
& regular lodge meeting, during 
which the men played pinochle.

Dlsuict Deputy Elffie WaUclns and 
Oracle Gladys Thomaa and all mem
ber# whose birthday annlvenarles 
were during the f ln t four tnontns of 
the year were seated at the birthday 
table, which wa.i centered with a 
large, dccorated cake flanked by t*ll 
yellow tapers In crystals holders.

Other tables were decorated with 
tulips and fernery, and the hall was 
decorated with forsythla and green
ery.

Welcome to guesta waa given by 
Mrs. Thomas, and group tinging was 
led by Mrs. Helen Mlnnlck. Mrs, 
Lena Kunkle was general chairman 
of banquet anangcmenta. .

During the lodge meeUng upstairs, 
M n. WaUcins mode her official visit 
to the organltaUon. Mrs. Thomas 
pre.nlded.

¥ ¥  ¥
Clr«l« No. *. W. 8, C. S. o f the 

Methodist churcli, will have guest 
day at Uie home of M n. J. M. 
SJurson. 5S8 Second avenue west, 
Tuesday, April 21. at 3 p. m.

J k C A H P r i R C
• F O B s r m u  

ForsyUiIa group of the Bhia Btrda 
met Friday at the borne ot Iret* 
Westcott. 'i'ne meeting opene<t with

M. Brown, Red Cross knitting In
structor, conUnued the knitting lei« 
sons. Refreshmenta were aerved b j  
Mrs. McMillan, mother of tret*.

¥ «  ¥
Guests Honored

HLER, AprU 30-M r. and Mr*. 
Harold Brown entertained Saturday 

' ■ UeuL Warrea T«-

There's always a reason to 
SAY IT WITH 

FLOWERS

TW IN FALLS FLORAL
Phone 045 IS} Main West

gan and wife, who leave today for 
a new locaUon, after visltlns nla- 
Uves for several days. Other cuesta 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Albln, 
Twin Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Tegan. Shoshone, and Ur. aad Uia. 
Howard Tegan. Filer.

FRED WARING 
on  record s  analnt 

Hear, him — with his orchestr* 
and glee club on Decc* r«cord*t

SODEN ELECTRIC
Noxt to Orpheum

i “ •yOUR NEIGHBOR SAVS" by “ ART'* McCONNEL |

C O N S U M E R S  M R R K E T
CU M rW U . <5M /Kui

060CERIES ■ V E G E T A B L E S  • M E A T S  ■ P H O N E  5 74 -5 75

NATIONAL 
CLASSIFIED AD WEEK

April 19-26 
TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED

YOU Li,.c a n L e ip o u t' n a t i

ADS
Io n  a l o n f

i k e  r o a d  t o  ^ io n o u d  VICTOR Y
Cash from “don’t-needs,”  rentals, 
sales will help you buy the best 
investment in the world__

WAR
BONDS
This week Ih Nnlionnl CIiL'uifkd Adverlisinjr 
Week—and bccau.se of the emphasis beins 
placed upon this already popular form of 
odvertlsing, you'll find results even more 
8urprl.sinfi:. Take advantage of Ihis national 
movement nnd placc your Classified ad to* 
day in the Timc»*Ncw8—then put your pro
fits into Uncle Sam’s own promise to pay»« 
War Stamps and Bondsl

This Week Join the Universal Pledge Drive
Sometime this week one of Unclc Sam’s 
modern Minute Men will call at your home. 
Be rendy to pledge yourself to buy Bonds 
and Stamps at rcRuIar intervals for the 
duration of the war! If you or a'member 

- of your family are already participating in

a payroll deduction plan, indicate it on the 
card the Minute Man will present. If you 
haven’t a regular buying plan already ar
ranged, pledge yourself this week during 
this nation-wldo drive. It'll give you a  
glorious, victorious lift toward winning 
this war! .

Tinies-News Classified Ads bring RESULTS 
at a surprisingly LOW . COST! 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
■ . 1  ' ' ' :
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COWBOYS SLUG OUT 11-0 VICTORY OVER SONOMA SEMI-PROS
Robello Club 
Collects 15 
Hits Sunday

SONOMA. Cnilf., April 20 
— The filupKing Twin Falls 
Cowboya poiincicd out IR hits 

■ nniJ Bcorcd 11 runs here ycs- 
terclny to trim Iho Sonotnn 
semi-pro tenm by nn 11-0 
scorc in the second exhibi
tion contest of the senson.

With four men on the 
WrnnKlur club k'«ttinK two 
hits npicce, two Twin Fnlls 
huHers held Sotiomn to three 
hitft to nnncx the contcst 

: easily.-
Tlip victory KAvc Uir Cowboys ivn 

even brrnk In tlirir first two Kninr.s 
of Uie MBjion on the prftcllcr lota, A 
week nno tJiey <lrop;wl n 7-3 <!<“- 
clslon to ttiff Snit I-nke Bfr.i wlirn 
llie Utnli club i-corrd nil It.-, niii* 
In the flnt iniiliiR, In the la.it 17 
Innlncs WrnnRlcr hurlcr.i Imicn't 
allowed a run.

YMtcrdny'a encounlrr naw every 
man on the Twin Falls stnrllnK 
lineup (icore nt lea.it one run. Nlclc 
Slerrn. aliorLitop; Lniie Shank.i. 
Dick Sklllctr anil Ou.i MiKchi.i. oul-' 
Ilclclern. and Nick Siinscrl, flr.«t 
bosetnan. each collected a pair of 
hlt.1 . Harlow Durinn, urcontl ba.-ie: 
Jim nowrien, tlin new catcher; Bufl 
Tr>-eman. Uilrd bn.ie; each cnnin 
ihrouKh wllli one nnfe blow—ns Old 
pitcher Jim Ol.’.nn.

U UiB uTiMhpr \wvn wUl JWil Rrl 
on the Bide of the altileirs for ti 
few daj-n, Hie real coiiiiltlnnlliK 
te.it will be In full nwlnc tJil.i week 
ux Uie Cowboys have four Ramc-i 
Hinted with Uie Salt Lake Bee.n.

Box scorts lor Crralwy-Sonomft

Reds Edge Cubs in 
14-Inning Battle

CHICAOO. April 20 (4’)-T lic  Cin
cinnati Rê ^̂  defciiteU the CWc.n^o 
Cub.1 In M liinlnKs Sunday, 3 to 1, 
They made the wlnnlni: run when 
Oeo Walker came home after Harry 
Craff.i fly to left field. A crowd 
of 11.230 .nat UirnuRli the two hour 
Rnrt 57 mlnvil*

J)»rrirLTr. p I 0 OITilri;,ill,:l
* ;  0 oL” 'h“/nn.

Mi^JUn l,< 

.'iuni\n«rx—

Marvin Ward Sets 
New Course Record

SPOKANE, Wa.ih.. April 20 (,;■)— 
Corp. Man'ln Ward, national and 
w «tem  amateur aolf champlotx, 
candcd n 31 on the oulgolnB nine 
nt tlic ManlW Golf club ye.iterday. 
the best scorc ei-rr recorded for 
tiiat parUcular strip of turf.

Ward brcijscd the Incomlne nine 
o f  practlco round la 33. Par Is

Milkman Wins 
Boston AAU 
Marathon Race

ny m ;.L  k in g
BOSTON, April 20 f,?>—Studenti 

of lonK-dMnnce runnlnc today 
were anklnK thenifelvea Ju,it what 
Joe Smith, the national AAU mnra- 
tlion champion, would have done to 
Uie Bo.iton AA's Wue-rlbbon held 
If he really had felt fit.

That 27-year old Medford milkman. 
M  weakened by a recent Influenza 
attack that he did not believe hi 
could an more than 15 mlle.i, ye.i. 
terday cllppert 1 minute 37 2/S « c  
onds off the framed }!opklnton-Do»- 

couRie record while oul.ril-itanc. 
the clnf.e.it o f lil.i 113 rlvali by 
e than a rjuarler-inlle. His (Ime 

for tJie 20 nillesons yard claaslc wa.i 
2 hours, 20 mliiutr.v 51 1/6 MConOs.

•'My wife talked me Into sUrtlng 
and I had to w.ln for her.” Smith 
■xplalned. "I really rtld not ripect 
a liLit more than 15 miles but once 

I ROt started. 1 Improved rapidly, 
Felt Kreat after 20 miles and whm I 
realized that no one had p(iMr<l me 
and saw the leaders cotnloR back to 
me, I Just stepped out and ran away 
from Uiem,"

Leads Dodgers

Athletics Divide 
With Washington
■ PHILADELPniA. April 20 (,P)— 

.nobo New.som resnlncd tlio victory 
column for hla new Woshlnston' 
ownern Sunday at the expen.in of 
the Philadelphia AUiIetlcs, settlna 
down the A‘.i w-lth a nlne-hlt. 5-4 
victory in ll\e necond Rame «f 
douhle-hrarier after the A‘« ha 
trounced tJie Senators 5 to 1 In Ui 
opener.

.........................  UH

H O L D  E V E U Y TE !IN (;

DIXIE WALKER 
. . . Clnuts hotner. doulile and 

«lnclr to iriul Drooklyn Dodcen 
lo 0-J victory over Thll.i.

Ciimmock Wins 
Idaho ICeglcr 
Singles Title

B018E, AprH 20 ..Yf— Cum- 
mock of Dol!.r viiun the idiUio nlnKlen 
bowllriR cliantplon today after ruck- 
InK up a 750 «ratch  serlp.-i ami a to
tal of 7(13 la-st niRht In tJie windup 
of the annual mrri'j utotp hiiwUiis 
toumiinient.

Hl.n tJirrr Kumcn were 22t-254-27fl. 
whioli wltli hLs two plnri i«-r Kumc 
handicap, finve him u total of 7C2, n 
new alley ireorit nnd hlRhe.M f-crle.i 
ever rolled in the :'tate nwet.

Sccond place wi-nt m LutJn-r Mlt- 
rJielJ of llol.sc with G02. Ju« NH.'.oii of 
Bolso took Uilrd with U7'l. Only out- 
of-tOKiiers to place In Uie nliiKlr.'; 
were Keltlj Colcmiui of Twin I-’ aib, 
tourUi. 6S2; McCwnly of Pi)Cnle!lt>, 
sevcliUl. (137. and Murray of Poca
tello. Htli, 027,

Tlip coniinerclnl .ilniilen Held wn.i 
le<l by Don Tc.stcr Of OocKlIni; wlili 

Oram Kimball of Pocatello took 
iiKl with 07D lUid lr\-lnK.\Val.ih 

of Bol.^  ̂ third. 650, Ken Delato of 
Pocatello and Dick Soffit of Tvi’lii 
Falls placixl wlUi 043 ant! 028. re
spectively.

McCorry Smiles, so Ogden Reds 
Have Pioneer Loop Pennant Threat

MARYSVILLK, Calif.. April 20 (,1>) 
—Wily Bill McCorry. the OKdeii 
Red«' manaser. is .smlliiiR at this 
ba.'.ehnll camp. And that mean.s 
trouble for the live other teams in 
the Utflh-Idnho circuit.

McCorrj-, bow of the Cincinnati 
neds’ fann at Ogden nlnce the Pi- 
oncer IcaRue open three years nRo. 
always turns out n pennant con
tender.

But thtn year he’;i more determin
ed than ever. And he hiui rear,on to 
be confident—tJic Ileds really look 
good.

The Reds need a ru!cond ba-vmi 
however. Bevetal fttlcrs me out.

McCorri' bclleve.n he has Oie best 
outfield Ocden ha.'. dLiplayed i.o far. 
Some of the boys need experience 
but Uiey’re hitters all. and tliat'.t 
Uie first r«iuiremcnt of n fly chaser.

Th« cuUltWrra are i*rry  Manu- 
lan. Dale Markert nnd Chester 
Hartman, all »eml-pro Rraduate.s,, 
Jftck Allman of Cheyenne and Vic 
tor Bonder, who played with Olbion 
burg. O.. laat acason.

nay Bauehn from Oie Dlueneld 
leflffue will play first. McCorry fin- 
urc*. althouEfi Mveral other first- 
eackers atlll arc In camp.

Fred Smith, n Htm-ic of David 
receiver las( year, will bacloitop. 
nobert Box, who played In Cali
fornia loM year, will be at Uilrd.

Kenny KInff, ft UthB }w>th with «  
. Lto  Durocher slant on the Bnme. 

ha* drawn the ahort^top assignment 
allhoueh McCorry sUU hopes to land 

. Dale Layboume, la jl year's veteran 
now working « t  o  defense plant.

lAst yeor'a third, baseman, Mike 
Wlnslclc. mlsht fUl the bill at the 
keystcne sack thla seajion but he’* 
had » tlne«r Iniury and dW not ai>-

1942 Ogden Reds’ Roster
(Uniec

Player
Dave ChrLitensen 
Walter Mcllugh . 
Ray Blelmker ...,
Vlct r Maa

at the Osdtn lUda U 
Pos. Arc Wt. Ht.
.... P l£l IflO 5-11 

P 21 170 (J-J
p  10 n o 0 -2

Hevkl.....
Orlando Oarrellonl
Harold Leroy..........
Earl SwlUer ..........
HuKlt C ondlt___
BUI Howard ____ _
Pred 8mlUi ...... .....
Robert Tavado..... .
Omcr Nicholas ___
Bill Spaeth-
R*y Conger ______
Ray BauRhn _____
Kenny Kins -
Robert B o x _____ _
BUI Green .............
Larry Mnnulnn......
Chester Hart;pann . 
Jack Allman
Dale M arker!____
Victor Sander

JD7 0 -
P 10 IBfl 0-1
P 20 170 8-1
P 21 lOS B-3
P 20 175 0-0

.  P 21 ISO 0-0
P 21 180 C-I
C 21 173 5-11
C 17 200 0-0

IB 18 IBO 5-0
IB 18 me 0-0
IB 18 leo 6 .0

-IB  22 100 0-2
...SS 30 100 5-S
...3B 21 ISa 5-9
..3B 18 M7 5-9
..CP 19 170 0-1
.CP 10 170 0-1
,.CF 18 leo « -0
,.CP 10 170 0-2

..OF 30 108 0.10

>r lh« IQ42 St»Non
B T  La.uYcnr Home
R  L Albuquerque OBdcn
R  11 OKdeii Tlffnn. O.
R R Semi-pro Cincinnati
R  R Semi-pro San Antonio
R  R Albu'qure LenVworih
L I. Semt-pro ClilcnKO
R  R 8cml-pro Kalnnia. Wn.
R  L Semi-pro Wilmore, NY
It R Srml-pro Pr '̂or, Okla.
R L L Ogden Denver
R R Houie-Davld Reno
R  R Semi-pro Loulnvllle. C
R  R Semi-pro Albtfdeen
L L SemUpro Loj Angeles
L L Semi-pro Dillon, Mont,
L  L Bluetleld Mayodon NO
R  R Tiffin Flint. Mich.
R  R Anaheim TiLicaloaio
R  R Semi-pro Sacrameto
R  R Scml-pro Sacramento
R  R Semi-pro Oakland
R  R Chtytnrvc Ca,-.pfr W o
L R Semi-pro mieblo. Col.
L> L Tiffin Olbwnburj. O.

pear at camp. If he falls to report 
later, the Reds expect, lo  obtain a 
(lecond baseman from some other 
Cincinnati farm.

McCorry has enoufih plicliers to 
supply half the clubs in the league, 
but Walter McHush. a veteran In 
this league, and Joht\ Hetkl. irom 
the Arl2ona-Tezas circuit, are tlte 
apples of McCorry't eye.

They arc slated to replace Vem 
Btone and Clayton Lambert, the 
hurlers who sathered • score of vle- 
toriea apiece last aeason.

Other moundsmcn arc Dave Chris, 
tervicn. Ray Bloemker. Victor Mas- 
pero. Orlando Oarrellonl. Harold 
LcRoy. Earl SwUjpr. HukH Condlt 
and Bill >lownrd. Mostly from *eml- 
pro rankx. smlllnz Bill expecLs at 
lea.st three or four o f  tliem to hurl 
•KlnnlnB ba\l. I f  they do and Hetkl 
and McHuch live up to expcctatlon.i, 
then the R «la wlU be very dan
gerous.

The Red* Mil break cninp ‘April 
3S and hurry home for tJie opening 
of the seuon May 1.

Requested and 
Alsal) Head 
For Kentucky

By SID FEDER
'  NEW YORK, April 20 (A^Al.Mib 
and Kc(]uc;.ted packed their tooUi 
brushe.i nnd ejitrii shirts and cuurIi 
A train for Louisville today, flĵ ur 
Ins It would be a Rood Idea to ge 
settled at Churchill Downs before 
Uie Kentucky tlerliy nuh starts.

And from all Indications, there' 
KOlns to'be cjulte a crowd slttlnR In 
Uiftt atartliiK Kate when Col. Mntt 
Winn's music-makers Rive out wlUi 
••.My Old Kentucky Home" May 2.

In fuel, all slKtis point to the blB- 
(je.it entry list since War Admiral 
Bhowe<l .some «nnppy hoofing t 
othcr.i buck In 1037.

At (eiLst a doun starters—tluec 
of tJiem out of last Saturday’s Cltes- 
npeako autkci—already were Just 
about a cinch lo an.iwer the starter. 
And between 20 and 25 oUiers were 
to net lOKrther In the Blue.Orn.vi 
aUvk*’ at Kecnclw\d Tl\utsday and 
Ujc Wood .MrmortaJ nl JaWKicn S;a- 
urday to see who la golnB to the 
mint Juirp rountry.

-'ivoritr.1 were still a dime a i 
and much to the dellRht of 

bookmulnTj. Itilute bcUors Vi-cre ... 
liiK ,'.omcwlmt whacky trylnR lo Ub 
their K(>od itiinKs. Of the most recent 
dohiK:.. Al.'ub. who came from far 

,back to mil second In Uie Chc.ia- 
pcftke. remained In the select set, 
at about i to I. alonK with William 
W o o d w i i r d ' s  Apache. Warren 
Wj-lKhfs Sun AKaln. Col. Ed Brad, 
ley'.'i Mlr.K.-, Mr and Mm. Paym 
WWtney'j Devil Diver. Dropped ou 
of tills group w’as Ben Whitaker‘s 
Rpfliir.itril, wno faded In the stretch 
of the Chr;.nt)cake and barely fin' 
Inhrd third.

Sweep SttiiiKcr. tfie one-timi 
pliiHT ’r. U, liiihl claimed for *2,500 
II yciir iiK«. nicivcd well up as a re
sult of lil.s (lyinR fourUi Saturday, 
nnd wa.v iabbe<! for Uie Churchill 
Dowin trip.

Rookie Ace Hurls 
Cards to Victory

p i r r s n u n o H .  April 20 m ’i —
Rookie John <NlK) Beasley per- 
forinc-d a |nur-hlt pltchlnK etiore 
Buntlay IV. St. !.md.i rhaded PltU> 
bunJh, 3 10 3, hut I1L1 line effort al- 
nost tx’canir a mn.itorpjcce o( lu- 
lllty In the nlnUi when the Buc- 
;os .■'fored tlielr rutiA wtthoul a hit.

Dcarlev had wor»tP<l tu. i-mootU- 
11 the

I'hini
I the Pli 
on three • 

I wild pitch,

lick him
r loaded

Davis Chalks up 
2nd Win of Season

BROOKLYN. April 30 Curt 
Davis turned in hl.% m-coihI pltch
lnK vlctoo’ of J-eiL-.on .Sunday 
ii.v the Brooklyn Dodurr- captured 
it\e odd contest a three-ttatue 
r.rrirs with the Phlladplphia PhlLi. 
0-2 .

Dixie Walker paced the Dotlgcrs’ 
ll-h lt attack on Cy Blanton and 
Paul Ma-sterson. drlvlns In four runs 
wUJi three liii.''. one ot Uiem hl*s 
.lecond homer of Uie year.

ih r »>

rwi»'UivM» .

lWnl*n<ln. IlHmi

. Iiun> balu  ̂mln. n>Pt«r.hitt
f. U«ln» pll-

PILOTS WTN ’TWO , ^
LE:^VISTON. April 20 (.T>-A hard- 

hltUnK crew of BoLie Pllotfl. rep- 
resentlne the Pioneer baseball 
leaRue. craihed the Spokane In- 
dian.s of the We.item IntemaUonal 
loop. 0 to 3. tn a Saturday night 
Kame and Uien came back Sunday 
o trim the Indians by a 7-8 count.

Many ArcUc insects eontlnue ac- 
ue Itvtsfi M tetnperntureji weU be- 
ow the freetlng point.

WANTED
Good clean wood or wire 
hanger*.' Wo pay top price*.

R IC H A R D SO N ’ S
C leaners an d  D^crs

Red Sox Take 
2nd in Row 
From Yankees

NEW YORK. April 20 (/l-J—The 
world champion New 'Vork Yankees 
went down to Uielr recond straight 
defeat Sunday as Hcber •'Dick" 
Newsome pitched the Boaton Red 
Sox to o B-2 victory for his second 
mound triumph of Uic season. The 
Red Sox collected only five lilts off 
Marvin Breuer. who worked the first 
elRht InnlniW, but they combined 
three of Uiem with a pair ot pa.vies 
lo Acore four nin.i In the fourth 
Inning. Tliey added another tally 
In the following frame. Just as they 
did Saturday when they scored four 
In U\e Uilrd and one in the fourth 
to down the Yanks, 5 to 1.

Breuer handcuffed Ted Williams. 
Uie Boston slugger, but never re
covered from hLs one shaky Inning 
In which he contributed one of the 
thrre.Yankee ertorj of the day to 
aid In the Red Sox outburst.

hlN«w York .h r h 
•II‘rU.1̂  Sh 4

Us
ToUU

.. .Sucrincoi I'nkr. l.«ln (

Wind Cuts Down 
Scores for 
Local Gunners

Twin Kall.i scattet; gun artL',t.i had 
ft rough afternoon Jn the high wind 
ye.sterday and could siore only 71 
.'hot.n out of 75—Uie result being 
they dropped three and Ueri one 
match out of four for the day in the 
Idaho Mate telegraphic shoot.

Tlie local gunners lô ^̂t to Ogden 
75-71. rocatelln '72-71. LaOrande 
72-71 and tied Dutte.

The r.etback kept the local team 
In third place In the meet, with Lew 
1-iton. .-second-place nolder. al.no Mif- 
fcrlng .■'omn -letback.i and BoLie go- 
UiK tnto first plne.e.

Re.iulLi hcrr; Kdgar Patrick 
<nx50. Dill Kllborn <8. Barney 
Olavtn « .  L V. Rothrock John 
DeKloti <4. George nrv li« 41. A. D. 
Strinley 41. H. L. HOKsCtt 35. Pies 
Wlton 35. Jim Moore 31: 25-yaril 
larnrtM Reed Ijpwl.n 24x25; Don 
Glavln 22, Ben Tillery 10. A. 'liiotnp. 
r/in 17. D. D. Orlggs 10. Dr. Fnendel- 
iiiK 10, Ed auttery 8; Dick Fuendel- 
ing (410 ga,, 10 yd.) 8.

Skeet—A. Tljnmpson 20x25; De- 
Klots 13, Moore 17, Patrick 17, Stan
ley 17. I^wls 14,

Giants Cop Rubber 
Game With Braves

BOS’TON. April 20 m  — Behind 
the flve-hlt ifltchlng of left-handed 
Cliff Melton, the New York Olant,-. 
took the rubber game of Uielr sc
ries wlUi the Boston Draves by

e Sunday before a Patrlot'i

five pitchers Ir 
the Giant tide, 

l lie  box j-cor

1 effort to stem

Paul Dean to Try 
Another Comeback

HOUSTON. Tex.. April -20 (,T7— 
Paul Dean tries Uie comeback trail 
tMay when he reporLi to Manager 
Clay Hopi>er of Uie Hoiwion Buffs.

A Forld series star of 1034. Dean 
was opUoned lo the Buffs yesterday 
by the Sacramento of the Pacific 
C0.1.U league.

The big rlghUicuider. who suffer
ed an arm Injury after wtne bril
liant work wlUt Uie St. Louis Card- 
inuLi, has been working out with the 
Buff.i and his fast one has been 
hopping.

"My arm feels great and I am 
Ing to gtt back in the majors," Dean 
said when he was told the Buffs 
had completed the deal with Sacra
mento.

READTIMES-NEWa WANt a

%niiJb4
CALIFORNIA’S 
STATE LOOP - 
MAY NOT OPEN

U lootca very mucli like the III- 
fated Collfomla Stute <C;ass C) 
league Ja on Its last êg.i.

Started , last season as an eight- 
team loop. Uie argnnlzatlon. spon
sored by the Coast league and big 
league dubs, ended the season wlUi 
only six teams.

This year two more dropped out 
and now word comes that of the 
four cltilxi left, San Jose may be 
forced out becatLie the prlorUles 
board refUAcd to allot InstallaUon 
of three power trftnsfomiera to 
Ute club coukl play night game.v
That leaves only Bakersfield. 

Fresno and Santa Barbara—and no 
professional league can operate wlUi 
only three team.i participating. Four. 
In fact, makes It exceptionally 
tough, although many leagues do 
get along on that number.

Of course. If the league folds. It 
means that the Pioneer league will 
be that, much sttonfcr because boys 
relea.scd by Callfomln clubs will go 
straight to the Pioneer. Manager 
Toby Robello of Uie Cowboys wrote 
me some time ago that he dldn" 
expect the Cnlllornla State' Jeagui 
lo  open U\c &csL'*ii—fttid U\at he 
had a line on severaf good boys If 
such a thing happened.

However, ho had Just about 
given up when the training sea
son opened.

Now ne mny be able to pick tap 
a flrst.rate receiver, phti n hard- 
hltUng outfielder he has been 
gunning: for.

Service ahorU:
•Floyd Dowers, former Buhl high 

school football coach but now prin
cipal. Boe.i Into the army a.i *oor 
0.1 Uie .school year l.i over, . . Cniled 
last summer. Boaer.i was rejected— 
tut It appears tiow that the army 
has changed Its mind . , . He 
In as n buck private—and may find 
some of Ills former pupils In school 
glvlnR him ordcr.s from the ser- 
geant'.s po;,t. . .

And Floyd Lull, former Buhl 
high school basketball conch, U 
In Ulft navy—as a .sccond cla-M 
yeoman (storekeeper). . , Dill Fol
som. former Twin FalLs high 
school athlete. Jins Jmt been re- 
tea-sed from the ttavy Uo!vptt(vl- 
after bplng the only survivor of 
an ambulance call cra.'.h. Drivers 
of both cars were killed, but Bill 
came out with ONLY a broken 
arm, broken nn̂ e. Injured back, 
etc. . . He in Uit hr»plta\
five week-'.—but hn.-s Just reported 
back to duty. . .
Dob Haddock, former Shashone 

athlete l.i In the army air corps— 
but ha.s ft couple of grlevancc.s. . 
Borne way or another, along wlUi 
r.everal nthrr yoiingslers, he got 
r,hipped tn the wrong place at 
wrong time—and they weren't 
pectlng him. Tlie result Is that In 
three month.-.' nerrice. Bob ha.i re
ceived exactly S3.50 of pay-and he 
rioein’t know when hl.s other chcck-i 
ever will catch up with him.

Browns Split Two 
Tilts With Tigers

ST, LOUIS, April 20 (,T>-Charley 
Fuchs tanifd Ute rampnnt St. Louis 

Sunday In Uie stttmd game 
of n double-header, allowing Uiem 
only four singles as the Detroit 
nKers won. 1 to 0. The Browns 
had taken the opener. 3 to 1. Ned 
Hnrrl.î  ninth - InnUiK home 
cllnrhed the nlRhlf.TP.

till.! III!
llVnVlrl;
( In lllnodworlh. WInnlK> |<llcheri-NI«crtini.

Advance Sale! 
Reserved BOX SEATS
For All Home Games — 1942 Season 

NOW ON&ALE!
Reaenxd box seats are now available In unlta of 1 to 10 
seat-v Interested parUes contact Carl B. Hots. Phone 
010 cr 1838-W. Price q\solcd Is for 60 home BWJit*.

$4.45 Per Seat — Includes Gov’t  Tax 
TWIN PALLS COWBOYS . . .  Phone 910

Oakland Takes 
Leadership in 
Coast League

By ITio A»i»oel»«ed Fre»»
Oakland found lUeU nt the top of 

Uie Const Ba.-«cball league today 
despite the fact th(\t the best It 
could get In lU* Sunday double- 
header witli Portland was a draw.

Seattle, defending champion and 
occupant of the driver's rcrft since 
the sra-'.on opened, dropped a dou- 
blt-hrailer lo JloHy-ft'ood and tank

) second place.
Tliere were other shlfLs In Uie 

standings after yer.ierday’s double 
features. San FrnncLico bobbed Irom 
levenlh lo fourth place; San DIcro 
rose to .ilxth. nnd Portland setUed 
Into tJie cellar.

OaJcland won lti first game je.i- 
terday. 3 to 0. Portland came back 
lo claim the sevcn-lnnlng ntghtcap, 
4 to 2.

Son Pranc-'.co ajid Sacramento 
split their bin. San FraneL-.co tak
ing Uie opener. 9 to 4, and Sacra
mento Uie finale. 0 to 6.

Los Angeles ahut out San Diego. 
7 to 0. In Uielr flr.it game, but n 

' home run with a  man on ba.se In the 
sixth InnhiR gave San DIcgo a 5 to 4 
niRhtcap Mclory.

Hollywood turned back Seattle. 
3 to 1 and 7 to 3.

.Vhmirft <71 .»({
fiMlil. ................. tOfHoii,-«vt ........ 101

IUrt*It. Sci.no ("I •

Toronto Captures 
Hockey Crown

TO^O.^^^O. Aijrll :o  '/I’/—Toronlo 
Kored three tlme.i In the final per
iod lo defeat Detroit 3 to I. Saturilay 
to gain Uie 5taivl''y cup. emblemat
ic of world hockey supremacy.

Sweeney Schrlner Rot two ot Uie 
goals that enabled the Maple Leals 
to become the tlr-it team In National 
league history to  win the cup after 
losing ttie first Utree Rames ot Uie 
Deat-of-seven playoffs,

A capaclij' crowd of lOJIB watdi. 
ed the Leafs regain poae.-Jlon of Uie 
trophy Uiey last won In 1032.

.T h e  Baseball. 
Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUB
Team Won Lost PcU
Boston .-..5 1 .833

Cleveland ___
Philadelphia . 
Wu.shlngton —

NA’nONAL LKAGUE
n Won L(»l Pet.

PltLibunili
Boiton ...........
St. Loul.i ........
New York
Cincinnati ___
Chicago ....... .

P A C m c  COAST LEAGUE
Team Won Lost PcL
Oaklund ......... - ......11 5 ,588
Seattle ............. -... B 5 ,043
HolIywoo<l ............. 10 8 ,550
San FrancLsco ___  0 fl .500
Los Angeles .......... 0 7 M2
San Diego ..... ........ 7 10 .413
Sacra........
Portland ,

lento
. 0 11

Arriaga Captures 
Combined Event t  
In Resort Tourney

SUN VALLEY. Ida.. April 20 (U.R) 
Spring sports today lop Sun Val
ley's recreaUon calendar foUowln* 
yesterday’s third annual thow and 
aprlng sports meet which annually 
heralds Uie change of seo-'wiu here.

Sebby Arriaga, Bun Valley, won 
Uie men’s five-way combined event 
wlUi a low score of 14 polnti. Sec
ond was Fred Ir.elln with lOi; Jos
eph von Ende placed Uilrd w-IUi 23: 
Phil Montgomery, fourth, 15. and 
Hans Johnson. fItUi. 28.5.

Winner of the women’* flve-vay 
combined was Clarita HeaUj. Pasa
dena. Calif.. wlUj a score of 8. Fer- 
nanda Munn was second wlUi 12.5: 
Fill Stiller, third. 13, and Shlney Mc
Donald. fourUi. IQ.5.

Individual men's winners were: 
Bonllng. Elll-s Chapin: arcliery. 
Sebby Arriaga: »kect. Bud Hedg- 
strom: slalom. Slgl Engl, and ten
nis, Jof.rph vnn Ende. Feminine win
ners were: Bowling. Eunice Board- 
mana; arcliery. ClarlU Henth:skeeU 
Fernanda Munn: alalom. Mls» 
Heath, and tennLi, Mias Heath.

M O N E Y  TO LOAN
ON

FARM a  CITY PBOPEETT
P E A V E Y -T A B E R  C O. ,

PIIO.NE 2 0 1  
t o t  ShMhona St. Eart

Van E n g e le n s . . . .

SURPBM L̂LIFE
WHEN YOU TRY ON A PAIR

WOLVERINE
SHE££

HORSJHIDESi!
YES.. . tryinfr cm theso 
amazinff work shoes tho 
first timo ia ono plcaa- 
ant surpriBo after an
other. First, thcro’stha 

moccasin com
fort of kid-soft uppcra 
and biunboo - flcxiblo. . 
soles. Then the diflcov-'> 
ery that they dry out • 
BoftaftersoakinfT. And 
they cost less for they 

•-BQ much lotigcr.

Uyerof hl«4« (oond onlT 
o/erhor«*a*Wp«. Wof- 
yerine'a aecret tripli^ 
tanning process msikra 
It Boft as kid vithout 

■ looa of wo»r-resialance.

W O l^ lI N E
s n m  n o «c im > c  wocjc nioes 

•YOU can't help beinR interested in these woodcrfol irork 
Bhoes. So, why not pay m a iri.sit and pet the real facta aboot 
tho world’s only "work shoes with'Boles, uppers and cvenin-i:'/, 
Bolea of Gcottino triple-tanned BheJI borsehiae. No ob li^tk^  ■

$ 3 . 95 - $ 4 . 95 - $ 5.95

Van Engelens
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MGVE A S K S  LESS 
S im C T .C A R P L i

CltorU are now underway al 
. \Va.ihlnRton to llbcrollre the n llon- 

Infr of new tiutos. ftceorcllns to word 
recUvct! by tlie Ta'ln PalU county 
riiUon tjoujd Uiln aficrnoon Irtim 
nnlph E. rcfilonal rep-
x<':rnl«tlve at Suit Lflkc CHy.

DHkIoI BitUl that 41.000 new pw- 
Miigfr cnra were rclciused throujh- 
out tlio iinlloii by Uio end of Morcti. 
Amendment of tlio cxi«Ung ration 
proKrcun. siicwsful. would widen 
the numljer of pemona «llBlbIe to 
ecciire new mftcljlne.i.

•"nio nlow movement
_________ _ ___ ______- lUonlnfj
ortler." DrLitol sold, "liaa frequently 
))p«-n bl(U»e(! uix>n locnl ratlonlns 
Ixjnrria. TliLi h  hlKlily unfivJr. Tijeae 
boards. tt>o mcmbcrff of wlilcli serve 
without pay oA n contribution to tlie 
war effort, have done ti remarlcable 
Job In Uie fiico of Rrcat liiuidlcnpa 
And they tire cnlltle<I to tlic thanks

veo’OH'■■Itw, ... uiy to ndlicra strict
ly to the provL-.loii,-. of the rationing 
order nnd If tlir:.e provliloii.'' nre too 
rtrlct. It 1.1 tlie rfjiponsUililty of 
Wa-nhlntitoii and not of Uie local 
JAtloiilnK boiirdii to llbi-rnlUe U\«m. 
Nnw Hint It Is clntr ihtit llif inovc- 
nir-iit of pru;; piificr nulomobilM 
^lowtr tjiim liiul been Intemlrd. n 
nmrndmrnt drilKned in llbcralh 
Iho ordri' I.'- IJolnK prepared."

CHARGE FO 
,  B E R F O R i i R S
* ■ Pfttil K. Schrlbrr. operator of 

Whltr'ii Drlve-lii nt 118 Dlue Lnke.i 
boulcvtitd. todny liad tscctt charcrd 
with contrlbuUnR to the dcllnnuency 
of n minor In n complaint filed by 
Chief of Police Howard Gillette.

Schrlbcr wna arrnljmed in probate 
court this momln? and took until 
* p. m. today id time for entcrlnfc a 
ple.i. Judge C. A. Bailey net bond 
At $100 in'the cnse and the man wa.i 
telttuea on poMlns the bond to ap
pear later thin nftemoon.

ailletti’  snid that the man wait 
chnrRpd wlih "eondiicMnc »  Plnce 

■ where minor children nre permuted 
to (•nncrecnle and eoii.iume beer and 
danee without llghtA nt n Inte and 
ununuat hour, namely early Sundoy

n\« chief »ald VhnV ht ertlmnlert 
12.’. pcr.Ton.i were In the place when 
the npemlor wn.i nrrc.ited and Oiot 
of thlfi number OO were Juveniles 
ranslnK in iiro from IS to 16 years, 
both boj’H and Rlrl.v

Former Resident 
Of Shoshone Dies

e n o s jt O N n , Apni :o—word
received In Shoshone la.it weel___
the death of a former rerildent. 
Prank Mllliaps. who died Sunday 
April J2. In AJo. Arlz.

.Mr, MllLnnp.̂  rcdlded In Magic Val-
• Uy for Tl̂ oTB U\Mi *0 ytftTB. coming 
. to ShoBhono In 1805 from llalley.

HHc moved to Arizona Jn 1020.
T  Mr. M)lL-;np« wft.i bom In Rock-
• port, Ml;..-,ourl. Iti 10C4. Inter moving 
to Nebra-ilca where he mnrrled Ml.-j 
Kllen Bcltoonover.

He L-i fiiirvlveri by hLi wife; two 
J'oii.-i, Vern nnd Frank. AJo. nnd n 
daiiRhter. Mlr.n noreiice MllVinps, 
Portland, Ore. Jerro Purdum, 6hi 
rhnne, L-. n comln.

Mr. MllLsnp.i was widely known : 
Uiunln county, having been actl' 
Jn huslnr.-i.'i. frntcrnal nnd political 
nffalr.i during his re.ildence hei

Doris Ann Nichols 
Paid Final Tribute

nuilL.-April 20-Funcral services 
for Uorb Ann Nlchobi, Filer, nlx- 
ycar-old daughter of Mr. ftnd Mrs. 
Orville Nlchob. who died at the 
Twill rails county ha'.plial April 15. 
urrp hrld Friday at the Filer Bap- 
tlM church. Utv. S, A. Carlson, pas. 
tor. officiating.

Mr.i, Walter Mu.'.urave and Mrs, 
Williiim Klbbe nani: two dueL?. "Suf* 
In the Arms of Jesii.-," and "Doe;. 
Je.-,u.? Care?" Tliey were accompan
ied on the piano by Mrs. A, C. Travis, 
who ah.o pl;iye<! prelude and postludt 
luinihpr.i, 

liiU-nueiir wn.n In the Filer ceme. 
tery under the direction of the Al. 
bert-ion funeral home. Buhl.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for wonhlcai or dead 
cows, horses and price of pelu 
for dead sheep.

Idaho Hide &  Tallo w  Co.
CnII Collcct Nearest Phone 
Twin Falli 3 1 4  •  Ooodlnt 4 7  

liwptrt 5 5  
Hides, pelts, tailow. fur. and 

-Junk bones bought

Life’s Like That ByNeher

“ I  thoujht they did away with strikes?"

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

HOLLISTER
HoUlMler Orange met with 

ftttendMico of officers and members 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Dcllvllle of Moun 
tj\ln Rock AS visitors. It wo.1 sug 
Bested that some study be given t 
tho rfew by-lawa of the Orangi 
copies o f  which have Ju.'t been sen 
to all Subordlnnte Oranges and t 
pomonofl.

In lino with »  custom that has 
been observed In the pR/it at Ho 

r Orange Jt waa voted to gli 
rntertnlnment, for all graduati 

... Jie district of the Holll. t̂er nir 
high ahool. Tills will be held on tl 
nlghi of the next regular meeting 1 
the Omnge, but no OrnnRC meetlr 
will be held.

The hrnltli unit sent out a doctor 
to give Inoculations for spotted fe
ver. All who wbhed were InMted to 
come 10 the high .ichool to receive 
them. In the course of the bur.lncw 
ae.wlon It was mentioned that tiic 
credit union needed a few more 
algncM. to receive their charter. It 
being deemed unwLie to start with 
leaa than 100 names.

The program on Indian loro was 
much enjoyed by all and was as fol- 
I0W.1 : Opening song •'Sweet and 
Low": vocal duetjj, Tied Wing" and 
"Love Song" (Pueblo Indians), by 
Mrs. O m l Talbot and Mrs. Jones; 
talk. "Tools Used by the Early Jn- 
dlons." M r. BellvlUe (he had ciulle a 
collection of tooLi made from stone 
which his father had collected Ir 
the Ohio valley). Mr. Dcllvllle gav. 
tl very Jnterestlng dtwiirse on Ihi 
mound builders, enrly dwellers li, 
the Ohio ajid Mtwl.-.ilppl vallrys. 
who were thought to have llve<l In 
that section of tl>e country prior to 
the coming of Ute American In
dian. Many of these mounds were 
quite InrKc, Mr. Dellvllle lellhig nf 
one that covered two acres, being 
Zno feet In diameter nnd 78 fert 
high. Dorlr, Jones read the poem, 
••Tnm o'Shaiiter." and Mr*. I^mo 
Farrar plnywl the song on the ph 
ano. Tlil.n was every effecUve am 
bewiUtviUy dot\e,

Mr. Irving made a few rcmarkj 
about wnr bond.s. staUng that tin 
HollLiter hlKh ,«l»ool has purcho-vd 
*a04£0 worth of bonds nnd stnmp.i 

For refreslimenta the commlttei 
In charge .lervcd sandwlchi

folks
coffee. r which thi

;nJoyed the u-tunl friendly
Ornnge vt.it.

CEDAR DRAW
Out nt Cetlnr Draw liut Prldii; 

only lllne-'.-. In two of tlie OrauKc 
fnmllles prevented a 100 per cen 
attendance. Only the usual routim 
o f  Oninge bu.nlness waa takcfi can 
of and Orange closed the reguln: 
8e.vnlon early becau.ie of the fnc 
that the program wa.i furnished by 
tiie Filer high ochool pupiU, sever 
of whom were pre.-.ent,

Tlie proRram started with a plant 
f,olo by LoLi Walker. Next were sev
eral numbers by the boys’ quartet 
Oeorge Anthony. Don Harris. Rogei 
Vincent and Clarence Shower*, oc- 
companletl by Beverly Block. Rog
er Vlnccnt then played a plane 
solo. A piano solo wo* by Doraler 
Jamerson: a reading. "Sprint 
Cleanlne of the Mind." wan given 
by Mrii. 'William Stonemctt A II 
Ing picture wa.̂  dfpli:ted. with 
girl. Georgia Stoncmetz. holding 
rose and. he.r head ahawlng tUrouRh 
a frame. The name of tlio picture 
was "My Wild Irish Roie.- The 
program was very much appreciated 
and tho Orange wishes to thank 
Filer htsh school and the others

PUBLIC SALE
Huvinff dccidcd to quit fnrminjr, will sell my dairy cows 
al my plnce mile EilsI of Washlnfflon School and % 
rallc North of Kozy Nook Corner

THURSDAY, APRIL 23 
1  p. RJ.

18 —  GUERNSEY COWS — 18
Thl-s Is an oulslandlnR hcrd . .̂, . some fresh . . . *omc 
to freshen soon. Most of (hem younff. The entire herd 
is of my breeding. All purebred, but not rcfcifllcrcd. 

. • Each cow’.«» record will be given day o f sale. ThcJ«« cows 
"  recently tested for Bang’*.

E. J. MALONE, Owner
TERfilS —  CASH

W. J. nO^ENBECK. AwUoneer C . TL HOLLENBECK. Clertc

for their efforu to bring enti 
it to Cedar Draw aranRe. 
ie Coblnntz fiunille.i ai:

Zinks were abient because 
, It being reported thn 

Zink Ls quite seriously 111. Tli , 
recovery o f  these goo<l Orangen 1; 
eamcilly wished for. Mrs. Zink had 
prepared refreshments and Mrs, 
Blem. served In her alcad.

■ speedy

5  I N  HEAD FOR
. ruteen men from UiU secUoti lelt 
thl5 morning for tiie Pocatello army 
Induction siatlon under selective 
service rule.s. Capt. Joneph H. Scav-

r. Jr.. clerk, announced.
The men were part of a group of 

30 ordered to report but the 
went to Pocatello or other center 
from Otlier points where Uiey no« 
reside. Last Saturday 13 men lefi 
from trwln Palls and tomorrow an
other group, numtM-rlng about i: 
men. la scheduled to leave for Po- 
cawUo. If found III, these men wil 
bo Immediately Inducted Into thi 
service.

Thoee leaving this morning fol. 
low:

Kurt A. Mote.% leader; William 
Nei.son Cardwell. Douglas Casey, 
Clifford Massey. William V. HewltU 
Stanley WUllum Dlalr. Virgil Plum  ̂
lee, Claude J, McCoy. Earl Wllllnn 
Ward. Conrad Honstcln. Den R«. 
and Cbude II. Myeni. aU of Tu-ii 
PalLi; Edward H. Bchroeder wii 
Sidney Cunningham, both of Kim 
berly. and Orland Lee Wllkertoi: 
transfer from BllUnga, Mont.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
STOCK m k  

P I E S  ERRAIIC
Markets al a Glance

BUHL
Bulil Orange mecUng received 
le.i from their recent resolution 
I regard to a celling on all prices 

cople.-. o f which had been Kent to 
-he membeni of the congre.vilonal 
delegation from Idaho. All auured 

• Orange that they would do all 
tlielr power to gratify the wishes 

of Uie Grange In this matter. Frank 
Southwlck reported on the fair 
board meeUng Uiat was attended 
by the Crnnge committee on redraft 

premium list for Grange ex- 
hlbll-n. Arrangementi were complet- 

lie organisation of a degree 
;h Jack Brennan as director.

- ......... .m will show Ita wares In a
drill nnd exemplification of the work 

future. The Orange re
ceived the tlO cash award for tnk- 
ln»c In new member* during the 

n.nt yenr nnd alio received the 
(range floor mat that wai given 
5 a reward for Orange activity. 
For the program, roll call was an- 
a’cred by "My Favorite Vegetnblc" 

by the men and "My Favorite Plow- 
by the ladles. (Moybe Uie Buhl 
.1 think men don’t appreciate 

flowers, too. They have a lending 
florL-st of the ntnte In Uielr memlier- 
shlp. In Mr. Drcnnan. Now send mo 
I boufiuet. Jack). Victory garden.', 
iu s tile subject of a talk by Mm. 
S. C. Orr nnd al.',o very Interr.'.tlng 
n-as a talk on tomato culture by 
Inc-k Brennfin. In which the speaker 
:ol(I the Grangers whut to do to pre
rent blight In tomnloes. (You know, 
R-e Grangers still call llw e things 
tomntoe.1 . with the -a" as In ate 
And not with the *'n" m In father. 
Some of the pronuncUUoa% of ihtise 
fimny sounding radio talkers sound 
like the radio folks were trying to 

ilk down to us Orangera and f 
-s, but wo can take average 

.jrsntlon without being completely 
overcome. Kind of like either anf 
neither. Why. T learned to pronounci 

I I waa only

AP DEPORTATION
BURLEY. April 20—Deportation 

of all JaponMe from the United 
States after Uie war. Is favored by 
the Burley Orange.

ir  there are any laws iiec*led to 
take thla acUon. Uie Orange ubo 
approves of amending Ui* coiisUtu- 
Uon to this effect.

TliLn was one of four re^oluUnns 
po;-.''ed by the Grange at a recent 
nipetlng.

The Orange abo rcBolved: "n in t 
nil rcmuneraUona of the Japane.\e 
Inbor be returned or withheld by tho 
co>-emmcnt to help take care of 
tiielr expenses In the camps,"

It likewise sanctioned Oov. Chase 
Clark's attitude o f  non-purchn.so of 
land by Japonese. and opposed Uie 
hiring of "Dollar a Year” man to 
help run the government "for Uielr 

lown private Interests."
program centered on Uie theme, 

'VPgetables." Mrs. M  Nebon gave a 
talk on "hiiprovUiB O ur Looki by 
EiiUng the Right VegeUbles." A (juli 
was conductetl, and appropriate 
sons* were aimg. RefrerJiment.'. were 

rr>’cd.

vplnlon

Amer/c.

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. April 30 OJ.FD—The

Allied Stores , 
Allis Chalmers 
American Cui

....... ...........ICS
Amcrlcaji Rod. *  aid. San. _
American RolUiii! .UllU ... - ....  lO'.t
Ainerlciui Smelt, i : Refining,. 38''i
American Tel. i  Tel_________ lU '.
Amcrlcun Tobacco B _______ 35‘>
Anaconda C opper__________ 2«'-»
AtlanUc R ellm n g__________ ITi
Baldwin Locomotive________ US

IJali: e & Ohio
Avlat

1 Steel .
.. 33S

NEW YORK. April 30 MVPrlce: 
were mixed In the stock market to
day with II handful of leaders adding 
narrowly to Saturdaj'’8 galas, wliicli 
represented Uie first Improvcmetit In 
Uie avcrage.s since April 0.

activities were marked by 
lion In ipUe of boardroom 
Imt Uie steady declliio for 
several montlis warranted 
a lecluilcal rally, 

rregular 'SwIng persisted 
It a quiet lesslor and near 

;he close fnicUonal minus and plui, 
signs were about evenly distributed. 
Tran.',fer,\ approximated 3 6 '

■.tock.% showing modest ris- 
• moat of Uio time were 
Telephone, du Pont. Al

lied Chemical. Montgomery Ward, 
u; S. Rubber. Yellow Truck. Amcri- 

fimeUltiK, InternatUinal Nickel 
nJid Phelpa Dodge. Steela and motors 
moved up neiir Uie end. Several of 
the farm equipment shares ware soft 

Ith Caterpillar do«*n around a 
}|i)l. RalLi shaded from sllghtlj- 
wer to a bit higher.
Bonds aL'o followed'an'lndeclslve 

while commodUlei' alanled

Burrouglu ............
California Pacific.......
Canadian Pacific .....
J. I. Case Co............
Cerro do Pasco Corp. 
Chesapeake & 
Chryi.ler Corp.
Coca Cola ...... .
Ooloruclo F. i  I.

Montgomery W a r d -----------
Nasli Kelvinator__________
National Biscuit________ __
National Cash Register------:
National Dairy Products™.
National Distillers ..............
New York Central........ ......
North American .................
NotU\ American Aviation....
NorUiern P acific--------------
Ohio Oil ....................
Packard M oiorn__________
Paramount-Pub.......... ..........
■ C. Penney C o---------------

Jnsylvanla R. R.________
Peoples Oas ......— ____
Phelps Dodge ...... ....
PWUli» PeiToVoutn ....— ....
Public Service of N. J— ....
Pullman ...
Pure Oil ........................ .....
Radio Con>. of America......
Radio KelUi Orpheum------
Republic Steel ...........
Reynolds Tobacco, B...........

CENT PER BUSHEL 
DROPFT

20 >•
%Vell. luiyhow. the next numbei 
as n game. "Wliat 111 Plant In My 

Garden," with the first person n
Lhing he would plnnt ......

thn next one naming something that 
began with the last letter of Uie pre- 
ceding thing, ThLs proved very 
mIrUi provoking. Lecturer’s thought 

-PlanUng a Tree." Several 
were Uien sung, 
refreshment committee. Ash- 

_. _ Wil.*on. Will Kawklni. Mrs. 
Plercy nnd Mr. and Mrs. Wes Puller, 
served cinnamon rolls, doughnuta 
and coffee, then the mual gabfeat. 
Mr. Loveles.1 waa back from Arl- 

•en vWtlng a 
spell, and was .shaking hand.i with 
hU friends. Nb. stan-sell has been 
111 but r e n t e d  better.

DEEP CREEK 
Deep Creek Orange met xrtlh a 

good attendance nt my neighbor's. 
R. A. McDonnell, and I Mioiild hnvo 
gone as I waa Invited, but I had 
arranged to go to Gooding Orange 
that night. They did Uie usual rou
tine of Gmngo work. Jiut like on 
the farm, we alwaya have the chores 
to do But then we don’t have to 
play golf or wear out our Una rtit- 
Ing that way. The credit union came 
up for some dl.seusslon and the 
birthday list waa revised. ThoM 
having blrUidays tn the month are 
supposed to  nut In a penny for each 
year they are old, I believe thla 
money gocj Into the lecturer's fund. 
If I'm  not mistaken. More than one 
way to  kill a calf.

Tho program opened with the 
Orange singing “America"; paper. 
-M l CMild Bo -WeM With the World," 
Mrs. Ahlm: reading. "Cry Baby." 
Ruth VonLIndem; “Why Should 
God Ble.-ji AmerlcaT" an article 
from Uie Idaho Farmer, read by Mrs. 
Harder: elo.ilng song. “In Uie Gar. 
den." Refreshment.i were ser\-ed by 
the hMte.is nnd the friendly visit 
followed. Maybe you think thla la a 
tunny thing to ray bMt there aw a 
lot o f  folks In Uie world who are 
not doing any friendly \-lslUng these
<i«y«.
HANSEN 

And speaking rf frletvlly Uilnga. 
Uiero 1* Hansen Orange, "rhey were 
about to reap a lot of new member* 
from Eicelslor Onvnie It It gave up 
ILi charter, but Instead of capital- 
lilng on this they went over and 
helpod to reorganlie the Otaa^B 
and get fclne on Uielr own. Nice 
work. Hansen. That’s what buUd« 
Oranget. And makes 

NorUivlew. Lucemf. ralrvlew.

Merchants Begin 
Plan to Conserve 
Paper and Rubber

■Uonal campnlKi 
rr cooperation tn roii.scrvlng 
ig poper, b.iKii and delivery

____  .Ire.-, was formally launched
today by the Twin FnlU Merchnnls’ 
bureau with appointment of a re- 
vlMd "consumer coiL^ervatlon com
mittee.-

Prank L, Cook was mimed chair- 
mnn to take the plnce of Kenneth 
C. Deach, who la obsent from the 
city. E, n. Oyer w».% added to Uie 
group. P̂ •̂vlml.̂ ly appointed mem
ber.'. were A. W. McConiiel and Stan
ford KIhk.

The committee will ivcck wide
spread a;.̂ lslAn̂ :e from store patrons 
Iti IcM wra.ppUiK of pttckftgefl.
In carrying ihelr purchase.s homo 
and In cooperating to penult fewer 
deliveries and perhaps coi 
lion of delivery faculties li 
In. .̂tances.

Tlie retailers at Ihelr luncheon 
r.esslon today voted to adopt 
ujwal Saturday night lute-shopping 

for Friday. Mciy M. U « day
befot MCI orlal t . Sine Mci
orlal day falU on Saturday,
30, alt storc.1 will be closed in ob
servance of Uiat naUonwlde holiday, 
Tlie cloning hour tYldny night, May 
20. will therefore be 0 p. m,

Charles Shirley har. bm i nanird 
chairman of plans for ",siraw imt 
day" observance May 16 , v.nr. n»- 
nounced by Voy Hudson, merchnnU’ 
bureau lender.

Employers, Leaving 
Area, Should Close 

Compensation Slate
■■Small" employers who expect “  

leave this area to take defen.se Jo' 
elsewhere sliould close out their 
unemployment compensation a 
cotints before they leave. Field Ai 
vber Harold A. UaÛ •bû y said >< 
day.

Ho advised luch persons to coi 
tact him immediately. The uncn 
ployment compensaUon division ai. 
vlscr maintains headquarters at the 
U. 5, employment service offices In 
Twin Falls,

Salisbury said closing out the a 
counts of small employers who I 
lend to leave will "save loi.i of f 
lure conespondenco and troubli 

Concerning deadline for filing .. 
first quurur 10i3 reporta. Salisbury 
announced that only 10 days ren ' 
PecaiUes for delinquency are le

Sale of Clothes 
In West Climbs

SAH FRANCISCO. April 20 W >- 
Consumers spent 43 per cent mor 
on clothing In March thU year thai 
last In big western apparel store: 

That waa the biggest Increase 1 . 
clothing sales chalked up In Uiree 
stores In any one month since the 
average westerner began to spend 
Uvlshly on apparel just a year ago.

In March last year, apparel store 
sales ran \ per cent higher than 
In the IBM tnonUi. By AprU the gain 
over 1040 had gone up to 37 per cent. 
Since then It has ranged from 13 to 
40 per cent 

Department store salts have been 
tapering off in rate of gain during 
the first quarter of thU year. Federal 
reserve bank figures for the last 
monU), released today, however, Uie 
Increase In sales o f  170 department 
store* Use montji was as per cent, 
compared wtth 29 Iri February and 
33 In January.

Filer. Pleasant Valley and Excel
sior all met Friday. What has 1 . 
pened to my Mountain Rock scribe? 
Z have as much trouble wtth my 
■crlbe* as some fo1k« do with their 
Urea.

CHICAOO, April ao MV-WUeat 
prices fell a ccnt a bushel today to 
lows unequalcd hero since last No* 
vember.

Tlie fresh retreot. wiping out Sat
urday's modest rally, wat blamed 
largely on favorable crop procreas, 
reports of further rains In the oouth- 
we.1t. failure of flour buslnes* to ex
pand nnd indlcaUons that President 
Rooievett may soon send a message 
to congrcu regarding aoU-lnllaUon 
legtilatlon.

Short covering and buying which 
&omo dealcn attributed to mlUs ral
lied whcut Just bcforo the close. 
era-Oiig most of Uie loss, but price* 
finished unchanged to A  lower com
pared wlUi Saturday. May II.IBH. 
Jiib' I1J I\ -S .

Com cta-ied unchanged to H off, 
May 85!.: July 88’ i : oats off 
I. up: rye ' i - S  lower: soybeans 

UlgUer.

Rupert War Bond 
Drive Underway

RUPERT. AprU 20-The U. S. 
bond pledge drlvs started in Rupert 
UUs mom las when workers began a 
house to house eanvasi to secure 
pledges from dtltena for a lystc- 
maUc buying o f V. S. wnr bonds and 
stamps.

A. F. Deymer Is chalnnan of th4 
war l>ond committee, and arrange' 
mcnts have been made for the 
Orange* of the county to have 
charge of the canvas* in the rural 
dUtrlcts.

The Rupert Emergency corps, Mrs. 
S. Katxaraky, captain, will have the 
city ot Rupert; J. B. Pridley wWl be 
in cliargo at Paul; J. W. HoUUn, 
Keybum. and R, E. Leger. Minidoka.

Son o f  Twin Falla 
Resident to Marry

CI£ARFIELD. Utah. April 30 (JP) 
—The cntt«otietxt ot U lu  Dora 
J^ lte  to Warren D. OurUs, Driggs. 
Ida. son of n ay  B. Curtis. Twin 
P V k  WM announced today by u lu  

,P *r«oti. Mr. and Mi». 
L. Wlilte of Clearfield.

^ e  couple wlD be mairled in the 
Latter Day Balnt3 temple at Salt 
^  City Friday.

Detweiler Speaks 
A t Kimberly Meet

KIMBERLY, April 39—AlT raid 
warden* of the east end held an 
open liouse-discusslon on tho ttalTK- 
snl pledge campaign PMday nttht at 
Uie high school auditorium, ^ t ld a  
Detweiler, exeeuUra for
the oast end of the coantj, led 
discussion BDil >"»>*■ <zplaoatoi7 ra* 
markJ.

Choice Cattle
VfBtDXU*. 90—Two Okr» 

loMls of cattle b r  WUUam
JaokKn and A u w  8c«waW«lar 
K)M la Xog ADtelea BktartlT iot  
•13.75 ■ huodn itnkbt, 3S enta 
abOTo th» BBitet lerlb* 6»y» 
n te  cattle, bred aod dm ioped  ta 
feeder age by glm«r KW m il 
fed out la  lou  j ^  thk «lDt«r: Ur.
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CIIAPTEa I 
^ J Y U A  MACK hnd spont two 

doT* on tb« I»ko shore 
MontrcnL !L was not a ptea-Tint 
OiouRht lo be fjiclni: Uie clly, hoi 
and humid, the otflec, eluUy nrx! 
brisUins with Momlay problcfm. 
after 0 eooU Indolent * cf kcnd.

She waited on tho open wooden 
plfltform of the rnllvmy Blntlon lij 
the frer4mc;j o f  the momlnj; umJ 
examined liic fiicci of commiilcru 
nbotit her. All o f  Ihrfn seeme<l to 
■hare her mootl; none 3cem<?d to be 
c%‘cr ly  jileorcd wllh tho thoiiKbt 
of tJ»o new week nheiid of tJu-m.

Tlicrc w:i3 r>ol a clood In Uio 
caJm. dii.lont blueness of Ui« »Ky 
abovo nnd tlie dny already proni* 
bed heat Some of the men drrr. M 
lor Uk” conventions of office worit 
Were iK'Kinnini; lo cJiow r.isns of 
dlM'omfoi t—iin a::l;cw tie. n wiltrd 
coll.ir, ercf;^s In summer Miil.i iil- 
rc.idy f.iilinff. Tlirre were sK̂ vrrnl 
el.inct.i o f envy nl Oiir one cirl 
U'lio looked p.irticul.irly julep-coot
ond comfortable.

The Kiri v,Xi not Myra Muclt. 
Won r.he «lid not know u.crc-»nrit 
In tlio h.nblt of Inoianff iwicc nl 
Myra Mitck, and rJic dld noUiins 
to atlract Uiem with K:iy or uUr:i- 
clilc c!ollii“j. Slip iin-::;.cd alw.iy;. 
U'iUl the iini)ii;.oniit ne;iinr;;i iiivl 
Bimplleily tliiit men would ix>i 
notice eiUirr unfawrably or wiUi 
a nicKer of IiiltTP.L It wnn bad 
ciwlii!>t to Jmvp to Jou); at Jirr o»vji 
1.1 CO In Ihe mirror, ulie would r-iy 
with n wry Brin, without sending 
up fiarra that nltraclcd ths nttcn* 
tion ot strnnRer.i to It. And while 
her motlcity and Irish humor lent 
exaCKcrntion t/> Uio Rliilemcnt, it 
w.iB tjuc her briKlil IrL’.h fa 
no r.ingle lirn on beauty.

That did not arply to the other 
elrl on the platform.

Slip had obviou.viy Ixxn bom 
for such wilUnK lumincr <Liya 
this. Just to refrer* the Jaded eyes 
at Monday momlni; eotnmulcrs. 
Nor wnn »lie uncon.ie»ous of her 
mi;:uon In life. A neat and impu- 

, deni fluff of *lraw hal iind vc-ilinji 
Mt upon tlie bronied wavi-; o f her 
hair aa Uiouglt it had been erenled 
with supreme nrt for tliat very 
moment of a sunny morning. Her 
flowered nilk drt.i;;, floatinR like 
mnny-colorcd mUla from her slim 
waist and ntwut her Ions legSi 
•pfred with th* breeze lo draw 
th« eyes o t  aober traln-wniters, 
minding them tliat Uic week of 
work ahead w;is a mockery when 
there was so much eonccnlrated 
Jovellncia in the world lo fc;u;l 
the eye* upon.

^ J^ Y R A  M A C K ’S critical 8»ze 
cliccked e.'tch flawlc'.^ dcl^iil 

oC the other Rirl's appearnnee with 
the eool caktilnlion of any rfircwd 
womwi irppmlslnB nnolhrr. TTir 
pallcm . Uic casual por.e, were pex- 
fccU

With no • con5ciouM»«»i of 
prewinc her thouRhU nk>ud she 
spoke h«r admlr-illon.

“Thai." m W Myr.i. “ U 
thingr

Then *lie turned riiarply to i 
the e<*o jB.it behind her left

*Tou*re sbM !t!”  There waa ruch 
fervor ki the mnle voke thal 
M ym  rcaehcd for the ».Tmo h>lcn- 
•ity in the soWier'a eye*, and found 
H thcra.

ki batU/> dre*» but on

llliiMniIrd hy Cror^r Sairlw 

"L ook  ftt thoao lip s ,"  said ll»o aoltJior ns though ho hatJ 
know n Myrn nil hia lifo. "I nm look ing,”  snid Myrr 
“ Jh oy  look as if thoy had boon put on  w ith  i 
sta m p ."

J D tO
'  VJMOA,MWJOR/-wX 

00^4T CM.E  IP VOD 
; > A  COPPEE-
/  GCiMDEfl OPERftOtO e V  
( WATER POWER FRO^\,\ TUE ■PAUCET/--ALL MV 
/  EDITOR VWmstGKfJOVJ 

,  \‘o UCVJ SOU eOE^SEO 
TWOT PLftJ-iESOU ‘SHOT

s. COVJN VJJMa CARftVlhiS
•SPIES IMSrê ^O Op:

ESAD/VOO r e p o r t e r s  ARE: Y f  
OHE~TRAO< a ^ A P S / ^ B L T r  IP U B E E M  &  
"iOO MU6T KsJOW,1WE M OTCti /CAl-LlfJS | 
WAS MISSING F IR E , A N iO  •^VOO A^i * 
BETW EEN P JT TS  X  DCTECTEOTWOUR^StlL) 
VJlSPSOPitot'l'JER'pAn’l C t ' J ' . ^  B »S  ,  
IN GERMAkl/— 1  M  WALRU&/
usJiQUE E A RS^voQ  K M o w ' A  * ^ c a e  
—  POR. iMSTfvNCE.CAMSOO i  
WEAR.TVAAT ROBltsi ^
WALKimS  isi TUB- J  e 

Va r d ?  ^  •

I rubber

® i D  \ou He a r . 
TMCT.TOO?

By GUS EDSOV

liL-; ;.hcniliirt:i wrn; the piii:i ot ;i 
linilrn.int,

Look at Uir o 'l " ',"  he wid in a 
low voire.

Ji-'jJ.ijii,'.” Wyr.i. 
uara. Tijo much for :i f-a r 

like ItiaL”
-Loolt at tho:« Up.n,* m W Itie 

:-oldlrr ai Ihoufih he hnd known 
Myra .-.11 hir. life.

‘•I iim lo<ikinK," .'aid Myra. 
•■.She'.I ci.i/y. .Sho li.un'l any sen--, 
■nioy look Hi if they had been put 
in wiUi a rulibrr l̂amp.■■ Stir 
ilKhed. "No, xlir nhouldn’td o  that. 
IlVi too nuicli.”

lliu  ;<ii(lirr iiuddi-<i in atJiiT- 
mcfiU "Hut Uie r.tiU look:. like 
Sprinff Soni: ai>d tho Wcddinc 
Mnreh to mr.*

Myra her hriid, ••Tlial':.
10 w(ii;,t uf men. They f.dl 
. Uic Imilutiun o f  a ni.
lie lover Uicy bcc."
At Hull moment liio train clat

tered Into Uie station wiUi cloud î 
o f  gray .Mnoke ioiling the tummc 
morning and a flood of nul:< 
drowning out voicea.

It fcubjided to a :itop and llicrc 
was a gencrat movement channel
ing Uie waiting luiM^engera lo Uie 
;loora of cnrrlaKca.

FornctllMK tlie Klrl iind llic 
r.trunne soldier Myra eiinibc<l up 
between a middU'-;iKc<l :.ti>cl. 
broker und a plump !ui1c;to.i 
found a window real li 
:;moker. To her Burpri:.c Uic olflc-er 
dropped Into Uio noiit by her side.

“ You are wrong,”  he iaid.."Hi 
u elcarct?"

"Thank;i,“  i..ud Myra. "Hut 1 
don’t nnoke unul after brcalJaiL' 

If Myra Miick Jacked any prv 
len.ilonn lo formal Ix-auty ulie had 
ceii;.ed to icKrcl it.,.She luid found 
lhal it had ionie advanlace;:. The 
l)lea:-inter kind of mm couM 
r peal; lo her wiUiciul fDi inality anc 
wiUiout any frar ot Ix-iiiK .-.iti 
p«tc<l of iiltertor motive:.. Then 
was .•.omelhinK about her lhal in 
;;pired confidcni'e and iKitiiini; lha 
would make them s.peak to he 
with other Uian the c..nx re:ii>cct 
UiCY reserved for fnvorite nunL-i. 
Th.it W.1 S her misfortune. 
M>Ta, but one that hod coropensa* 
tlona.

■ • •
C liE  aeecplcti iho pre:.onee of tlic 
^  officer by her side wiUi reaiR- 
nnlion. She Klancetl nl hi  ̂f.Tco iind 
decided that ahe w m  Klad that he

»̂ l.e<l ni'*ro inUrcr.tinK than 
i-mJy han<lM>nic,
"You .ire wronn.” i>e repe.ilcti. 

I have not f,tllrn for her,”
"lUit y<ui could." :aid Myra. 
'■Niil lx-,;aii;.e-r.he I.'. niiiM.irai 

T has a l.lo~l-re<i ;car hiding the 
w.'.l fetching pair of lip* • . ■ 

"Cut li,“ .'aid Myra, wiw 
nhruplnc:-; that fiurpri;rfi him.
'It':. M»ii 

•Th,.t'k
•nInK-"

k ju:.t it." Uie officer :-iid. 
<l'i yiiu Mip|)o:.e ĥe ha’i
iiiK .ill weekend?" 
lauKhed wilh n touch erf 

. in her lauKhlrr, "On ; 
,.il.e SI. Loui:., Mirrnundwi

uC ^ juit,"eehoe<l Uie officer.
"Say.” .i.iid Myra, “you r-ound 
I if you had bei-n burird away 

from the licliler Ihinun iif life."
llic- oflicc 

•'And 1 :.iipi>(i;,o I’ll i.tay iMiru-d i

Myra relented. “She U beauti
ful.”

•'Minminmm." Then he \ 
lent for 11 few momenL.. lost in 
Uiuuilhl. And not of I’ct.iwuwi 
.Myra <leeided.

'ilie ;«ldier l«oke<l at her agat 
md hroko hln reverie.

•'Hy the way. I've seen you 
somewhere before."

'‘And I'vcr heard Uiat . 
where bef.ire.” said Myra. "Slo^l: 
:.latemriil.‘‘

“ Why','”
“ V.’ell.” Myra, “it happen;i

lhal 1 could (k)uhle in everything 
incUidlni; lipiidc:; for a flhn star 
who^e fiiee i.i as familiar a.t a 
fre.̂ h ; île;:miin. Now don’t lauKli—  
Ifa true. She';: ni>l one of Die beau- 
tiful oner., iihe'.-; one Uicy ihrow in 
for oontra.'.l—you know Uie kind. 
I'aee Uial ha:; ev.-ryUiing. nil in 
Uic wroMi: place;.."

Tho i.oldier laui;hi-d l.nd lool.ed 
at her frankly. No one could call 
her prctly. but no one (muUI deny 
tier face had plenty of nnimalmn 
and character,

•'net 117" -n-.id Myr.i. "rat.' 
Kelly."

He ;.hix)k hi;i heiid. ••Thai':; n' 
it. ! ve rei.n you Miinewhere el;.e 

•"rhal'r, po;.:;iblc. ll':i nol the kind 
of fact! you eoijld forget If you 
:.aw it tip aj:;iinr;t lh.lt one under 
Uie blue .̂ r̂aw.■'

Tlic roldier r.iKhnl. “Mi;:.i SprinK 
Song and Wetlrlinn March hasn't 
re<-n Ihe last of him.” Myra uild 
lo herself.

- (T o  D « Cootiaaed)

N O . M » .  t iU M P  -  »’M  
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>N tARlNfa « b t ^ E ^ ;  ,

RA S.OLIN K A L L E Y B y  K IN G

B y  F R A N K  R O B U IN S
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OTP .M TnS <’.TH
VM1.5ca.Tr£ Rfi-eCfC'Sj 
Cf C-Ĵ r\S£ TViSC-JGH 
TW6 MiU.4 75.
5-Ĵ iATTiN ?25<c
KAS 5U220U-M7EP 
0 7 W IS 7 -  TO CC'.'S 

?H.£LP5 /.JA
Hi5 WtSON£S5. AK7 
PUTTlNS IBZ IN Tr£ Ci3, 
w e t s  TO V^:.z cc=.

/^ziuc>y  /*«? xAp 7«F ATtr 
7?^$£ tMiL f ly ?  LOffcM r

m s  A MMTcV ̂  
ov  MPcrtrrAwce.'

'/f MyP'6MT'M6 
7  COCK& ARE or' fAPORTAWCE.AI.̂ .

OVKE 1 SSfl^tO 
V 4100 fOR ^Â U.O. 
\  WE tS MOT WEU

Ily HOY CRANl3
hT wOUI-O SPEAVIOF rijHTIW6. ■ 
IPEilRE PEACE. 1H£ JAPA.MESE 
ARH OUQ FRlEUOS. 1 W  U3I

5EE TH'S AWERiCAW! OOf

I^ B D  R Y D K R

XkAJk\ B y  V . T . H .\ M U N
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BOOTS AND HER ifuf?m l?s By EDGAR MARTIN
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PHONE 
82 or 88 CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S I N G RESULTS 

' at 
M )W COST

W A N T  A D  R A T E S  
Tlmes-Nevi 

W A N T  A D  R A T B B  
B«M<] OD CatUPcr>Wortf 

1 H.y _ ■ Eo per wort
t ‘ ‘• -y  ^  per wort per day
S days— — $6 Vt* wcrt per day 

A mlnlzsaiD ot t«a wordi U r*> 
Qutitd In any on* eliMlflail ad. 
Term* for Ml cla»*lIl«J adt—CASH. 

COfilPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST '
IN TWIN PALLS ____

PHONE 33 OB 38 FOR AD-TAKEH 
IN JEROME 

L«av« ada al K- & W. Root Beer 
BUnd 

OCADLmES 
Week days. 11 a. m. 

Sunday. S p. m. Saturday 
Thla paper lUbKrtbu to the cods 

at eihlca ot iho AuodaUoa o( 
Newspaper Classitled AdrertUlnB 
Managers aod reserves th# rlgftt to 
edit or reject any clmiined ad»er- 
tiauif. "Blind Ads" carrying a 
Tlmo-News box number are strict
ly conlldeDUnl and no tslormatlon 
cut bo given In regard to the ad* 
vertlscr.

Errors should be repdrted Imme- 
llately. No allowaace* will btf 
Rutde tor more than one Incorrect 
laaerllon. ■

PEnSONALS

INVOICES 
Your bllllns will bo more aecurato 
and be done quicker If you use 
printed Invoices designed to meet 
your Indlvldunl needji.

QXnCK SERVICE AT A 
LOW COST ON-INVOICES 

TIME3-NEWS 
Jot) Department

T RAVEL S  RESORTS
CAR to ThUrtday. OUier

SCHOOLS AND TRAININQ
OPPORTUNITIES are plonUtul tor 

secretariM and typists on delenso 
■ Job*. Prepare now. Uiat you tom 
help your i-ountry durlnit this 
emerftency. Enroll and B«t your 
training at the Twin Falls Busi
ness University.

CHIROPRACTORS
M Y treatments relle%-e pain 

headftchen. Blnus trouble, lumbago 
and hay fever. Dr. D. R. Jciinson. 
Phone 3 « .

rO R  trench mouth and "fore 
mouth" lake adjuatments. Dr. 
Hnrdln. 130 Main norUi.

THREE rooms, modem, hardwood 
floors. 163 Hsrrison. Phone 
03ao>R4. evenings.

BEAUTY SHOPS
HALP prlee opccla] -oo geoulse oU 

permanents. Beauty Aria Acad*

MJ». *3.00, $0.00 pennancata. h ^  
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phono Ot.

PERMANENTS. $3-00 and up. Phone 
355. M rs.. Dramcr—Mrs. Neeley, 
over Independent Meut MnrkeU

LOST AND FOUND
PURSE lo.1t Saturday night at 

Stage Depot Cnte. Finder keep 
money, please return jjin«en to 
Uie cate.

SITUATIONS WANTED
COMPANIONSinP to an elderly Indy 

or shut In. Would' consider prac
tical nursing. Plione 8i-R*. Han-

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

OIRL or unman for RenenU house
work. Cull or ttTito 210 Lincoln. 
Phone 0« .

BEAUTV OPERATOR, State a«e 
and experlrnee. Steady employ
ment. Dox 28. Tlme<«-News.

a iR L  or woiiiiin for housework. 
mornlnK.1. •112 Walnut. Phone 
070-J.

PULL or part time work for order 
department. About 300 cu.itomers. 
equipment tree. Write Box 30, 
TUnc-1 -News.
HELP WANTED— MEN

WANTETD: Salc.'man to represent 
lartte eastern brewery, to travel 

• this ares. Character and refer
ences nece.wary. Position now 
oponi Write Dox 31. Tlme.i-Ne -̂s.

FARM HAND WANTEDI 
Mail be efficient. Small family. 

No anoker. $00. house, garden. 
Will Rive $10 per month bonus 
10 man who wlU do his work 
well and stay U)roush the sea- 
(wn. Geo. A. Reed, ml. 
south. S  east Burley.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN -

THOUSANDS of men and women 
are wanted In national defense 
work thU year, "nie rorsyUie Air
craft will train and pUfflB you In 
a good paying Job wlthta 3 to 4 
weeks. Lou- coot, anly MO. See Mr. 
Blcavlna at Hotel Rogerson. Mon
day 7 to 10 p, m. Tuesday. 3 to 0 
p. m- April 30-ai.’

BARBER shop, fine business, beat 
toa-n north Idaho. IM-M. Qraoge* 
vine, Idaho.

TH IS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ftrguson

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES UNFURNISHED HOUSES
PGR RENT: Hot Springs Cabin 

Camp, King Hill. Idaho. Standard 
Oil products. A good opportunlt}’ 
for right party. Phone li7. '

UNFURNISHED
•APARTMENTS

DESIRABLE five room apartment, 
close in. Benoit Apartmenu. 
Phone 34iS-J.

VACANCyi Furnished or unfur
nished, strictly modsra. ^ e d  
Apartments. Phoo# 1317.

FOUR, rooms, downstairs. Electric 
range. Oarage. 130 FV>unh av-enue 
east, phone SIS-M.

MODERN apartment with living 
room, bedroom, bsth. kitchen 
built-in featurci, three closets, 
hardwood floors. Clectrlo range, 
rsfrlficratw, stoker-heat, garage. 
Phone M3 or 383-J.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL, modem, tint floor, 110.50. 
On bus line, 1413 Kimberly Road. 
Phone 333.

MODERN two r o o m  fumLthed 
apartment. Reasonable. Close In. 
Phone 1038.

THREE room completely furnished 
modem spartment. aoo Potirth 
avenue north.

TW O rooms. Electric stove, private 
entrance. $1S. 363 Fourth avrnue 
east.

THREE rooms In modern duplex- 
343 Fifth avenue east. Phone 
3303-J.

CLEAN, ccmforublo duplex. Elec- 
trie, modem. Couple. 331 Second 
avenue nortl).

COZY, modem Uirce rooms, bath. 
Stoker heat, refrtgeraior. 14« 
Pierce.

SUBURBAN Uiree rooms, bath. 
Shade, In'v.Ti, garden. On highway 
-0381-J3,

THREE rooms, lower floor. Private 
bath and entrance. Oarage. 340 
Blue I>akes north. 1713,

MODERN two room. Private en
trance, steam heat. Lawn. Five 
Point AparUnenti.

THREE rooca modem; stoker heat. 
Bungalow ApartmeDt& Secood 
avenue east

NEWLY decorated, well furnished, 3 
large rooms. Private bath and en
trance. Heat and air-condlUoo- 
Ing. g30 month. Phone I7I3,

THREE partly furnished roocia. 
Water, UghU furalahed, «20 
month. Adulu. Moon's. Phooa 6

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
ELEEPINO rooms, near bath. Rea

sonable. 3S1 Fifth avenue eaac 
Phone 3478.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

MODERN house, garage. Good loca
tion. Adults. 330 Eighth avenue 
north.

SIX ROOM house. Bath, breakfast 
room, reaeatlon room, oil furnace, 
double gange. Call 0390-J9.

HOMES FOR BALE

SMALL completely modem house, 
Fumace. hot water heater. In
quire 1343 Fifth avenue east.

OWNER leavingl Sacrifice In 6 
roan modem dwelllne w-lth sto
ker. t»-o lou. Good location, low 
taxdUtrict. Phone 3041.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

40 ACRES <Icslrable land. Close to 
Twin Falli. Will sell or trade for 

' Improved screage. C. A. Robinson.
FORTY ACRES-«.500. Six room 

house, wUh other outbuildings, 
north of Hler. PosMsslon at once. 
Earl Murra>’, 347-JB, Filer.

40 ACRES MJOO.M. Immediate poa- 
session; 60 acres. Immediate pos
session J8,400.00 Including crop. 
Ray Mann, Jerome.

EXCELLENT ten acre tract. Modem 
home. Well located. Priced to sell. 
Terms. Roberts i t  Henson. Phone

FOR SALE OR TR A D E
1033 CHEVROLET truck to — 

change for city property. 643 Main 
avenue w»t.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
. AND EQUIPM ENT-

GOOD u-ted W-C cultivator. McCor- 
mlck-Desring tractor mower, two 
McCormlci-Deerlng spud plant- 

• ers. Oliver horse mower, McCor
mick-Detrlng FarmaJl tractor. 
Howard Tractor Company.

MANURE spreader — blK, strong, 
good for tractor spreading. An
other wltle apreader. Harry Mus- 
grave.

CORROOATORS—One arched Axel 
Knapc. extra good. One Uiiee 
Knape. One Colorado. Harry Mus- 
grave.

ALLIS CHALMERS tractor—U mod
e l Steel wheels, good condition. 
tSjO.OO. A real power unit 2 bot
tom McConnlcJt Deerlng tractor 
plow. Hany Musgrave.

SEEDS AND PLA>TTS
75 SACKS Gem Seed potatOc.s sack 

ed. $1.A0. Phona 2)-R4, Hansen.

iEED potatoes 1 year from certified 
McCalL Timbers. 1 west H south 
o f Cuny.

BTRAWBSBRV pUnU. And save 
this ad. Slgglns, West Heybum. 
Phone 04S3-R3.

EVERBEARINO Red RAspbcrrles, 
Dewberries. Clifford D e n n e y ,  
north Washington schooL 0488-R3.

EARLY Bliss Triumph garden or 
field seed potatoes, S1.33 cwt. 
Phone FUtr, 207-J4. W. L. Blue.

CERTIFiro Bliss Triumph and 
Ruaset seed potatoes. C. L. Ashley, 
Ta-ln FalU Tourist Park. Cabin 13.

ROSE bushM, 2 for 23c. Forty varie
ties ot everbloomlng buahea left. 
Replace fro&n ordamaced bushes 
before too late. Western Nunaty. 
300 block. Kimberly Road.

mnrrw OF ALL KINDS 
Field, gaixlcn and fancy lawn seed. 

Oatj.irhest. barley, aetd.
com. soya beans, fleidpeaa,

Rgrn POTATOES
Blu# ta« Russets ------------WJO cwt
Blue U ( BlliJ Triumph* — 358 cwt 
Cobblers (earllesi of all) _  3 « c w t  

W* elean-W» treat 
OLOBX SEED <» FEED O a

SEEDS AN D PLANTS

NOW 
is the time 

TO PLANT THAT NEW LAWN 
or re>seed your old on*. 

Our apecia] 
INTERMOUNTAIN LAWN MIX 

—45c per ]b. bulk— 
ALFALFAS FIELD PEAS 
CLOVERS ■ GRASSES 

Write or phone us for price*. 
INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

TWO TONS com. Frank Buchan. 4 
west, aVi south, southwest comer 
Flier.

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1 or 3 ton 8c ovt.: over 3 tons. 7a 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 72J3, Filer. Ph. caUs o ff grinding
MOLASSES MCaNO 

and FEED GRINDING 
MORELAND MILLaNG SERVICE 

Ph. 318, Filer. Ph. caUs o ff grinding.
CinCK Hayes’ Kl-Vitamln start- 

Ing mash gives fast icrowth, fast 
feathering and prevents cannibal 
Ism. Guaranteed to produc* re 
suits equal or superior to an: 
starter you can buy regardlAas ot 
price. Hayes Hatchery.

Feeders!
FEED W H E A T  -
Take it o f f  the car 

Oovemment wheat now roUtiig In. 
9ic per bu— $1.03 ground 
Place your order at once.

We grind—We mix 
GLOBE SEED is PEED COMPANY

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

PONY, suitable for children;
three 7.00>3Q truck tires and 

. tubes, like new. Phone 0IM-J5.
3 POLAND CHINA sowa to farrow 

4 weeks. Charlefl lUnfrcpM', 1 south, 
2!j ea.1t Wendell.

300 WHITEFACE ewes, unaheared. 
with lambs six weeks old. T. J. 
Neddo. Jr., Multi;. Itluho.

S3 HEIAD high producing cows, 
BsnKs and T. B. tested, at R. Q. 
Ward's dairy sole Tur.nday, April 
31st. 1 p. m. 3 west. H south, 
South Piirk. Twin Falb.

MATCHED team ot sound, well 
broke, dappled groy mares, coming 

-  8 >ra.. %l. UOO-1,550. Span young 
seldlncs. halt brothers. 3 and 4 
yr*-, wt. l.wo-l.e50. sound, un- 
broke. Bay gelding, smooth mouth. 
Round, well broke, wt. l.COO. Tlic.-se 
are good buys. See tliem nt 

WILUAMS TRACTOR COMPANY

POULTRY FOR SALE
TURKEY poults. Hatchcs each Tues

day and Friday. Call at Swift’s 
Hatchery, 264 FourtJj avenue 
south. Phone lU .

BABY CHICKS
SWIFTS baby chldu—Hatches each 

Wednesday and Snturda}’. Call at 
Swift’s Hatclierj-, 294 Fourth 
nue south. Phono 185.

STRAIGHT run or sexed pullets. 
Special clean up sale each Tues
day and Saturday, Oc and up. 
Leghorn cockerels. 4c. Five-week- 
old Leghorn pullets, 600 four-week- 
old coloretl clilcks to plnce on 
sliares. Custom hntchlng received 
eacli Wednesday and Saturday, 

, Hayes Hatchery.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
330 BUSHEia hall marked Wine- 

saps. William Weyden. Uuhl, 
Phone 345-Jl.

WANTED TO BUY

USED bean huller. Olve full descrip-

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers, 
in good conditioQ, Ho each 
Troy or NaUonal plant

A FEW two row bean cutters. In
quire Self Manufacturing Com
pany.

WANTED to buy: Scrap and cast 
Iron, also all sorts of metals. No 
quantity too unaU. L. u  Langdon. 
Truck Lane west Phone 1&83.

WHEN ready to sell your wool call 
R. R. Brannon,' 333 Buhl. Wilt 
accept delivery either Twin Falls 
or Buhl."

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

THIS week on!)-—Free InstaTaticn 
on aU car radloo. Budget terms. 
Firestone.

DESK and typewriter: used lum
ber for shelving. 239 Second east 
Phone 3131.

USED wire u-ound stave pipe for 
sale. Twin Fall* Lxsnber Com
pany.

FURNITURE upbolsterlng and re- 
palling. Thomet* Ttp and Body 
Work»-73a.

GOOD boat motor, trailer. A bar
gain at »78M. Phone 2410.

SID E GLANCES
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

"Well, the whole world haa gone crary, prices are cockeyed, and my 
wlte'fl RQi flppcndleltia—ao I’m 'not fcurprlsed if I take a little too much 
hair off the top!"

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

4-5-10-13 INCH pipe. New and 
used csblc. Tft’ln Falls Junk 

. House. 330 Main souU).
STOCK Salt. glOiX) per ton. DrltiR 

aucka. L. l»-Langdoa. Truck Lano 
west. Phono 1583.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomeu Top and Body 
Works.

PROTECT your family. Have Uiat 
broken glass repaired todaj 
Moon's.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

UNOLEUM remnants—large i>r1ec- 
Uon to cliooae from. Bo Aure t 
have Uie slz<* of your room. Moon'i

HIGH quality 3-plece overstuffed 
tct; 11 tube radio. 330 TJilrd 
nue north. Phone ino-W.

KELT bii;.p floor covrrliiK, 30c per 
aquuro yunl—0 fool or 9 foot 
widths. Moon's.

USED 5 cubic foot rrfrlKCrator, like 
new. J83J)5, Terms. Gamble 
Stores.

O-FOOT General Klpctrlc refrlRcm- 
tor MB.&0. OUier;, u* low a.i J35.00, 
C. C. Ander.-.o'n Company.

1043 WESTERN Royiil rctrlgcrntoRi, 
$124i)5. Ea.iy tjudnci plan. Western 
Auto.

BLUE nil porccliilu coiil range, good 
condition. $35.00. Others aa low 
as *10.00. Terms, Wilson Dntca 
Appliance.

END Ubles $1J5. Axnilnster Uirow 
rug* $3J)5. Davriioc.i. hardwood 
construcUon. excellent quality 
•33.W.- Moon’s.

SPRINO houseclcanlng aids—Blue 
Seal cleanser, 3Jc pound; Muresco 
kalsomlne, bulk 13c pound; Velio 
caselne paint. 6 pounil.i S1.I5, Mc- 
Murtry paints, varoWie.v enam
els: Climax wallpaper cleaner 10c 
can; Imperial and Wnllcrest waU- 
paper. Moon's.

RADIO AND MUSIC
LAnGESi; stock, "Nc*’ and used 

Pianos." Adams Mumc Company, 
(tonnerly Daynes .Mu.'.le Com
pany.) .

AUTOS FOR SALE
1041 OLDSMOBILE 6t Ilydnxnatlc 

sedan. Oood njbber. Plione 143-W, 
aoodlne, Idaho, evenings.

1037 PONTIAC coupe. Good ovcr- 
alze tires, 700-10. Low mileage on 
new motor. $<00. Will trade tor 
llvertock. See Perr>' Freestonr, 
Carston’s Packing Company, Kim
berly. Plione 30.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
OOOD hone trailer, at &uJe grounds 

Saturday. For private sale 248 
Main south.

1038 OHEVROLCT pick-up. Four 
good, tires wlUi 4.000 miles. Phone 
Hansen 85.

TW O  trucks and aeml-trallers: 
IntemaUonal tractor. Oood rub
ber. Oood condlUon. Phone 03WJ2.

1038 CHEVROLET P i ton truck, 
very good condition, $300. Five ton 
Caterpillar, running order, *325. 
Jacob Reliner. Hammett

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

USED parts for cars and trucks. 
Twin FalU Wrecking. Kimberly 
RouL

Gives Review
PILER; April 20 -  Mrs, Irene 

Johnson gave a review Thursday of 
the book. T h e  Oretn Light," at a 
nu etin c  of the Four Square dub at 
the home of Mrs, Lela HctfUUer. 
.Mrs. 1 ,. W. HovklnSi was in charge 
o f  contests. Prises went to Mrs. Art 
BawUiu and Mrs, HosUtler.

I F  BREAKS IN 
SAFE AT SCHOOL

GOODING. April 2 0 -A  burglar, 
believed to have hidden inside the 
building while teachers were there 
early in llie evening, last night took 
a sum ot money and war stamps 
from the (infp In the auperlntend- 
cnt's offlcp of Gooding hlxh achool, 
accordlnK to Sheriff Clair King, who 
la Invefitlgattng the robbery thla 
morning,

Supt. M. W, Tale lett the building 
lit 10 p. ni- ycstrrdny, and MUs Eve
lyn Peterson, faculty member, left 
the site at 10:30 p. m. All outside 
doors were locked when they lett, 
and all were locked when teachers 
and students returned thla morning.

T)ie lock had been knocked off the 
office door, and Uie dial to Uie safe 
was broken completely off. accord
ing to Sheriff King, who said It ap
peared to have been removed with 
a "Jimmy" bar.

Tlie desk of Mrs. Catherine Bray- 
ton, home economies Instructor, was 
also ransacked. Nothing was taken, 
according to Mrs. Brayton. who at 
first thought the ransacking was tlie 
work of a student.

A partly open window In the gym- 
nnsluiit 1.1 believed to have been the 
means of escape for the thief, who 
took between 110 and $15 In pettj' 
ca-Mi. and $10 In war stamps.

"Tliere Is plenty of fingerprint 
evidence In the office, and a thor
ough InvcJtlgntlon Is beUig made," 
Sheriff King eald.

Baiht and Massages
T b i BU-Well. 837 Mata W, Ph. m

Bicycle Sales and Service
GloysUln'a bicycle shop. Ph. 000-R. 
BLABIUB OYCLfaY. .

Curtain Shops
Window Bhop. 802 Main a ”^  814.

Diamonds
It  U Roberts, Jeweler. IIS Sha N.

Floor Sanding
A-BB Fir. Co, Floor service, Ph- 894J 
Heider St Sons. 811 Main E  i450-w'

insurance
For Fir* and Casualty Insurance- 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds. ae« 
Swim iDvcstmeot Ca Baugh Bldg,

Job Printing  *
UNEXCElJ.Tm QUAUTY 

In
LEITERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engravlflg. letter press, lithography 

School Annuals, business forms 
• a specialty 
TIMES-NEWS 

Coounerclal Printing Dept

BUHL
Bernard Jones, formerly operator 

at the Clear Lakes plant of the Ida
ho Power company, has enlUted In 
the U. 8. navy for special training, 
with a rating o( electrician, flrrt 
claw.

Miss Vadls Kllllan. who had not 
fully recovered from serloiui In
juries received In a car wreck near 
Jerome last November, sustained a 
badly Kpralned fool, Uin same one 
Injured In the car wreck, when Ahe 
trtpprd last week. She is now walk
ing with crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lllllbrldge 
and tlirlr trained horses, monkeys 
and dogs. bcKan a tour Friday which 
will take thrm first to Liberty, Ida. 
Tlirv have a lame number of shows 
booked for this early Itinerary.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. S. Ctmnlnghi 
received word that Danlrl M. Carter, 
hiubnnd of thrtr daughter. Harriet 
stationed at Fort Lewis, haa been 
advanced to captain.

Mr. and Mm. C. W, Starkey re
ceived word from their son. Royal, 
that he now U with the am>y air 
corpf, at Karachi. India.

Mrs. Wilbur Quigley. Mrs. George 
Smith. Mrs. James Pance and Mrs. 
U  A. Hooblng and Miss Alice Marie 
Taylor returned Tuesday from a 
week-end vLflt at the University ot 
Idaho, Moflcow.

Mrs. Byran B. Rogers returned 
Monday after vUlUng her daughter. 
Miss Inez Rogers, at the College of 
the Pacific, Stockton, Calif. She 
made the trip witl) her brother, Roy 
Wliltakcr, Buhl, and cousin. Ernest 
Ragland. Maroa. who were traveling 
to Modesto. Calif., to attend the fu
neral ot Ernest Ragland's brother.

Mrs. William Swlger, Loe Angeles, 
who ha.s visited her husband's par
ents, Dr, and Mrs. W. V. Swlger. 
and hlA sister, Mrs. William Watt, 
during the past two weeks, went to 
Provo Monday, to Join her husband, 
who Is employed there.

KIMBERLY
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith have 

moved to Kimberly from CaUfomia. 
Mr. Smith Is employed by Hoop» 
Construction company.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Slaughter. 
Jr.. arc spending a few day* In 'Wen
dell visiting Mm. Slaughterl par
ent*. Dr. and Mrs. Slmonton.
' Mrs. Tommy Dllts submitted to 
major operation at the Twin Falto 
hospital Wednesday. She Is report
ed to be In s  fair condition.

Mrs. Lee Blckmore, Salt Lake 
City, spent Thursday visiUn« Mr*. 
Kenneth lUdgsway. Mn.- Bickmort 
mxiA Mr*. Ridgeway were schoolmates 
at U. of .L . soutbom branch.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Money to toan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present conlroct-* 
- reduce payments—cash advanc*.
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to FldeUty Bank.

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
1 TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS,
1  TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathic Physician

Key Shop
Schade Key • Shop. l*wnmowcrs 

sharpened hollow ground. 12Q Sec
ond S t So. Back of L D. Store.

tawnmower Servicc

Money to Loan
SALARY LOANS

SUlctly confidential 
»5 to ISO to employed people oa 

your own signature 
CASH CREDIT COMPANY 

Room 3, Burkholder Bldg.' Ph. 770

Dr. O. W Rose, 114 M. N. Ph. 037-W.

Photo Finishing
prints any roll 10c. Sav-Mor Drug.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. B5-W.

Schools and Trdning
T. F, Business University. Phone 314.

TraUers
Gem Trailer Company. Phono 4SS

Typewriters
Sales, rentals and service. Ph. BO.

Upholstering

Water Systems
Floyd Lilly. Ph. 203(X 314 Sho. I

RUPERT
Mr. and Mm. R. M. Fagg and 

son, Wayne, have returned from a 
week's vUlt In Portland, Ore'., with 
Uielr son, Sgt R. M. Fagg, Jr., and 
hl,s wife. M n. Urla Bartlett was a 
visitor there at tha seme time.

Francis Greer, formerly of Rupert, 
was a biwlneas vLiltor In Rupert the 
liuit ot the week. He Is now em
ployed In construction work in 
Ogden.

Ray Williams has gone to Napa. 
Calif., where ho will be Joined later 
by Mrs. Williams and small daugh
ter. Reta Rae. They will MtablL l̂l 
their home there.

Word has been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Henson, who left 
the last of Uie week for Los Angeles, 
that they had arrived safely and 
Mrs. Henson would receive medical 
care while there.

Mrs. Prwik Bnllnril and son. Earl, 
have gone to Callente, Nev., to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Ballard.

Harry Candauit. Bol.se, son ot L- F. 
Candaux. Is visiting his father be
fore leaving next month for selec
tive service.

Mrs. Minnie Reder has returned to 
her home In Blue Rapids. Kan., after 
spending 13 weeks here with her 
mother. Mrs. w. z. Kennedy, who 
died April 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stalker, Felt.

Ida., lett Tuesday for their homo* 
after visiting here with her sister. 
Mrs. Ira Kelly, and family. Prev
iously they visited her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mr*. Floyd 
Hagan. Bremerton, Wash. Mrs. 
Stalker and son were former re.st- 
dents of Rupert

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Isenberg and 
two children spent several days hero 
with his paJenU, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Isenberg, leaving the last of tha 
week for their homo In Salt Lake 
City.

Mni. Clara J. Hanson. MlnldokA 
county superintendent, left Tliun- 
day for BoLie to attend a meeting of 
an educational defense council call
ed by state Supt. L. E  Roberts, 
state chairman of tlie counciL

Miss Cunnen Decker, Pocatello, 
now a teacher In Uis Wendell 
.wliools, ha.s been electcd and lias 
acccptcd the .poeltlon la Rupert 
grade school, taking the place of 
Miss Lucille Snodgrass nho resign
ed becaa« of ill healUi.

Woman's Benefit a«oclatlon met 
Friday nt Uie home of Mrs. G. W. 
Doj'le, Mrs. Juila Cixd; presiding.

SPOTTED FEVER
SHOSHONE, April 3(^-Jake Berg, 

OVi'lnza, has been admitted to tho 
Alexander nursing home in Slio- 
shone suffering with spotted fever. 
This U the first case reported Uiis 
year In.Lincoln county. Ha is im
proving.

Crossword Puzzle □ □ □ D O S  Q Q O d S a

ElBQEilQ QIIDI9E3QD 
QDQ (DISQB . o n

\mmm  i i g g i i
Saturday's Punia

«. 800 ot s*tb 
T. Oliti ot hr«sS and milk 
s. ruotral oration
■iW .-"”"OkUhams 11. RonuD (rnnt 
13. rom tr ■mlUnt of»lr II. Fpotwayi &
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JAPS’ ARTILLERY, DIVE-BOMBERS SHELL CORREGIDOR FORT
CSf

ISLE O E F E iE R S
One Route ill Boml)ing Tokyo

tlir (Irnilly 
Corrruldnr 
wlilch were rrimnrci >tm<t (iii> 
hnvc r.llrnccil nl Ira l̂ fotir lmtt< 
on Dntnnn iiiul [vw.llily live. 
riiiVs comimmlfliii’ <old nt tlurr 
(lltonnl cnrmy bnllrrlr.-i tx-liiK

Three troop luul truck 
tlon.1 on DfttAnn nho \\i 
up by Hre from CnrrcKk 
dftv, the commiiiilqtip "I'l'

Tlie JnpnnrnP nrllllrr>- 
bomUrr nllncks wrrc wipiiort. 
wvpml nttivcks by rnrmv llKl't 
bombrrs •'nprriilliii; 
ludrs.” Tlip rilvp-bombrrs milled Ihr 
blivna five limes. One Jnpnnrse 
bonibcr wns rfpnrlrd to hnvn b< 
hit, by nntl-nlrcrnft fire, Wlirt 
this wn.-. n (llvc-bomber or hlsh 
tltmle plnne witi noi (Ihcla'.rcl,

Todny'.i enmmimlqiie wii,i thr llrit 
mention of enemy Mje of divr 
bombew In the on the b '
Innd lorb, Tlil.i wft-i recnrded by oh, 
dervcrs here v  pertmps /'knnllint 
the (itnrt of n nmre vlKoroui enem> 
drive to bent dnmi riie rexlstnnt oi 
Ihn forta niitl open iip Mnnlln bny 
for Jtvpancse tise,

CorreKlilor Taken llniii
CorrcKUlor bore the brunt 

yestertJny’.'i nttncks. Fort HiiKlie,i 
ftI,<o ,wn.n virrtted 
bombeni nnd botJi fort.i IltiKlies nml 
Drum were subjecled to "cnnnlder- 
•ble" ftrUlIerj' Hre,

Dl,iclo.«iri of the piklrol rAld nt 
ZomboanRB was further evidence 
thnt the out-numbcrcd defenders 
nro hftrtiMlnK the Jnpnne.'.e nil ‘ 
nay from the northern mount 
ot Luton to Pimny nnd Cebii. 700 
mlle.i to the south.

Tlie CorreKldor Knrrl.'on added 
Uirce more heroes to tt-s lonK lUt 
of men who hnve pnrtlclpatrd 
dftrtnR deeds. As ft rer.iiU nt 
trlo'd ncllon. Uie AnierlcHn fliiK r.tUl 
waven over Uie fortre.vi.

The In.st communique of Uio 
department described their netlon 
In detall-hou- Uiey rbkcd their 
llve.s to keep the flaR Irom fnlllnK 
to Uic Kround nnd then repnfred 
the tins pole M thnt 11 could nKnlii 
fly M Uie symbol of the itnllnnt t 
sIsUnce they are ntnRlnR.

•'Our flnK was n cnsurtlty for 
few minutes ye.^lerday," the coi 
munlque. sftld- ••Nonnnlly the U. 
flnR flle.H from n 100-fool pole 
Ihc highest point on the bê leKed 
tslnnd ^orl r̂ 1̂ , Om 
bombnrdmenl from 
tery In Datnnn n nhell fraRmrni 
Btruek the pole nnd cut the. hal
yard.

Gather In CoInn
‘ 'Slowly the flnK be^nn 1ti drsrent. 

However, before It reached the 
eround, Capt. Brewster O. OnlUip 
of Cornell. Cnllf,. Tecljnlcnl 6er 
geanl Eirn R. Smith of Sumner 
111, and Honorlo PimonRbayen, P. I- 
rushcd up and Rathered the colorn 
In their nrms,

•■Not content with uivhiR thrlr 
eountrj-'s fine from touchlnK thf 
ground. U>e Kroup of soldiers imme
diately net nbout repnlrlnit the pole 
and severed Imlyard. Amid the bunt- 
1ns shells the repnlra were com
pleted the floK was soon wavlnR 
proudly ond defiantly nt the top of 
the Liland. prodalmInK to friend 
and foa thnt Correuldor still sUnds." 
CwalnwTlBht commended the trio 
fo tth e lr  Ballant sen-lce to the col- 
oraViien Informed of the Incident.

HITLER REPORTS 
1 8  CRAFT SUNK

BEIILIN (From Oermnn nro^d- 
CCLIU). April 20 (-Vr—A *i>ccliU an* 
nounccmenl from Adoll Hiller’s 
headquarters declare<l todny that IB 
enemy ships ioiaIUiik 131,000 tons 
had been *unV In the Caribbean .'en 
and In the AUnnllc oft the American 
coa.1t.

Tlie bulletin. brondca.U o%er the 
Berlin radio wlUi U>e fanfare us- 
uolly ftccompnnylnK the announce
ment of a Rreai vlcl/iry, n-ild a Ger
man submarine aUn hud Mirlle<l nnd 
set afire oil refineries at Ct 

In addition. German 
raiders. cooperatlnK with the Nazi 
Hr force, was rejwrted to have at' 
tacked mi enemy convoy In the ArC' 
tic uca. slnklnK two ships totiillnc 
12.000 ton;. riamaslnK three olhi
nn«J Bcorlnc hits on cacortlnR wr 
shlpn.

In the Mediterranean, the a 
nouncemeyt said, another German 
•ubmnrtne penetraled Beirut harbor 

• and torpedoed a merchant ve.wl at 
her berth-

"Another U-boat.ahelled 
workfl at Jaffa (Pale.>itlne), where 
heavy damage waa caaicd." the bul 
letin added.,

Pinafore” 
Offered April 24

JEROME. April 2 0 -"n . M. S. 
• Plnftfore,”  the jimJor hJgh school op- 

etvita of Lincoln school, will be

tlon la imdcr the direction of MUi 
. LOU Neeley, mudd t « ^ e r ,  with u -  
. .BttUaes or Ute.WUituxi) UclnUre.

BuhlWSCS Plans 
Annual Breakfast

nUHL, April :0-M rs, C, O, 
Smithson. iire>ldent of Buhl Meth- 
odl.U Women's Society of Chrbilnn 
Service, iinnonnces that the amount 
ml,'.,';lonnry, hreakfnst will be lu-!<l 
nt Uie Melhodl.'t church dliilni: 
room at D:30 a- m, Thursday, April 
23. .Mr.i. E, L- Ikenbqrrj'. Twin Fulb, 

•itirned missionary from Chinn. Li 
I be Kne.1t speaker.
U Ls expected that 100 will be 

In attendance nt tlie brcnkfiuit ivnd 
proRram. One member from each of 
ihe five social circles of the society 

leen aiipoliiled to lUMlst In mnk- 
nrranK-'nii'nt.s, nnd Ruth and 

Niioml circle is In chnrRe of decora
tion*.

s, liiiirv WriKlil Is Kenernl 
chiilrniiin, nnd It Ls requested thnt 
women pbnnltiR to allend the 
breakfn-st notify Mrs, Harry WrlRht 

:rr„ Cecil G. Hiinnnn,

American air forces have homlied Tokyo and Japan'* great In- 
duilrlal area lindlratetl nn map). . . but official nnrd an lo the route 
u»eil by the Yankee bomben ii itlll wllhlield. Above nhovra one aueh 
po..llilr route by way of the Kurlle lilands, Mepplns .tonei lo Tokyo 
from AlaiUian baoei. The lilci are upoKed all llie way from America'* 
Aleutian* to li.e heart of Japan.

Sahotage Germans as Hitler’s 
Gift, Red Radio Urges Women

lly O. A. KtLKKIt
Today b  Hitler’:, 53rd blrilulny- 
Kl lust nl îht tlie official rndlo 
o:icow broadca.M. heard In 'I'wln 
ill,i, culled upon "all women" In 
Itlrr domlnatifd. countries to Rive 

him u iircieiit thot he’ll be Ioiir In 
lornelUuK,

ic rndln Moi.cow. with a woman 
apcaklMK In EiielLsli, jiolnted out 

•'tomorrow Ix Uie birthday of 
tlie Oermim vulture."' She added; 

’Do tlie Germans damage at cv- 
• turn as a birthday present lo 
; vulture.

Attack imier 
Demand that your fiiUiers, sons, 

husbands nnd r.wectliearta turn iiway 
from Uie front llijes and attack Hit- 
ler. Let your wrath In what h Holni: 

to Inspire tlic people of the world, 
•How lonK will you endure lhl,»? 

Tlilnk about your younRsters and the
....... In Uic war.' then act. We mu.it
have cooperation of all women In 
tliLi undertoklnR.

'SaboviKc cverythlnR po ĵlble, 
le the German vulture a pre.ient 

... hLi birthday, a present he will 
remember."

It was explained durlne the broad- 
:a.it heard here over shortwave dl* 
ect from tiie Russinn copltal tliat 

.dmllar pleas had been made 
tJirouKhout the day In other lan«- 

s. In order Uint nil women lls- 
iK mlRht Join In Uie attack be

hind the Lines and In the occupied 
coimtrles.

Intcre.stlnR too. In lost nlttht's

broadcii-t. »rre reporL'i of acllvlUea 
lit Uir front. At Iciir.t one tlilUR .stood 
out—the Ituuliin woman annouii 
went liuo detail on Just what v 
capiuri-d Iroin the aermiins Iti v. 
lous sklrmlMie.i. l-'or lii.Mnncc, i 
repi>ri*-<| inm one bund of Hu-sslii 
ojKrulliiR In territory occupied by 
Uie Ocrnun-v had killed many Ger. 
mniLH nnd had taken "as booty" oni 
heavy machine cun. 10 rifles anc 
seven revolvero.

Other rciiori.1 rmd by tlie wumar 
told ot fields where "Gerinan bodlr: 
were strewn over the Rround" fol- 
lowing Ku,wlan succe.vie--..

•'Mornle ot Uie Oemmn soldier: 
at Uie front has Rone to pieces as t 
result of Uielr la.,'.e.V the woman 
decl.ircd.

Commentator of a London stalloi 
was heard flrlni; a "word broadside' 
at Pierre Laviil, France'* numbci 
one camp.ilKncr for all-out cooper
ation with Hitler.

Laval a “ Snake ’
Laval WM termed by Uie commen

tator nn a "lype ot snake who would 
stab n friend in the back."

Tl^e London nnmiunciT exprc 
Uie opinion that "Uie l-'rcncli iieople 
do not, want this" but that Laval 
would arrnnKc nn "Incident" for 
grounds to tiini o\er the French 
fleet to the Oerman,i,

•'But cnouRh ot Uiu squalid sub
ject," the announcer ,̂ uld as he In- 
tro<luccd a proRram which look U,i- 
tellers Into tlie underground factor
ies of England where war mnKrIals 
are mnnufaetured.

War Bonds and Other Re^vards 
Await U. S. Bombers of Tokvo
CHICAOO. April 20 (U.R)—A *1.000 
ar savings bomi U awaiting de- 

.very to the first American filer 
who bombed Tofc>'o, John L. Kee- 
'iln. head of a trucking compony. 
lid today. »
m e  prlie bond, offered by Keesliln 

.several weeks afio. is In cmtody of 
lev. Dr, Preston Bradley nnd 

Klvcn the filer or liLs heir, 
am very happy over Uie nens 
e booiblivK of Tolcyo." Kecrhln 

said, "I hnxl hoped Uiut we wcnild do 
•• Her, Dut we-ve done It once And 

nn do it aRiiln, I propone to 
nibe a lot more bonds for our boys 
who are ketvlnR Uictn fiylnj,"

FREETORT. Tex,. April 20 (U.PJ- 
Ju.Mlcc of tlie Peace O. C. Hartl- 

I held »100 today for Uie Amerl- 
b<8nber pilot or Uie crew of Uir 

bomber, which dropped Uie first ex

plosive on, nr wllhln 100 miles oi 
Tokyo,

Employes of the Aiv.tln company 
who made up ihe award, set a five- 
year time limit for tiie bombardlei 
to claim It, If Uie money Is not 
claimed. Hardman ta to Rive It to 
a veterans' hatpiU.I in 1M7.

PORTX.w\ND. Ore,. April 20 (L 
Tliree hundred PorUand shipyard 
workers today awaited announce
ment by the Rovemment deslunal- 
InR which American filer dropped 

first bomb on Tokyo, because 
they, have *415 for him,

H, A. Hainlln. execuUve a.\slstanl 
tor Uie Willamette Iron, and Sleel 
company, said Uie “ rewanl" fund U 
deposited In a local bank.

The company's 300 ejnplojes rais
ed the amount throunli voluntary 
donattoru.

Rock Collection 
Will Be Shown 

MIA at Jerome
JERO.ME. April 20 — William A, 

Peter* will dLscuss rock formations 
at the April 21 meeunK of the Jer
ome M, I. A„ tind will also show 
black llRht. whicli reveals both Irl- 
de.seent and flnurewnt quaimrs of 
llCliL Specimens from his rock col
lection will be on dbplay.
' Jack' Snodjtrass. Itutruclcr of Uie 
mmlc department, will pre.sent mu
sic pupils of the WaslilnRton ele
mentary school. Tljc public Is In
vited to attend.

A glimpse at Uie liistory of Mor
mon music was the theme of the 
Tuesday evenlne'a meeting of thi 
M. I. A. proffmm. under the dlrec. 
Uon of the music deportaient oi the 
M. I. A., which featured a number of 
Mormon musical telecUoiu, tones 
br tho choir, wlUi commeaU by

Henrj- E. Giles, and a talk by Miss 
Oertnide Murphy 

Prelude was plnyed by .Mrs, Mary 
Tliompnon. followed by Uie open
ing selection. "Hlsh on a MounUIn 
Top." and openluR prayer, led by 
Lily PrenlKs. Ann Andras gavi ’ 

:rlpture readlnR,
The choir, directed by Henry K, 

Giles, .lanit "Come. Come Ve Saints." 
"Tlie Splrll of God Like a Fire Is 
Dumlns." "Ye Simple Souls Who 
Stray." and oUier song:,.

Tlie closing proyer was led by 
ArUe Barker, preceding the cloRinK 
song by the audience. "BcauUful 
Zlnn Dullt Above."'

G LO BE TRO TTER 
ALKS APRIL 21

KnrJ Roliln.son, Kinbe Irotwr nnd 
■xplorer. will speiik at a incctliiK of 
Uie T » ’ln Falls Town Hall club at 
8 p, m, Monday. April 37, In the 
Twin Falls hlRli school auditorium.

Hli topic will be •'Defro:itlns 
Ala.skn.” a timely and Informutlvo 
lecture on strateijlc Ala.ika. featur
ing In pictures the jilaclers.' r.tudles 
of wild animals, Uie last of Uie In- 

pollatclie,n, the kalmon run. Xlsh 
nniy. ^ourdouBhs. flowers nnd 

huskies.
Robinson’s Icctures will be lllus- 

rnled wlili natural color motion, 
pictures. He ha.1 traveled In China. 
Japan. Cnnnda. Alaska, Ruwla nnd 
Siberia,

It will be Uie final Town Hall
dure fit the year, said Loyal I. 

Perry, pre.sldcnu

Graduation Hites 
Set at Excelsior

HAN.SnU, April 20 -A  comniltlec 
from tlK- Kxcelsior Parenl-Teuchcr 

:lailiin mid the I^iceWor OnuiRc 
nrniniie Uie <llnner to be M r̂ved 

In conjtinrilon wiUi urnduatlon ex- 
ercL̂ ê  briiii: prep.ired for IJxcclslor 
rlKhtti KHidr Kriidujite.s Uie rvenhiK 
of Al'rll 24 at Uie Excelsior tichool.

'le  pronram also Inchldfji a 
sprlns operelUi, dlrecte<l ojul cr«- 
turned hv teiulirr of the lo-*er 
Kru«le.s, .Mrs, .Miir>’ -Zllkey, The 
btjj's of the .-̂ 'hool will pre,sent a 
special muMral number. "We Dkl It 
Befom "

rn, Dnrls Slrutlley, Twin l-'i-lls 
county .s*'hr)ol .suixrlniendcnt, will 
Blve Uie b,-icoaliuirriite nddre.v,; Nor
man Tllliy, »ii hnnor sluileiit, will 
be vnliMllctorlun; Hnland MrCoj- will 
Rive Uie elnr.s will; Cleii Tliomert. 
clft-n.1 pnn>lirsy. mid Kutiy All:. 
cla.M hlMory..

Mrs. ClMvrle.s Prior, prlnciiml, I; 
clinme of Reiieral arnilii!nn''Bts,

I. Glol

Defrosts Alaska

HAUL ROUIN.SON 
. . . Kxplorer and pholocrapher 

will npeak nn ‘•DetroHllns Alaska" 
at Ihe Twin I'all* Town Hall club 
.Monday. April 27.

Students Urged 
To Register for 

Work on Farms
r.-Klste

All .itudcnL-s from Uic 
12Ui RDidt's ari‘ ur^cd 
lor Boric on tiintix in orcirr to rc- 

Uie asrlculturiil lab«r prob- 
. ., ileclnrnl W, Clyde Willlnms, 
Twin Fulls ’nuiniiKcr of the U. S, 

lymont servlcc,
li()’ !<IUK>l .Miiierliiti-iwli'iit... hnve 

bein a;iked to coojk-i
fort 1.

. icct'rdln.. 
nunccmenl l,-„sufd by C, K, Iloberl.  ̂
tiite -NUixrlnteiklenl of public In- 
t ruction.

ollicc.-. the i.tudeni

Murtaugh Charts 
First Aid Closet

MURTAUGH. April 20 - -  .Mr- 
'. DrownhiR, Red Crcsr. ehalrir 
as announced thnt n nieeiln« will 
e held Wednc;dny, April -  
ilKhway office, to con 

makhiK of bandaRes and fir.st
s for a nnd

clo;,et to be locntcd In Mur.

henllh iiur.-e. will be present.
All women nre urKed to nt 

mid brlliK any old bleached maOln 
nnd anv wrapplnR paper they hav 
on hnnd.

Mrs, F., S. True liiLs been appoint 
ed 10 solicit tor supplies for the 
first nld station and loan closet.

KBl ROW 
SELECTS BM

RUPERT. April 20 -A t the regular 
luncheon mceUns Wednesday of Uie 
Rupert Rotary club. Rev. Albert B, 
Pnrrctl. as Ruest speaker. dlscas.sed 

rellRloan and civil life of Uie 
people or India, telling of Uie mnny 
rellRlous sects of Uie country.

H. A. Dttker spoke on the war bond 
pledge which la lo start today, urg- 
intr all l4 buy as many bonds as pos
sible, OeorRe Catmull. mu.sic di
rector of Rufiert schools, pre.senled 
Uie junior hlRh school boys’ and 
girls' choruries In three numbers.

Captain HodRskln of the Paul 
CCC camp and Supt. J. B, Fridley 
of the Paul schools, were gucst, .̂ 

New offlccrTi for the eiuulnR year 
re C, C. Dalch. who succeeds Dr. 

A. E, John-son, retiring president: 
J. J, Van Every, vice-president, and 
three board members. Dean pUen. 
Ro.'.i Woolford nnd 'Clyde R. Uen- 
burR,

Dr. John.son becomes a director. 
Ell HorlnR. A, P. Deymer and Joe 

n were members of the i 
ns committee.

Musical Offered 
At Eden School

EDEN. April 25—Tlic mu.dc de- 
pnrtmcnt ot Uie E<lcn hlRh r<hool 
liu.% prcpuml <i free prosram to be 
pre.*,ented Jiext Wedn(•^day evenlnj, 
April 22,

Numbers to be used at the dLslrlct 
fesllvnl will be feaUiri-d, Tlie vocal 
dfiKiruneiit. dlrtVtwl by Mlvs Mar- 
Riiret Hnrri:.. will conr.lst of so:o,s, 
a r.exlct. nlid Kiris' Rle<; club. Alice 
LiiJcuneN,se nnd Vivian Vineyard 
will sins M>lo.-;,

Tlie only In.strumentiil solo will 
be played by Elmer Ehlers, He ha* 
,se:ccled tlie s;ucophone solo "Walts 
IJewcIyn,"

Uic bund deimrtJiicnt will be 
ral Cla.v, D fe.sUval numbers, 

nlong with Uie Clas-'i C number 
'Americana." by BurJitel.

As >1 tlniile Uie band will u 
'Wn;ihlnKton Pix.t" and "Stars at 
jlrlpe,'; Forever" niarches by Sou:, 
ind the cla^Iii);' with the national 
inUicni. L, W, Beebout will direct 
Uie band. iin<l Ml.vs Harris will play 
Uie accompnnlmcnl^ for Uie vocal.s.

Miss Montgomery 
Heads B.P.W. Club

RUPERT. April 20 -A t Un 
ly business mecUiiK of Uie B. P. W. 
club at Snyder's Club cafe Tuesday. 
Mins -Mafy EllMbeUi Mont8omcr>- 
was elected president for the ensuing 
year; Ml.vi Annes Brockle, vlcê K̂ res- 
Ideni: Mrs, Belle Trenh.ille, record.

Uncle Ef
The way peo- 

le k e e p  ’on 
hiLtlns around 

t h e i r  cars 
and Jaounlns on 
their brakes In
stead of taking 11 
Cft-Vi you'd Uilnk, 
no one had ever 
warned them of a 
rubber shortnRe.
We better re
member and Ro 
bock to our child
hood practice of 
eattnc our cake slow-llke to make 
It lost longer, and apply It 9 Ures.

ALERT SOUNOED
IT

Time, Trials 
To Determine 

Fate of Tii-e
AKRON. O.. April 70 </T>-"Only 

time and furUier tests can deter 
mine'' whether rubUcrlcj.i Urea wll 
provide emeriicncy aid to American 
motorl'ils. Chairman John W. Tho- 
mas. of Uie Firestone Tire & Rub
ber Co. declared today.

WarnlnK aiialnsl ovcr-opllmlsm. 
Thomas said "I w’anl lo emphaslie 
Uial while .some of our <lcvclopnitnU 
appear cncouraglng, tills -should not 
be interpreted to mean that Uiese 
are .is yel  coiuJderrd nf practical 
value. Whether they will afford any 
relief to car owners only time and 
liirUier testa can determine.

•The rubber lndustr>’ woulfl be re
miss In Its duly lo civllla:i car ov.li- 
era If It failed to pursue lo Uie ut
most every hopeful avenue Uiat 
miRht lead to kceplnR civilian cars 
running, even at drastically reduced 
speeds. However, we imut not let 
wishful thlnkltiK and premature In- 
forninr.on tempt us Into u-sUir our 
present tires unduly In Uie hope 
that replacement Ures will be made 
available when normnllj' required."

n ie  disclosure that major rubber 
companies were experlmciitlnR with 
non-rubber Ures followed word from 
Detroit thnt Ford Molor Co. enRl- 
neers had developed a Ur« Uilna 
only nbout one-slxteenih the amount 
of rubber normally employed In 
Ures. Akron oftlclals iiftve no hint 
of what materials they were test- 
Ing. but some civilians speculated 
they mlcht be composed of plastics 
and fabric.

8AN FRANCISCO. April 20 Om— 
Tlie presence of an unidentified 
“ tarBef o ff the west coast kept cen
tral coast clUes of California In a 
lU te ot (Uert for three houw flun- 
dny momlnK and provided civilian 
defense agcncles with plenty of 
practice.

Tlie array ordered the alert In San 
Francisco at 1:15 a. m.. silenced 
radio .stoUons two minutes later and 
extended the alert southwards to 
San Jose. BanUi, Crus and Monterey 
nnd northward to Vallejo at 1:32 a.

MmeUilns to "sliool at," but Uie 
brief announcement w m  not ampli
fied furUier and the populace could 
only guess.

Usually alerts have been called by 
the p r e s e n c e  of -unldenUfled 
plane.V later Identfled a.s friendly.

It W0.1 San Francisco's Mth and 
lonRcst alert since the war began. 
Many sleeping clUr/ins remained 
unaware of the aJorm unUl Ions 
after It was over. No blackout was 
ordcre<l and Uie only evidence of tho 
nlert was Uie sllenclnit of the radlol 
ntntloas.

InR I Mrs S. Kat isky.
ipondlnR secretary: Ml-ss 

lyn Nelson, treasurer.
Officers will be In.stallcd May 12. 

ArranRcmenUi were made for Uie 
annua! May breakfast to be held 
.Sunday. May 3. nl D a. m. at Sny
der's club. Attendance at morning 
sen-lccs nt the ChrlsUan church will 
follow breakfast.

V.F.W. Auxiliary at 
Rupert Names Staff

RUPERT, April 20-At the regu
lar meeUnR pf the Women's auxll- 
larj- o f V. P. W. at Odd Fellow.V hall 
Monday nlRht. Mrs, Florence Man
ning was elCcted president; Mrs. 
EQlaabeth BelU, first vice-president; 
Mri, Ben Chanslor. second vice-pres
ident; Mrs, Jesse Porry, secretarj’-  
treasurer; Mri- Bart Butlcane. con- 
ductrtss and Mrs. Minnie Ra.smas- 
son. trustee.

InstallaUon will be held Monday 
enmtnr. A|»ll 37.

Drill and School 
For Air Squadron ^

Drill nml ground .school took up *  
most of the day's work Sunday for ■ 
members of the Twin Fnlli -squadron 
of the civil air iiatrol with liead- 
fjuarters nt the municipal field.

Drill wit.s held at stated perlod-s 
ditrhiK the day nnd ground school 
at nUht.
• A brief training fllRlit was made 
durhiR Ihc afternoon and It took 
llie pllot-s an<l observers lo a point 
near Arie.slan ^vhcre Uiey “looked 
over” a field.

Pilots In the fllKlit were Lionel A. 
Driin. Dlek I-ove, Cliarlis Reeder. 
Dorothy HulcWng.'. and Mack Orav. 
Obf.ervers were Cliff Mink. Merritt 
Shotwell. Brooks Ba^nllou.^e, Howard 
Wlllls. Marie Lockhart and Floyd 
Orleve.

P OT AT O
GROWERS
W e A re  A lw a ys In tho 

M arket for  Potatoes

Buyers for H. H. ZlromerlJ

atSPRING TUNE-UP
out C O m iO N  HEM IQlim iS

lOOF Anniversary
RUPERT. April 20 -0dd  Fellows 

lodge of Rupert will hold nn anni
versary meeUng Sunday afternoon. 
April 20. at the 1. O. O, P. hall. Rev. 
C. A. Hawley. Harelton. will be 
Kuest speaker. The program will 
Include special music and other en
tertainment.

The small cost o f  thi* important nioe-up tervice w ill be repaid to you manjr titn 
added protection to your motor car invettment. Drive in where you  tee the Vioo-Pep 88 iigti.

UTAH OIL r e f in in g  COM PAQ STATIONS AND DEALERS IN rfS PRODUCTS
h f tr ’iilflfre m /rfr./io a’  I i<,h Check m for a Check-up


